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DESTRUCTION OF SINEEPICUGE
IN CADINET OF
GREAT BRITAIN
ENGLISH TO USE
j
POISONOUS GASES
IN THEIR FIGHT
BIG CONCESSION
OFFERED II!
1! AUSTRIA FDD
ITALY EXPECTED
TD ENTER WAR
IN FEW DAIS, AT
THE FARTHEST
duct Ion of war material of any kind
should not leave their work. It Is to
men who an nol performing this duty
that I appeal and l am convinced the
manhood of England still available
will loyally reepnnd
'In m first speech in your lord-
ships' house. pointed out i hat this
war Would be long one and would
demand great sacrifices. The sacri-
fice have been cheerfully made by
the people of this country who tint
only responded in vast numbers to the
summons to create the new armlee re- -
on red hut have since oritiiiuously I
supplied a constant stream of recruits
which has enabled us to maintain the
forces In tin' field and In training at
their full strength ami with effect!)
men.
I'rnKcs the New Soldier.
"Your lordships have watched the
growth of the new armies and have
noted doubtless the difficulties which
confronted us in supplying them with
all tin' material of war they require. I
I cannot speak too hlghlv of the
MEREN UTRAUTi IS NOW ASSURED ONTHEGERIN S
Kitchener Tells House of Lords
This Is Necessary in Order
to Put British on Even
Terms With Enemy;
CANADIAN TROOPS ARE
PRAISED FOR GALLANTRY
Secretary of State for War
Gives Interesting Account of
Operations in La Bassee
and Arras Regions,
,IBY MORNINa JOURNAL PICIAI. 1,11,0
Loiidmi, May IH (.1:20 p. in.) Sec-
retary of War Kin ben. i stated In (he
house of lords this afternoon that the
Hrlllsh and French governments fult
that th,. allied troops must be
protected against polyom as
gases by the employment of similar
meinous. I :ieM- - would remine inc
submarine command-!- actedtrary to oHm
"Whoever rcntlH ihis note withoutprejudice , an scarcely escape the Im-
pression the British ambassador atWashington was nol far m) whenit MU framed i Hie could OSJuaBl M
Well Imagine It contents li be a
speech by Premier Axtitiith in thehoue i,f commons."
' The present note, ho far na con-- i
ems torpedoed steamer, makes Khg- -
nh conclusions ami untrue stat menu
ItM own.'' be write. "Germany knew
what she was doing when she made
her decision and h;.d considered fully
all possible consequences
'Germany must and will (To her
Way, and have ii to the Lulled States
choose oilier ocean naths than
those through the war tone If Ameri-
can cMatna have a desire to visit Bu-ro-
In these times and observe
war materials are prolong-
ing the bloody war."
.l RM in contim I
Bl'BM tKINE IRFARI
Berlin, fttaj II (tie London. Mai
Itt. .1:1.1 a. in.) The evening newspa-
pers diseusslng the American note tu
Germany are agreed that it I impos-
sible for (iermany to abandon her sub-
marine warfare. Various newspapers
point out what they regard as the
of the Washington gov-
ernment in asserting against i Iermany
the right of American cltlens to go
wherever they please on the seas, but
abandoning that right against Kng-lan- d
"and also in admitting" the le-
gality of Kngland's declaration of a
war zone, bill protesting against Ger-
many submarine Zone ,
It is further poiuted out by the
newspapers tb.it the American note
admits the right of Herman vessels to
search British vessels atid to capture
itheni if they alp carrying contraband.
Hut It Is ih dared that "Washington
.must know this light is rendered II- -
I through England's ofusury coin
.
so
arming merchantmen nnd '
Ithem to ram submarine, by whichjt'apt. Otto Wcddlgeu (one of Ger-
many's sulnnurine conimandersi lost
his life."
Tile ile vspapi rs claim thai the note
is fully in accord with the Knglish
'standpoint that the Lusitnnia was a
harmless merehant vessM and ignores
the fact that she was armed and car-
rying munitions. The Krcuz Zeitung
asserts that i iermany was thoroughly
right In demanding that neutrals
avoid the war zone.
AMERICANS ARE
,
NOW SAFE FROM I
j
YMIII RAIIId I
IIIUUI I I I I I w W
j
j
Wachinplnn
.
k AnnrpliPiic.ip nf
...v., ,u ..py.v.. .v, v,.
Mnr inil I P Uinrr trt1
enormous ami unjuatlflable ..dvantage' ,
which mmt otherwise exist. j speakers. j
Karl' Kilchei;.r gave a rrrticru! re- - The assistance extended to Helgium
view of the situation in the war loncsjby Americans brought forth warmly
before the house of lords adjourned j praise from the speakers lardL
for the W hitsuntide holiday. taindowng referred to the splendid j
Speaking of the Herman attack on assistance rendered lo the neutral
the allied front near Vpres, Karl! commission by Ambasudor I'age andj
Kltchner said: by "the president of the 1'nlted StotesJ
"In Ihls attack the enemy employ- - upon w hose word tpe entire civilized 1 '
S ITANIA IS
BEHMUT'S DUTY,
EDITORJDECLARES
Lives of Kaiser's Soldiers More
Sacred Than Those of Neu-
trals Traveling on British
Ocean Liner,
NO AMERICAN RIGHT
HAS BEEN VIOLATED
Berlin Newspaper Expressions
Indicate That Reply to Pres- -j
mum n noun a inuiu win
Stiongly Negative,
RY MORNING JOURNAL RRfCIAL LCARf D WIRf
Berlin, May Is (via London, 11:10
p. m.) The Tilgli'he ilundschau
says:
'iiwing to the presence on board
the l.usltnnln of em munition which
in. lined the l)vJI of many thousand
German soldiers, it was not only
Germany's right, but her duty to
sink this auxiliary cruiser, which
was bringing ninmunition to Knglnnd
and using American citizens as a
shield for carrying contraband.
"More sacred than the lives of neu
trals are the lives of our compatri
"is, our brave troops wh wouia
iting since have t nflt'd the war tf
America bad not prolonged it by the
profitable export of arms .to o r elic
inies.
"America, as alwaya, is proud of
her sober reasonableness and when
Knglih mendacity has abated she
will say that (iormany violated no
American rights, but acted a' cording
to rijjtht and duty as she was obliged
STRONG WORM OF WARWING
15V GERMAN STATESMAN
Berlin, May is (via London..) In
an article in the Vocrwurts'. headed
"u warning to all whom it concerns," j
Kdward Bernstein, socialist and for- -
mer member at the relchstag, proteata j
against reprisals which go beyond the!
conduct if warfare In the usual sense '
of the word.
"The sinking of the Lusilania, com- -
Ing-- as a climax to former incidents Of
similar character, together with the
badly advised comments on these in- -
. In flermnn nv ; .rtpc". result-- :
ed in the excesses against Germane '
in Kngland and the colonies, at well
01 In the 1'nitod States," Herr Ilern-stel- n
writes. "These excesses are re- - j
grettable because they are directed
against persons not responsible for
what has been done. They are also
regrettable frojn a political viewpoint,'
because they form another step on the
ominous pnth which leads to nothing
lse than multiplications of the al-
ready deep wounds which the war
causes.
"Advocates of reprisals will find it
extremely difficult to point to a single
case where wars between civilized
iieonle have been won by such meth
ods. The voices we hear from other
countries, which hitherto have been
outside 'he war territory, leave us in
no doubt that in the im aoire in which
one or the other side among the bel
ligerents culdocs the other m repi i
suls that side wins for itself the
stronger opposition oi I nose coun-
tries.
"Among the people against which
reprisals are employed most strongly,
however, their effect i not deterrent,
but inclines them to war to the utter-
most."
iHerr Bernstein adds that lack of
moderation in methods does nol prove
strength and that the nation which
understands hnw to set limits to the
tendency to outdo the other rc- -
prlaals p oves itself stronger than the
one Wbi' h tries to exceed rc- -
prisal.
j
GKRMAXY Will NOT iiii wnr. iii:it POLICY
Amsterdam (via London, Mav H,J
11:22 p. m.) The Cologne Oenette, ui
copy of w hich has been received here,
makes the following comment on the
American note to (Iermany:
"It shall, we are sure, receive the
answer from our government that it
ib verves. Its contents and language,
.seem to indicate that it must be C0n--
lldered to be the conscnuence of the.
anti-iK'titr- attitude the American
government has assumed against Qer-- j
many n an in leasing m .asure.
'
"For this reason, it is comprchen
sible that the not.- - has found the live-
liest approval among Germany's ene-
mies. That also will be its only suc-
cess. It can not be supposed that tlie
Herman administration of defences
will depart an Inch from the path
which the German government, after
mature consideration, has considered
necessary and entered upon."
GERMANY WILL PAY SO
rn:. rio to united states
The Hague Netherlands, May 9(via London, iuiroT'HoMUSTnewspapers us
ed misi iiantities or p.. hi. .nous gases'
and our soldiers and our French al- -
Il.-- were utterly unprepared for this
diabolical method of attack, which tin-- !
doubtedly had been long and careful-- j
ly prepared."
Protection - Niivssnrv
Kurl Kitchner at this point an-- j
nounoed the determination of the ai-- 1
lies to resort to similar methods of
warfare.
"Th,. Hermans," said Lord Kllchner. j
"huv,. persisted In the use of
guses whenever the wind
favored or other opportunity occurred
and his majesty's government, no leas'
than the French government feel that j
our troops muKt be adequately d
bj the employment of almilar
uietlpid so as to remove the , normous
and unjust If h: I de disaiiMn.tagp which
inns' exist for them ii we lake no
steps to meet on his own ground thei
enemy who is responsible for the In-
troduction of this pernl 'ious pruc- - (fi"."
The secretary spoke oT the gallan-- j
try ol the Canadian division which:
fended Its positions) tenaciously,
noiwimsianaing the poisonous fumes.
Bef.rring to tl ffenaive move- -
"tents now In progress in Ln Hsssee
"'c Arr.is rei'lon Kan Kitchner j
"The attacks delivered hv our forces
at firsl w ere nol attended with lh.
same immediate success, owing to the
elaborai. .irriuiL- - .u made by the
ierinans to defend th. ir litn-- nflpv
Ihelr ivirli.nr.. i.f Venv.. , I, M,.,ll..
cut on i tie night ol .May If., by a i
"rov"
Small FnrPP; dl Disnnsal flfi "Seventh, Austria-Hungar- y to grant
..irnn,.Htv lo pomicaj mUitary prisoners
" of Governor' MaVroreiia, t1i the cTl!ed 1,t"ry; ItalyI regarding the general qtteatiOne to be
I assured every consideration.m mo.n.no journal MMW LA..0 w.i ..j,,. A ut i in 11 u u ga ry , after theWashington. May lS.-- Mnle in- - cow.,unn f the agreement to give
'Uiiries at the state department over),., solemn declaration concerning the
the safety of Americans In the Yanul , concessions.
German Imperial Chancellor
Explains in Reichstag What
Sacrifices ' Dual Monarchy
Would Make,
TRIESTE ALONE NOT
TO BE YIELDED BACK
Francis Joseph's Principal
Seapoit to Be Made Free
City, hut Roman in Charac-
ter 01 Administration,
IBY MORNING IOURNAL RRfCIAL LCaRIO WIRfl
Berlin, May s (via London, 7.50 p
m. J "You are aware," said nr. yon j
itethmann-Holtweg- , the Imperial I
chancellor speaking in the realising
unity, mat me rciai ons in iwet n
Italy ami Austro-Hungar- y within' the
last month have been strongly
trained.
"From the speech made yesterday
by Count Tiaza you w have gathered
that the Vienna cabinet, in a sincere
effort to Insure enduring peace be-- 1
twien the dual monarchy and Italy,
and to take int.. an mint the lasting
great vital Interests of both empires,
resolved on lal reaching conces -
nions to Italy of a territorial nature.
"1 convider it proper to indicate
these concessions to you: j
"Firt, part of the Tyrol Inhabited
by Italians wa - i.i he ceded to Italy,
"Second, the western bank of lson-th- e
". insofar us population wan ipurely Italian, end the town of Ura-wa- s
idisca. likewise to Iff ceded to
Italy.
"Third, Trieste was to be made an
imperial free city, receiving an ajl-- i
ministration Which would insure the
Italian character of the city and to
'have an Italian university.
"Fourth, Italian sovereignty overjAVlona (a seaport of Albunlal, and a
sphere of Interest belonging thereto. j
to be recognized. i
"Fifth. Austria-Hungar- y declared
her political disinterestedness regaril- - j
tag Albania
..s,xthi nut,,hlll ttereete of '
Italians iii Austria to particularly
I esuected
Tentti, in bted committed-detail- f.... 1...:
ulatlon of the of ihe con- -'
cessions to be appointed.
"Kleventh, after the conclusion oli
the agreement Austro-Hungaria- n sol-- .
iller. natives ot Ihe occupied terri-- i
torles, shall not further participate
in tin wa r.
OfTcrcil l ull Guarantees.
... a J.I .. .. .L... I11
rial chuncellor. "thai Germany, in!'
order further to strengthen the un-
derstanding of the Vienna cabinet
will give a full guarantee .'or the Icy -
immune, i '""'
many ami Austria-Hungar- y iifi
formed a resolution which, If it should
lead to results, would, I firmly be- -
IlleVC, tind an overwhelming majority'
in the three nations.
"With its parliament, the Italian
people will now decide whether it
shall reach the fulfillment of all na-- j
tional aspirations in the widest ex-- j
tent in u peaceful manner, or
whether it w ill p.unge the country
into war and tomorrow draw the
sword against its allies of yesterday
and today.
"1 will not give up the hope en
tirely that the scale of peace will be
heavier than the scale of war, but
whatever the decision of Italy may
he m. ti.cetllci with A list r ill 11 II II -
ga'ry, have done all w ithin the hounds:
of possibility to support an alliance
which was firmly rooted among the
German people and had brought,
profit "lid good to (he three empires.
Win Meet Situation.
"If the alliance is torn by one of
the three partners, we shall know,!
together with the other partner, how
to meet the new dangers with daunl- -
less confidence and courage."
The imperial chancellor's speech
was loudly applauded from the gnl-- ,
levies. The various secretaries of
state were present. The president of
the retdhatag opened the siding by
saying:
"We hoeta our work insnired with led
full confidence which Is justifleil by
the course of events up to the pres-- ;
lent, without vanity, but with stead
fast determination which has its
root In unity and the justice of our
course. The German people are look-- j
Ing forward quietly to the future
which must bring the development of i
all our forces for the good and'
greatness of our beloved fatherland.' B
AMU ss )i HS I HI NKS
SENT OUT oi ITAIA
Home (via Paris, May, is, 11:10 p. S
in.) Several eases and trunks belong-
ing to Prince von Huelow, the Ger-
man
(
ambassador, and Huron von Mac-
ehio, the special Austrian ambassador,
which are believed 'o have contained
the documents t f the two embussles,
already have been sent out of the
country. That of Prime von BueloW;JSS!LVJy,K the customs house at
of Huron von Mac- -
i hio through the customs inn horltics
at Pontebha, on the Austrian frontier.
Neither was examined, being entitled
to diplomatic immunity from search
The German ami Austrian consul
generals and their staffs have received
instructions to be ready to leave Home
today or tomorrow.
'I'll. Messagem says today that il Is
of the opinion that Prince von Bne-lo- w
and Huron von Macehio are only
(Conlluued on I'ajjje Twu.f
Quarrel Between Winston
Spencer Churchill and Lord
Fisher Results in Govern-
mental Crisis.
KITCHENER TO RETAIN
PRESENT POSITION
Asquith Is to Continue Pre-
miership and Sir Edward
Grey as Head of Foreign Af-
fairs; Other Posts Indefinite.
1ST MORNIN4 JOURNAL IMC! A IABKO Will
London. Mm IS I I 7 o Ii I Th.
reaignatl in of the veteran sailor. Lord
Funer. from his pom ,,r rirat tea lord
'.of the admiralty, because In. and his
nominal civilian superior, Winston
Spencer Churchill, first lord of the
admiralty, have I .ecu unable to work
together, is probably the first step to-- I
ward a sweeping reorganization of the
British govern meat a coalition cab-- I
Inet, compulsed of tin strongest men
of both political parties, in believed t"
be probable solution of the govern- -
menl's ,1 if f leu ll lew Tlie,.. Ih no iok.s- -
. .,n ,., ,.,,,i,.t .!,,. ,h,. mv.
...
, , ... lhl. , ,.,,., of severalI.,,,.,,, i.,.v nf ,i. niiemi e.i,mi m
make way for the strongest men of
the conservative pai n i confide ntly
expected.
laqaitti t iicmain rreaalar
Premier Asuuith v ill remain in the
head of the government In any event.
with Lord Kitchener and Sir Kdward
itlrey, respe, lively, the war and for-- !
eign minlgtere, In andleputed posses-
sion of their present posts, while Iu-Vl- d
Lloyd -- George, the chancellor of
ithe exchequer, and Mr. Churchill
probably will take new positions,
I If the conservatives, Andrew Ilo- -'
nnr Law, (he appenlUail leader In the
house of i ommons. former Premier
BnltOUr, Lord Derby and Austen
Clianiinrlin almost certainly would
enter the cabinet and either Lord Cur-- I
aOA, Lord Milner or the Karl of
from the conserval ive leader
In the house of lords. The labor pnr-jt- y
would probably be represented by
the Bight Honorable Arthur llend.r-- !
son, its hairman, and there is talk of
I ih of the (vish k .'ere. .lohn Bed- -
inond and Sir Kdward Carson, becom-
ing member.
Want il PhHIee Itcprc-outei- l. id,
Fog nine months the liberal cahlnet I
has Bndncted the war government,
with loval summi t from the lenders j
nl the narlv In parlia-- j
.......I Sin.,.., lite iiuttith of U ,v
brought the most critical days of the
'great struggle upon them, the Itiitisli
people o all parlies have h. onie
more and n t nvinci'd that the
management f their destinies b) one l
political party cannot bring the full
licngth ol ihe nation into the snug
gle Cenoequently raorganlaatlon
the forces, II Is tht ught, would meel
POWlnit P I'"' demand.7.The conservalh c newspapers h.i.
not felt Hie same obligation to re-
spect the party trUOT Hint the p.irlia-- ; j
mentury leaden have ahown. and
their riticisms ol covemmi ill policies
.and of certain cahlnet members have
stirred up an undercurrent of discon
tent throughout tlie country. I
(.tuurrcl Vol l'neM'cicil.
The rupture between Admiral
Fisher and Mr. Churchill was no sur- -
prise. One is a stiff-necke- d obi man of
Who la popularly redlted wilh both
'the determination and the ability to
command Ihe navy as masterfully as
Kitchener command the army, while
the other is o strenuous and ambitious
young man who is equally resolved to
enforce lis ow n views and naval pol
icy.
CALM 111 LISBON
NOT EXPECTED
Tl LUST LONG to
I0V mornino jouhnal rkcial liasio wird in
Madrid, Spain (via Purls. Ma; n
11:15 p. m.l I'fli. lul advices re. .
here this murium: stated Hat I of
present calm in Portugal was only ap-
parent. Deep-seate- d agitation existed,
U w.is added, and ihe outcome ol this
It was Impossible, io foresee. n
NO SPANISH I HOOPSl.Mi:i l PI 'I I 'GAL
Paris, May is. A dispatch to the the
Mayas agency from Madrid lay the
Danish minister of murines denies
that any Spanish troops have beeh
landed on Portunuea territory. Tiv
minister added that torpedo boat No.
Would proceed quickly as poasl
ble to Lisbon from Huelvn.
II (. --, i hi covi i;it.
I HUM lll l.l ET Will li
Lisbon (via Paris, May 18, 9:10 p.
m.) Joao chagis is recovering from
the bullet wounds in the head. It Is
aid that the bullet did not penetrate
the bone. He still hope to eesumolth
ihe premiership m which, for tht timebeing, h. has been replaced by Jos"
Contra.
I 'ranee lo Seize All Wheal. to
Washington, May 18. France has
decided to requisition all stocks of
wheut in the republic nt a uniform
price of about t:'.80 per hundred
pounds, at cording to a cablegram re-
ceived
for
at the ibnartment of com-
merce
I
tnffnv from Comroerei:,! Alt'. elm
'Verdlts! in Paris.
Change in British Ministry for
More Perfect Union of Polit-
ical Parties Also Believed
Certain to Occur Soon,
OFFENSIVE BY ALLIES
CONTINUES IN WEST
Austro-Germ- an Drive Against
Russians Still Progresses in
Galicia, but Slavs Gain Vic-
tory in Bukowina,
I I I rONIC MllisslKHts
lll illMI I'ASItlHTS
I olid. hi. May IU ('.':ll. a. in.)
- A dlsp it. h to Central News
from Bome says:
"The Qiornele d'Bnlla an-
nounces thut Prince on BuelOW,
the Herman ambassador, and
Huron yon Macehio, the apecial
ambassador of Austria, have de-
manded their passport. The
newspaper add) that the staff
of the Herman and Austrian
consulates will lent e Home on
Thursday evening."
IR hornin.1 JOURNAL SPECIAL I ,.,iO Willi
London, May 18 (11 p. m.) Tho
next few daye, If not hours, will. It I
believed, find Italy retiouncinH her
old allies of the triple alliance and
lolniiig the triple entente powers a
a belligerent. At thi dune lime some
change Is expected 111 government of
Great Britain,
i ne Herman imperial cnancciior in
a stieei !i In the relelistag today out
lined "he otters that had been mude
Italy as the price of her continued
neutrality, antl while he said he had(not entirely given up hope that peace
would be maintained among the pow
Is JW Ihe triple alliance, he lift no
the mind of his bear- -t0!i'"l7him,,',n
."lp end of 'he alliance, so
far . . Italy Is concerned, far distant.
Change in Grout Hrltjjln.
It Is anticipated that the expected
ii igep oi i government ()f(Ht
Mrltaln nrc aimed at a closer consoli-
dation of ihe parties for the purpose
of currying the War to a successful
issue. Whether the leaders of the
unionist, Irish anil labor parties will
be taken Into the cabinet or admitted
Into the committee of Imperial de-
fense has not yet been made known.
Whatever the chnnges to be made,
however, they have not 'n any way In-
terfered with the operations ln which
the Ilrilish forces arc engaged.
Groat or Sacrifices ffuissqij.
In giving an outline of these oper-
ations In the house of lords today,
Lord Kitchener, ihe war minister.
While expressing the greatest confl-- I
.I. nee in i In n uli iniate outcome,(again warned the public that great
saiilfitcs already had been made and
that greater ones would be enacted.
He made nn appeal for 300,000 more
recruits.
Lord Kitchener, however, seemed ,ojaltaeh the greatest importance to the
use by the Germans of asphy xlutlng
gaseH anil opened his speech with a
reterenci to this matter.
"Our troops." said Lord Kitchener,
"must he adequately protected by tho
cmpl metil of similar methods."
Offensive Continues.
Meanwhile the Hritish first nrmy to
the north ol La Passec and the French
forces to the south of this town con
tlnue their offensive against the
German line and according to their re-is-
ihe commander, still are making
progress The German official state- -
incut, however, takes Issue with tho
allied commanders In this respect ami
th t laics thai all the offensive move-- l
ments against the Germane have been
repulsed.
The same inconsistency appears ln
ihe repprts of the fighting along I lie
Vscr, although the Germans admit a
rctlrcme.nl and tin. ITenCh assert thai
they have Inflicted heavy losses on
iihe Invaders. From all accounts,
however, It would appear that the ol-- !
lies again have incited the Germain!
to cotintor-attnck- s both on the Toer
nnd In the Arrus region ami that to
the north of l.a llasscc the Hritish are
doing the attacking,
lli'in.i Lighting on Sun Ither.
The Germans In conjunction with
the AuStrians continue their blu, ef-- :
forts in the cast. Heavy fighting isprogress along the river San, in
illcln where the Russians are nt- -'
tempting to mule a stand after their
retirement from western GnliclS and
tip Carpathians. According to the
Austrian account of fighting, the Ger-- :
manic allies have forced a passage of
Ihe San at several points.
North of this war zone In southern
Poland the Russians are vigorously
delivering counter-uttuck- s against the
Austro-Germaiif- i. They also are pur-
suing ihelr offensive In Hukowina
where it Is asserted they have driven
tin. Austrian and Germans back from
tho Dnelster to the Pruth and urotrying to clear them out f Bukowina.('ontrmlictory Plaint Again.
At the nth' r end of the long line
ihe east -- up Iii the Bnltic provinces
and along the Kast Prussian frontierheavy fighting also Is In progress.
both these sectors each of the bel-ligerents again Is claiming progress.
Tt'RKJSH REPORTS Tl'.l.l.
OP SMALL i:(.A(.l MLNTS
Constantinople, May is (via Lon-
don. 7:0r, p. m ) The following offi-
cial statement was Issued here to-
day:
'On the Dardanelles front, near Ael
Rurnu, there have been very small ar-
tillery and Infantry engagements, but
Important action. Some small
transport ships have lieen'dainaged
our shell.
"(u Hoops on the right wing have
otZT,::l'c"rli!?h. ."T.?.
men and the devotion to duty they
Ii .ye displayed or of their cheerful ac-
ceptance of hardships incidental to in-
chmeal weather will, h have pro-
voked the admiration of expert offi-
cers who reported as to the wonder-
fully rapid progress made la their
IttBl 10 become efficient soldiers.
I am certain thai in the activities
In the fi Id, which await them, these
men will worthily sustain the r nuta-
tion they already have attained at
home.
AMERICAN RELIEF
WORK HIGHLY PRAISFD
IB MORN, NO JOURNAL t RFC, AL IIIIIB WISH
London. May IK th ii.' p. m.) A
national hiovcnictii fOf the relief of
iteigiiim woe launched formally at aj
meeting today In th Mansion house,
undei the preetdi n of the lord
mayor of, Loudon. i.oni Uanadowne,
the archbishop of Canterbury nnd
...
, u. , ,,
world is hanging lo.lax
I
ARGUMENTS
RIEGS BANK CAS E
IN FULL BLAST
Brandeis and Untermeyer
1 .
rresent lase tor Govern-
ment Officials, After Which
Bailey Will Close for Plaintiff.
(BY MORNIN4 JOURNAL tSBCIAL LKABID WINtl
Washington, May 18. Arguments
?! P,??""' s"' '"'Sf V ';"McAdoo, i omptroller ot the currency
" "'1H"",.Hml ' r'w " y"'"' ten, po ary In iiincl ion c c,v,
tP? I'vaMii offioiall secured Uy (he
coniinueu imiay
oi l oi i , up., ice ,M ec ,e th district
ihUpremi court.
I . .1 I . ii.ii , r a lengthy
Odd against the r m behalf
... thTh ink Hi. Louis 1. Ftrandeia,
!"''' !K "Vt!!n?'f lh g,. ei t ilt's COII- -
tentlon that Ihe Injun hovld be
diamloeefl.
Samuel I'ntermyer will at icjude the
arguments for the motion tumorrow
and will 1,,. followed by fc mer Sen-fo- r
Wl Wl the
Summary of War
News of Yesterday
The Imperial German chancellor In
iiitllning in ihe rehhstag the concea-ilon- s
w hich Ansl ria - II iiugarv had
offered to Italy, conditional on Italian
neutrality, referred to the strained n
llnlions between Italy and Austria and
declared;
"With ils parliament Hie Italian
people will now decide whether it will
'reach the fulfillment of all Its nation
a! aspirations in Ihe widest extent and
in a peaceful manner, or whether it
will plunge Ihe country Into war. I
will not give up tlie hope entirely thai
the scale of peace will be heavier than
the scale of war If the alliance is
torn by one oT the three partners, we
shall know, together with the other
partner( hi w to meet tin new danger
Wlth tlauilllcss nfldcnce ami cour- -
ii ge."
Italy as vet has math no decision.
The parliament is to meet Thursday
ami ll is possihle ihal action may be
Itallar foreign minister. Special
trains an. waiting to carry them out in
Of (he country, if their departure be (!
comes necessary, one report has il
that the ambassadors demanded
their passports. t
in Condon, matters of supreme in
terrst are ihe possihle format ion of a
coalition gov, riimcnt and larl Kitcii-tlon-
oner's call for 300,000 ad men
to form new armies.
The Hritish secretary ol var. speuk- -
Ing in iht house of lortb announced
i hat i he lermuns hi pel's ted in the
use of asphyxiating gases. and the
British and French Km crnmente were
of (lie opinion that their troops must
be "adequately protected by the em-
ployment of similar methods."
In the war sonei reports of the ac-
tions contain no outstanding feature. in
In fact, rains and mists have Inter-- j
feretl seriously with the operations In
Readers Slid France, wleie during In
the past week a most determined
Piovemsnl by the French and Hritish
has been making headway.
A fierce battle is going mi In Oa-llel- u,
the fortress of l i.emysl being
the ObJectiVe of great German and
Russian armies The western forts of
Proem ys have keen heavily bombard- -
cd and between thai stronghold which
is BOW held by the Russians, and the
Dniester river the A ustro-Ccrmu-
armies, tttacktag with the inmost de-
termination, captured several KusKinn no
trenches, although "at the cost of
enormous sacrifices." according to Ihe by
Russian statement.
Imntely two miles for a considerable
idManco, and captured from 4(in to
500 prisoners. This ac tion also Is!
proceeding and we hope that In con-- j
fortuity wilh the French operations it!
will achieve Important results. j
thiii. fur Ammunition.
"These offensive operations," the;
'secretary for war continued, "agnlnatl
the trenciie of the enemy, have de-- i
mantled enormous rxpendltUree in I
ammunition. '
Iteferring to the delay in production
ammunition, Earl Kitchner re-- j
niirked:
I am confident thai in the near fti-- i
lure We shall be In a satisfactory po-- 1jsltion in regard to the supply of these(shell..
"in these recent offensive opera-- 1
Imns, he continued, 'our losses ami
those of the French have been heavy,
hut ihe tusk our armies haw aocom-- lpllshcd ha necessitated great sacri-flcea- ,
and the spirit and morale of our
Hoops has never been higher tliun at
Hie preeeni moment."
TW1 of Knoaian Campaign. i
I.
..nl Kitchener hail this to say
concerning the position of Ho-
Tl hold a strong
line from the eastern Cnrpnlhliins to
Preemyali which forms a pivot of
their lines, and them e along the Son
Ihe Vistula. In BukOWlna, the
Rtimlan have made a cntinter-dffen-- 1
alve and driven the Austrian hack
from Hie Dniester to the Pruth. The
v.llle Mi being a nswered
today with issuran s that the col- -
onists were in no present danger, olfl- -
cials, still ire appreni naive of an
other Indian outbreak.
Governor liaytorena, heading the
Villa administration in Sonora. is s lid
to huve dispatched all Ihe troops he
can spare from nearby garrisons, and I
believes they can control the situation.
It is known, however, hat the beet of
'all troops in the state have joinedj'Jeneral Villa hi his prolonged buttle
with the Carrann forces under Obre- -
Rn, south or Leon
The colonists are concentrated nt
TaqUI pueblo, ready to proceed to the
coast If the troops do not quell the
disturbance so they . an return to
I heir properties.
Advices from Mexico today were
meager. Consul Silliman at Cenerul
Oarranaa' headquarters in Vera Cruz,
'reported the recapture of Panuco,
Incur Tampico, by the Villa forces,
The situation as to llritish oil supply
w hich caused nnensiness ten days ago i
Is again made acute by this develop-
ment, since the Villa troops controlithe producing wells nnd the Carrnnvta
forces the terminals at Tuxpam and
Tampicn.
POINCARE ENCOURAGES i
MEN IN THE TRENCHES
RY MORNING JOURNAL SPECIAL LIARED WIRf
Paris, May 17. President Poln-car- e
has written an article for a pa-
per published in the trench by the
Seventeenth territorial Infantry, call-
ed the Echo tl Tranches, in whichhe says:
"TOU have asked me to give you
isome words f encouragement. Vou j
.1 .,!,,., ,,. I. a nrnti. ... ....... c.,1 hin i.aaUU IIUl lie,,, ..jt i.u.fi... tl
from you, come the courage with j
which the entire nation is penetrated,
A testimonial of sympathy would
gladly express my sentiments. I like
better to tell you personally how l
admire your unfailing good humor
and the constant gaiety with which
you face danger. This is one of the
most charming of French audacity.
Bvery time I tind myself among you,
your beorism Mil greater in spon-iahe.i-
freedom and joy. You elevate
and purify the soul i f the Country."
MORN NO JOURNAL rPICIAL LIAIID W,RI
London, May 18 (11:28 p. m. )
The I!nltish government has decided
that the photograph of every person
mentioned in a passport must ap-
pear on the document I'nder the
American regulation! when a man Is
traveling with a family passpo.l. il is
made in his name with an adenda
stating thai lie is accompanied by
...u. .... .....!... oiI I "I mourners
traveling in this country must he at-
tached to the paaaport.
Last Saturday, several Americans
with their families had consiuera
owing to the fact that the
passports did not have the photo-
graphs of all members of the party
attached to them.
Herman losses in killed anil wounded "" '"" """' '"" """ Mliwna
theae operations have been enor- - l,ie German ami Austrian
s. mid ma, iv tbousinid imivoorwl.,! dors have been in conference w ith the
HAVE PHOTOGRAPH
the American nob iTTiniirn T n0"rii''l)1
prlaonere have fa lie hands(he Ruaetane."
Dirrtc-u- ii in Dardaneilra,
Turning to the Dardanelles, Karl
Kitchener said th progress of the
II lea was necessarily slow, sun e the
country was most difficult. "Btt1 Hie
Turks are gradually being forced to
retire from positions of great
strength," he continued, ".mil though
enemy is being constantly rein-
forced the news from thin front is
thoroughly satisfactory."
Karl Kilt In ner then referretl to the
South African campaign and the occu-
pation by the Union of South Africa
fores of Windhoek, capital of Ger-
man Smith Africa.
Compliments BoftML
The military ability displayed by
General Hot ha has been of a very
high order," the secretary said lo this
connection, "and has confirmed the
admiration felt for him as a oom-rtland-
and leader of men,"
Indian soldiers were utterly routing
Turks in Mesopotamia, the ec- -
retary asserted, anil wire gradually
clearing the whole country of hostile
forces
After referring in eulogistic terms
the men in the new army. Karl
Kitchener concluded:
( alls for S0O,Ma More Men.
"I sold 1 would h i (be country
know when more men were wanted
the war. The time haN come, and
now call for 300.000 men for new
armies. ,
"Those who are engaged ln the pro- -
commenting on
to Germany. The Tages Zeitung, how-
ever, discusses the note in a half-col-u-
article. It say:
"The jnited States makes a brusque
demand that Germany abandon sub-
marine w irfnre against Great Britain.
The 1'niteil States disregards Willi
complete disdain the German war
zone declaration communicated to
Washington on February 4. and later
in the course of the exchanges of
iUes disapproves as surprising irreg-
ularity1 the German embassy's yvarn- -
ing in the press, and permits itselt to hls amily. Hereafter, however,
to the German government a j jPr tne new Hritish order, a photo
an excuse the probability that German h of Pacn member of a family
WEATHER fcXRECAST.
Washington. May' Is. New Mex-
ico: Fair Wednesday except rain
"r snow in mountains: Thursday
fair.
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Mccormick FIRM POSITION e
-
GFtfTvTp'iV
M0WEKS
.
1 HAKES FAVU RINGL
IN I
BY PRESIDENT
Shannon Letter, Wiitlfii While
n"" ""'" a ,jaMM (3
FULL STOCK OF REPAIRS CARRIED IN STOCK
RAABE & MAUGER
I lltv Kl 111 I I
. . . . . . . , . , . rrt . llis Always S I AR IV hen done! t'c I lows Uc together
Men Who Chew Are Men Who DO
men who built the Panama Canal thousanrm nr'HE
ofIM k robust, clear thinking, quick-actin- g workmen
hundreds of skilful, far-seei- ng engineers made
easier and labor lighter by chewing tobacco while
l'or imtov uai'c men from other COUntfieS--
eouiuii t stand
attempts
uocrs. 1 lie v built the Panama
the Panama Canal. They
critical moments their Inst
M, I '11
with a pick r a pen; onii . em t a 11 a
hewers at til
Men who work
scrapers, cnew
TASTi PI I
S I AK is the
ana doom o i
.k luoAttu, ini liners.,m G
leadinu brand of the World. A year s out
put would build a road of S PAR plugs, 23 feet wide, along
the entire route of the Panama Canal, and there would
be over 200,000 one pound plugs left over !
1
Executive Was Gover
nor of New Jersey,
peated and Reaffirmed
ADMITS CIRCUMSTANCES
MIGHT ALTER THE CASE
I)' t , Not Undertake to Say
What Would Be Best for All
Conditions, but Lays Down
General Principles,
WOUNINa IOIIMNAI. tPlr.lAI. 11111)
.tl
i.iiuimviiii', Ky., May i.i.--- A latter
Irnni I'ii ddenl Wllnnn wiim Hade t -
ii in,, t.iii.y reaffirming Ma position
nn tht- il'iunr ipnstlnn unit clarifying
two previous letter on th same nub
pel, known us ih.' Shannon und On.- -
nil latere, which were writti ii when
Mr. WIIAhii Ml governor nf New I
.Ii i - j
Ti,,. MMnnon Icttor (avofMl imai,
mil inn iih ii Mnaai i' aotUlm Hiiiior l
H6t II 1.1 II I I'll if Ihl'V HIT. Il,i. till ;
Int., .lull' or null. mill ItaunM IfMy
brougbl dkififfitlini nn.i rndrd ton- -
h! riii-- t vi- IflgWItlOn ImpiiMthld Tin
(HMRnn kdtr hH bfi punMruod nKentucky to rnunn iim nrruf fwromdi
Htnl, All. .r. ilill. Ill, 'ii
Xski d Inr I Stun mint.
In Hnw 'f iM WWrt) illvcritrnlMnpd npnn ti"' iwo
i t, t .. W I' ll.iiili in.in. I'dllnr nf tin
lmlwvllli Tlnn-H- . wnifn I In- n I iHlili-n- t
rmclllna HihI "atntc-artd- a prohlblllon
I
naa been made Ml laaue b) t,, ,,r I ha
twndldi for the dnmocrailr aubrr- -
Katorlnl nomination in Ki nnn kv and
, cnnni-cllni- i iln Oro- -
Kim lottar In Imlim IM ,1 tn iniply Hint
vuii approve nf Ihii pnntilpl in rer- -
til lit I'lri'iniiHlniii'i.H which uri' ,1,
to fll thn preaanl etiiilinky pnlltlcal
Hitiiiilinii. on th Other lunnl tin- BO"
Shunnm, I, 'II. r Ih being iinimI 111
mi , l,,'t t,, nrovi' thul ymi Nlnml f..r
local as prlnclplea for
geinocnita lo nbaarva,
"If you fi t' I Hint tlm Hltiintlnn wnr-- ;
runts " Mr. rtaldrinan'H lattnr aiiid In
I'litn 'hiHion, "i ahuuld be plaaand to
have u atatemeni from you ,ih to your
Mneral Mtltnd inward th queatlom
prraonted by iha Inttera, puon
atnlemehl wottd rto much lo , bnify
our local nit nun. 111 itul do in in h to
. inphiiiriisi- - whnl v,.u nbvtoual lu
i mi,-- i i.t the Bhannni htlir."
I'llVllfs I 11, III Option,
"I hvi. In of Muvt. i,.,i, .,,,' m. nl,- milday aaya, "and fnuai apologia f.
i,,,v i,, i, nil, .1 I,, nnr. I urn i
huh' Hint you win iiini. tana the
preaeuri' of clrcumatuncea I Imve been
under rteiily t,, yuur letter In ten
kimple My Shunnun letter
pi.'i Ihi Iv (ti flni N my pnHitlnn with re- ,
Kurd tn the llduor laaue, no! ,mly ua It
waa when I wrote the letter, hut uh!
il Ih HOW. Whnl I Intended tn say in
ibe letter t.. Mr Orngan nnd think
thni I ni, i.i with Sufficient claamea
wiih thai, while the noaltlnp i had
taken In th Wiannon letter egpreaaed
my fixed convictions In the mutter. I
wn nnl Hi'lf-- i nufldi nl nr nver-opl- n-
ti. nn t ed I'liuillfh tn :n wh.'il Ihe prop- -
er conraii of action w., Ither In Twins
or in any other atatc where was not
personally 18 loueh vlth the condl-- 1
tluiiH nbUlnlns i fell that it would!
he airognal on my part to atats thai i
there were in my ,, pinion no elreiirn- -
Hl.nnr. - which Juatlfled nil uHltulion,
I'm atat wide prohibition.
I niu Niiie Him v,,ii youraelf fell
thai Hie, ., gnu no Inennntotanfcy fce
tWnn the Iwn letters and am sin--
oerel) obliged in ymi for having n f
forded me the opportunlt) to mke
this ver explicit,
bishop e. j, hanna to
IF COME ARCHBISHOP,
III HnlNINll JOUHNAL tfCCIAl 11,110 Will I
s.,p jcranclwo, ruin.. Mny 18. .
ttfahnp R i Ugnna, who nsnts will
,IH Ml '1,1 II ,'tl Ml I II' I'fTI.UH I HIT It J I -
pplrftment as arehblahop of Kun b'ran- - j
ns mil dc ndminlatrator to oon-- 1
hiei Hi.' ni. lildnhop'N oili.es her, up-- 1
on Hi, dentil of Ari'lililnhop Itiot'dnn
In ' i lulu i 19 H U:hoii Hannn
, am i, i i, :i 1 i:, heater,
New Y..OV
in appointment aa coadjutor blah--l
op ,,f tlie ,11, , .. Sun I''runcisi'n
wild helil up lor lite years by the late.
Pops Plus X, b I'liuae of , li.nrn of
"mudernlKin" III, nmi imt him. The;
charge! Were based 'Ml bin published
article on "The llumuu KuowleilKe ni
i'Iii IhI "
lilahop Itanna defended himself on
the rhurgea whleh were heard by ihe
pmnHistorJai eoggregatlon it ttome
Hi- dtifcnse wn nuhmlti, ,i in writing.
The charges were dropped nnd he wn.i
lulu uppn iited hltthnp,
()HI()IN OF FOOT AND i
MOUTH DISEASE SOUGHT j
f. MOHN.NO JOUHNAl. tPtntL IIAtlU WtMtl
Mies. Mich., Mny Is. An investi-Ituliu- n
, n mill, led here today by
H'nited States Seliuturs (lure mid Ken-yo-
who are Iii trace H'ejoilmn nf Hie . pldemic uf foot unci
mouth disease winch litai autumn
apt'ettd lln, uiah ii large part nf the
MMftBtry, The dbwaee wns first .i
nn the farm nf VV, K Hoad
ley. near tins cily.
ioadlay, Mb,, wns ihe principal wit
ties., loday, said Hie first evidence of
the outbn ah umong his cattle Waal 1,1
discovered i Inn. Auuiisi :. t ; I In '
,,,,,.i , ,i.
CHEWING TOBACCO
LEADING BRAND OF THE
pi ItMltl- -
"To i In in i f tli mil llUV
COMadideied tin ,ii 111 u'cvnMr
Ink. II l. IIH.
"Iniiiiii: th nlaht till' till n in Dm
undertook ii purl ilnrly I, dent
rimiili'l ntliu k, pi t iiIiiih i iiIh iii'tlnn
by ii bombardment with in tillii v
rhfj wen i ."i d
"In ihc region to if,- - north nl
Miiri Dame 4i l.oritt ihc rnnil
I nun In Hum hi , we
checked completely bj 'inr Qre twn
other l'iniiin .iiiniii .HIi, i It:
"An fur ourselves are captured tin
it i iMi, it nl ii niMhi advance .1 group
uf humus now the re me tar 1 of AV- -
lllll. A l(W II nil tin front to Ihr ,,,,, III
uf All.,. Hi.' nihil,!', llllng In inlllln-- I
Ultll; Iii day ..ml nil hi. Th li' r--I
inn nn linvi- hdmbardad Arum with
particular feroclti
"lo tin' region ..r viiif mi in ".
111. 11 lii'iry-iin-llii- the in iiiy yi -
ti i ii. n undertook a fresh attack, bill
hi' w in . ,sll repulsed "
MM I l HT Mil ion
ritoiiri t WI'I'HKMHDII
Tnin luity, Mm IN (via lrle, MmI. liSd ii. in.) Kollowlna 'In' Mirlki
i nn,. ,i Monday by Iha Iniranal -
Hi'.int nil lalMa, roiU.d bara
today, ih, malntaiiliilri, 01 pnbl , or- -
.1,1 hai i.iii, i hi i iihii ,i in iin niiii- -
liilv null,, litlm. Mull) uiri'MH hnyi
.....
.null', "Kpt. luih o( aoolallaU,
who anra rhariad with iirina ravolv-i-r- a
nnd ihn.wiiiK aloni'H, AwoiiH Ihoaa
iirrrili d Wiih lln- - aot'lnllal dfptlty,
, i tin m nn tn i in' II i. ii iiiii, wiio nin r nn
Interroi iiimi won r. h ,a led
Danaral HopalH, I'limrodndar at the
military divlHlmi of Turin, ban laauad
n manuaato into which hi- ttatri hr
trtiati in th patrlotlam of tha p npl
fo, lha mftlntananca of nrdtar. Ha
udiU If dlaofdara bn-a- k mil hf will
perform bin duty with Ih areatrat of
ill nun. n di'Hplli. Ill,' ronH"iitnci'li '
( 7, lt I OM.lt U LAI I
MM. Ii lot; t mm wr VI.
ll, inn, May Ih" (in IE n III. vl'i
I'liriH, t.iii p. in i .11 in i iii'ii nrs.ih, new itui-Hin- n ambaaaudnr to Itnlri
W"n I io n I., nuy t,y Klin: V I, t,,r
m l, ,,, win. in h. pri'iii nlril hll
, ii'ib nil iIk It 1m iUBMirted Unit M
del) bra alao delivered to lb.- klnu; nn
autograph lettar from RmiMWor m.
nngratulntlng Victor iSmmanuel
nn iiiu uiiii, 1,, taiaa by Italy,
POPE REFUSES TO
HE SHELTER TO
TEUTON VISITOR
in
in aoiiiiNi juuiNii inciii lung nn
It, inn' lita I'uiIn. May III, ItiM
a, iii.) The Uerman deputy, Ms
kirstiergsr, lender of tin- ulrial
center In the relchstag who Ihih bean
in Hums fur n lime no u aneclal uiIh-- i
::;:.,i..v..'u,.:;'.r,.K7.,:,r,.v
piipi and his ndvtaers refused in .,,
, i d,. In t ti im request, to ftvnid serious
emburiiiaamcnl in the event ,,f n tie--
efcilv n, Hon b) itufy,
ll la Ihnughl Hint the vutlinii will
nnl iippuKe the deHil'tur uf Ihe Aiih-Irla- n
iinibaHaadur and I'ruaHliin and
Bavarliin tnlhlMtera accredited to the
Holy whoar pritence hera Would
In ImpnaHlbli1 nIi. mid llallnn partlcj-IpHtlo- n
III the Wat' ,'UNUe.
Should entry into the wit he de-- I
elded up,. ii, the government would
,ihi. mi ih. Miiuim of Article XI of
the law ol guarantee, which extends
to dipluinnlii l i il , s, 1,1 , liven uei le'l
lie, to in, nl, mi Ihe Hiinie prern
KaiiveH and immunities arawtsd thoai
ni'eleillteil lo ihe guitinnl
Another imporiant iiueHtlun wni--
bt llkeh In aria relates to the Am
trhi it ii nd iletntan eeeleataatwa, ol
whom ii nn nt nuniber rexlde in
Hum. Home, Ilk,. Abbot von Htuttln-jge- n
of the Hene.llellne fnlheiH, huv,
nl, ,d lefi iii, eapital, InJt nthei
prninliienl , In,, l,m, n. Including
Vulh,,. 1 ... . .. ...,. 1 ..I ,1,..
JemiltH tthi llbuk Pope), uie atlll
fMPF.RANCE CRANK
INVADES COMMONS
V MNH. NO .OUINK tPtCAl HA till Ultl'
I mill, ,n, Mui is (li ar, p. ni.)
! ii i inn i Hint, in, a prominent lenv
pernnce udvneate ivho recently tins
'' 'ii iii. mi.: on n ,r,.,Kuluh,
' ihe playing of games during
the wnr, created a scene in the bouae
of ,.
.mi,,, .us this evening. Itushlna
nit.. Hi" , number during the debate
nn aims penslnna, Mr ChgrrUUIton
alleinpled to remove tin- mace from
I I.VII7 Mill I II
s
I. on lli
ul 1t gulf ' Hinyi nil.
I hi fled when Hir PWMM
,, ih If rlfli in nth.
led nhnut in" soldi, Is
it iif Troika n III"
lit in M two enemy nhliw
w bii hue nenr ilii' Kwv i m.i
turn mi
i. 'ii i, ..11.
M riWl til KM . l
i dutim. w uiis mi
,i M., H I II, London, in ''
ih,. i.rr,i .,1 ummu'ileutlon
i ihiK evening
Th, iroppi ..i Ihe Teutonic :i t
nfter furlnua lighting, have lui'i.l n
nl the Him river it aevernl
points and nM in I'll ii i.mil... 1. mi, tin.
utter n bank. fuiaalun rnunter-at-tack- s
were everywhere decisively n
.niil tha enemy thrown hank
In .hi i iinti rly direction.
Tin ii ,i,i,mt tmelatcr, vigorous
ftMni la uri not.
on th.- 1'riith line, nn particular
n'ent hUH jiti 1 porti ,i
i nttinkr. north
i , vult, ,1
let nf iirlwim
K'hl In diirliiK Hi.- firm half
W.1H iTt.MIIII. We hnv, , aptur
IS Riinn ii ml H h mii'hini'
I. Ill I S HOOK Til (.l I
ITAIiT'H sun or it
Koaar (via run-- , i,i, m.) a
' ,.i ii," which ihp (ovf.rnmpnl
i preparing", win ion tain dlplomutli'
nt-- , landing lo iium tha nit -
ill' "I Hill tr.iln Ihp lioKlnnlllK nf
th Ntr M tin vtfanaoBi afforta
HMd by tin It. ill, in Kuvrriinn nl In i,..
i nn ii.. tha obUsntlona of the triple
.ill.nnii' with Itnlmn niilluiril iisplin-
ind thi arinciplva n nntlnnullty,
on "lu ll ih bnaad i he Nhrtanoa ,.i
Hulv r.ii l tin- - hnppn uf fntiii, mi-ill- -
Iih i in. i, l rln.WN thai ih, Hal
Inn I'Xtt ini iliinii
In tin iti'N n. I,, ,iv.,l,l
.in, ill
.mil t tin rut II y when tin- Aim
,,lllt ol I, pruvi'd In I.. Ii
;i'ii,l.' It in,, nit- to
i latlnjw will, t anHul .in- -
HO fur IIH Iha uiii.
' lllk MINT IM Is -- MICi" un it rius i in m i
I'urla Mny l ( 10 25 p. m.) An
mi itatmni given out ihia
by ihc Prdncn war depnrtnient
i niiiiiiniia ruiiiN hiii, ,. Monday
un,l n thick mUl nuikiiiM II In,
pouillili' tn aon fur n dUtlnnc nf lu
n, 1. (hUo'iiI )d(i (eel i, hu u rcn-.1- .
n .i nparaUuna ImiHiealblc
'Then have been no tligaKnienti
" .nun. front ICven ih in- -
hllH In , ' v Wlnlk."
Th.' I'lii'h will' ..lln.- thi- - nfiri
ii: roDowine: tatemantl
..BH'HH uf ll.'lllllll
' in th ten rain, in Um weal of thn
r iHttal. conquered by u yealar-dn- -i
and the da lu'for, th,- (ler-- l
" in lefl ,ii i MM dead and u
itrdai number uf rMIea, Uurina tin
fee .f the anggMmenta of yeater- -
FREE ADVICE ,
TO SICK WOMEN j
Thouaands Have Been Helped
By Common Sense
Suggestions.
Womon aulTi-riti- from any form of
feroale ilia are inviUil tn pommunicato
prfimptly with the
wo man's private
i',,rf,',onili'nc',' de
partment of tin- l.y- - I
diarM'inklium Mol-Icin-
Co. , Lynn,
Mas. Your letter
will be opened, r. aJ
ami anawered by a
woman and held in
trirtconmlence. A wunuui can frnely
lalk of her priynb' illlMgl to a womun ;
tl h.i . In en eHlulillshill a I'ollliili'llllul
i '.rr.'sjK.iiili'nce whieh bus ex U'tuiisl over
many yeera and which h never been
broken. Never have they published a
Uri ,nial or used a letter without thu
written ronscntof the writer.and never
ha: the Company allowed thehe eonfi-i'- .
nl j. !! r- - t.. I'. t out of their h
aaaaion, "ia the hundreds of thousanda
uf them in their (ilea will attest.
0 t of the vat volume of experience
u !ii 'h they have to draw from, It in more
1i v. ,io idle that they Htsseaa the Very
knowledge netnlinl in your eaae. Noth-
ing in uske.l in return exeepl your goal
will, and Ih. ir lulviee hu In hi! thou- -
auivts. Bvrato uny woman, rirh or poor,
v glail to take ailvantaffr of this
is offer of aaaiatance. Addrvot
I 3. l'inkham Medicine Co.. (oon- -
fidential) Lynn, Mass.
l.verv ii, in in nutrtit tti lime
J.yiJiii K. I'liikliiun's sii-,:.ie- ,.
. f Bonk. It is mil n Ii.m.u for
fjciiPTflJ dLstriliution, us it is ton
, (X'flJjtl. Il is fre uml nniy
ufchlc hy i. ,,!. M
it today.
BLOODY BATTLES
1 9
A
ind mi
think
at work. W
1 to build Idown" at
I
Jsfef. cuts m
mute
r
A SURPRISE
ATTENTION-Lad- ies and Gentlemen
We all' lur Yam Bhaca. shiiu'
mid Deliver 1, em lor
10 CENTS
Wc make a SMi-ialt- of Dyeing
uml Cleaning Cloth, Buckskin,
VelM't and sutlu sIiik-s- .
Cliff's Slice Shining and Repair Shop
W. (.old Ave. Oppo
( nil (ft --HlMine
BERTHOLD SPITZ
"The No InstiruY. AKcncy
WRITES
Equitable I.ife, Accident,
Health, I'iie, Automobile,
Hurgla y, IMnte (Jlasa,
Mubilily.
INSURANCE
Office .114 Weat Cold Avenue,
next tn Journal Office.
Phones Office, Hi: ites.. S02
u PI SE
ADS BRING QUICK RESULT!
non-tobac- co chewing inen-th- e
strain, their machines
Our American nun tried-Cana- L
steam - rollers or sky--
, .ii-- i fit- - in 1 1 1 1 i,--
m.
WORLD
Winn po
SIR EDGAR CANNOT GET
RID OF BARONF.
'11 MORNINl j,,UHM, SPtOAl EASED WINCl.undnn, Mny IS (7 p, rn.igir M,gar Sn- 'i- cmmol dheSt himself ofins baronetcy, which in his letter toPremier Anouith hi nsi,-,- to have reVol.. ,1
"One i baronet, always u barnnet "
said an offielni nf the College of Amistoday. "Sir Bdgar mny
.ease tn call
nun a bai met, hut be still
........ ,.-- nun ne ri.nl any sun
mill d tli lit nil
.' n inc.'
gooooooooooooooooooooooooo
oi. viimucimi AUAUtlVIY
Will, PRKSENT
EGYPTIAN PRINCESS
AT
CRYSTAL THEATER
Wednesday. June 9th
.1:30 p. in.
Th Kris IM) CENTS,
SAIiE At M l so s
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
ITCH FO
MORNING JOURNAL WANT
GIG CONCESSION IS
OFFERED TO ITALY
tr.uillniiril .i ... r Ilni.)
igtaltinii d"fi,,iii thstructlons from
thjSIr respectlvi coverirownts to sak
. tplunatlon of the Italian govern-iin'i- n
concerning Itnlv'v purpuaeH, nnd
thnt thin request will be answered u
h nndlng them their pasapnri
vru him i ssiovs uiK
MIW ill I I Ki ll 1.1 At S I III
A ntti riluni. Mny IK (in I. Inn.
Mny m, :1::ih n. m.) A copy ,,i the
Berlin Tsureblatl which h been re- -
rCefved here , nntninn th" following:
"Italics lutiinntlon to Vienna
the dennuneiiiK nf ihe triple
afli.i ni'f. ernaaeil Austria 'a notification
to Ftiome of conceaaloni ufferv.d Italy
by AuatrM. Therefore Italy's actionjoannoi be regarded fix t formal de--j
iiiineintioii ,,f the iillinnce. Moreover,
I Berlin bias recareed tn, communica-
tion whatever bearing mi the triple
n llbince."
Hll, I I I I Wot It. I IM
ii N II .10 VI lts ot vt.ri;
linn Mu is (9:15 a. in.. in Pa.
ri. May Itt. .1 a. m.) W bile the
train baaring former Premier Olollttl
in ins noma in Cavout wns uaaaing
throagh nn Italian village today,
Simmr iii, ,htii sui, he bad decided
I t" utleml ihe aesalon uf Ihe
' linmlii'i- ot ileputies next Thurada)
heoauae ins presence there might give
occasion lor scenes of violoncg
Iween the pnitisuns uf Hie War uml
peace factional Such a aeene, he add
ed, might cause the errnneoua m--
aresaton sbttHSd that Italians will he
iiici, lei when the government ,m- -
ii, unices Its prngrn in.
"It is a pit.i." gignor QlolHU add-- :
d. "that t am not thirty years
younger, I would take my gnu andgo tn I root.
IT1I.I VN MIMIK.M, IS
IIM Mil M Ol 1 II TDItV
Itiine. May lsTla Parta, Ma) It).;!' a. m.) --Admiral Bettoln, formal
min later ,,f marine, whin naked to-
night cmic, ruing bis inn, cession ns to
he poltticad situation, said:
' M iMpraanioa la that we shall un-- Idoubted ly fight and that we an- nh-- iHolutely , ertain to w in "
l ough, that "Jliinir (InLtagertoc colda, bronchial ermgha, lagrinpe colds and aimilar nilnn nis thai
"hang on" until M:,v are hl,, lv t,, Inst
an summer it out cured. Pvley"alion, nnd Tar Compound win eiluinftanimutlon. clear stopped pusagea
relieve distressing; ilischm s.'s nt Ihci
'"'ii biinish stuffy, wheesv bri-.i-
nig and heal and soothe raw mraland lui.nchial passages, it is mninpt
.......
...M n.,,- - ;hi sure. I "lit nn
"pi-'t
. fioid aan,
COiO S
EASTERN FROM f
Rosj, Resist Desperately
Terrific Onslaughts of ns;
Tens of Thou-lsa- ns
Ait; Ilaughtered,
MOWN 'NO JutltNAI. IPtCIAL L t ASI.O WIRK
Pctrogriitl, Nki IM (On l,,n,l.,n.
May l. U:3J il, in.) The filllnwlng
official atittemcnt Was issued by the
war office tonight:
"In the Hhnvlt region id, inland),
we eoiillmn ,, nreaa the enemy elone-l.v- .
In th,- inking helue'ii ihe NIc-me- n
nnd ih. . i.lliolovo rnilwnv, our
troops h.ivi' usattmed Hie ofTciiHiv
and ui e i"n iglnn I be 'enem
"In Hi.- seetnr bctWi en opnlnw. nil
ibe lefi hunk of iim Vistula ind iheb,.l, ;.,i, i., i, frrinl up to t he eii- -
irons I' Kolomen nn Mny HI. uri'iil
in.,--- ., Hie ellemv iittucked m,r:
poail I, , iitertiiR their , (Toils
uie n itmn I.. Hie north uml south
Prsemyal.
"on Hie left hank of the Vistula
we mil . iil !, pulsed furious atlniksbut assumed Hie offensive nnd cap-
tured nun nrlsoliera and numerous
Kims nnd inn' hlne guns.
"Near .l.nosinu, despite our with-
ering arllllerj in-,- , which Is inflicting
Immense I, . the Uermana ore
atlll endenvnring tn eonsoltdale their
poaillon Hi,. ,Kht hank of .the San
river, n, ie during the rou rae of theday we brought down manj hostile
"'Plains whi, h were correct inn Hie
tile of lh, nemy batteries. t'nder
I'raem.vsl ih, urtillery tin his heen
Intense, in,- enemy hotnlinrding the
Weatern forta.
Ilelween l'rzemyal und Ihe great
initishi's nf ihe Dniester, masses ,,f
the enemy which attacked us reach-
ed In main plaeea our wile eiitatigle-nunts- .
hut uer,. ace tiered by our lire.S'lveiih s ni ibe cost of ennrmoua
sucrlflees. ihe enemy nn'cpeded in
upturin: the of two of our
battalions
'The attacks nf Ihe enemv lit the
region ,,t ; i, ohohyea. Stry, Kollkow.
riolina. Helutin und Knloinea, Were
delivered Willi cxtrenie ,n.le I. HI
Were . . , hel,'lMUiPll f fl SUltS.
,,f'"fpf , ll, III,
ml ... , nnialvaliy tens ..f
aanda.
'' l ,.,,'11.
,, in, nniiie lull' i..o,, ,,n "ll l, illil.M, 'I . Yt.f'1''"""?, no Hglii t ,;,,,,, ill veteiinnry, diagnosed
i t lofeetion ns font nnd mouth dls- -Ib r.u . I,. .
..ul.t nnish.the aefl enee S, pleiulsu ll waa dc
,"'
iiHeiiiliiiil grali him ami placed ,l.n,.l. In Dunpln stnte m i. rlimrian,
" ' bis mouth nod uuiekli ,i .',,,N ," ,, Stales inspectorhustled Hi.- .lUtiirber ant into th. .,, i,,;,. x1m;,. ihe iloadlev farm
c" ilevl ixcilemeni pre n,l.,n, ,, of Ihe ln- -
valleit in the ehambei ,lMi lnK Ihe eS h , e, cattle i xpressed Hie opinion
m. m. nl- - in,, scene I. , sled, hut the hnl Ihr slckni vis not fool nndnn ml. .1-- : uf the ho, is,, soon ivauineil m,.inh dlrfSStth.n uml t,h" uninher who r,y,. weeks biter, pxperta from ihe
"
"I' al lb linn resumed Ills bureau of animal Induatn at Wnsb- -
'"' ' h Inglon c.'i. im t,, Nil, s and definitely aa-r-
removal "f thi ma.-- from ihe utbllahi the nature ,,f ih,- epidemic,PaSer'i rieak would have brought which b) this lime hud spread to
tin- proceedlngu hi u hull, for b) rea o( herds.
Ilmi 'honored custom the hmiso iaomi Ainntni- i;..r, l. ii ihs alteinnon f,,rlegalli In session unless the rkatn is nAh rtend, Ind, uml S, nutor Kcii-i-
,1s pi-.- . in front of ihe i pi nker ion depirted fpr hla home in Iowa.
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ty-fl- del-tee- and With the Iii,lllslte
velocity.
There will be un even do.en of this
latest model of American naWhat's New in New Mexico.
IS
The Newest of Summer Frocks
Impressively Priced for Friday and
Saturday Selling
MAULUN
val gun poking their noses out of (be
Iturrest on hoard the battleship V - ,
oniliig m the iv ti v ii I review in the,
j North liver ,it New York fits Tiles-- '
I day. It Is the nun technically know n
U the ordnance experts of the I'nttad
j Slate:. ii.,. as the Marl. VII. .' inch. '
hrce.h-lo.idm- g rifle, fift calibers in
j length. There art twelve of them I
BODY OF WOMAN SPRING TERM OF
GENERAL MEETING OF
COUNTY AGENTS BEING
HELD AT STATE COLLEGE SHOOT 31 MILES
FOUND III ASHES DISTRICT COURT $6.95
N daintiness of effect this special assort-
ment of Summer Wash Dresses that we
OF BURNED HOM NOW IN SESSION
American Go eminent Has En-
gine of Destruction Surpass-
ing in Range Any Seen in
European War,
DMCIAL CORRRRRONOlNCI TO MOHNINtt JOURNAL!
Male College, X. M-- , May II. The
Hist general meeting of all tfeecoun-- .
l agricultural agents of New .Mexico
is being held at the st collegi ll
Ol the agent have arrived and will
attend meeting! and consultations
with the head of the extension divi-
sion, a. c. Cooler, and the) will be
addressed by u number of prominent
men o the department of asrlcul-lur- e
11 Washington, throughout tile
week.
Through the oritniilaatlon of the
i
mounted on the At lam u l,,ittl. hip
fleet.
There are twelve of them mounted
,n the Atianti, battleship fleet only
on,, other ship In the V merles n miT)
curries this model ,.f i - inch gun and
ml Is the battleship Arkansas, which
also mounts twelve ,,f them.
There ore linger, more powerful
and more explosive guns in Ihc Amer-
ican army and www. but this, large
weapon- - will not fire a projectllt thh
t one miles They are the I inch
breech -- loading rifles such a are tar-- 1
rted by the battleships .u y ,t k and
Texas, the i.iicsl sddltlons to the At-
lantic battleship flee! The newly
launched battleship Pennsylvania also
will carry the nee i Inch gun, which
Is considered a mors efficient wo pen,
liecau.se it will penetrate 12.5 lie lies
of Krupp armor al l,t Oil yards af
range, while the ialest mod, ,,(
Imerican ll-in- gun win penetruti
only eleven Inches of the Sum,- - kind
of armor at the same lunge of it.oOO i
arils,
Mystery Surrounds Tragic
Death of Mrs, Kate Bell at;
Mineral Hill; Money ancb
Diamonds Not Recovered,
Light Dockets Feature Busi-
ness to Be Transacted Be-
fore Judge Leahy; Mayhem
Case First Called,
IRRtCIAL CONNRRRONUINCf ro MORNIN JOURNALI
Washington. May 18. When the
German artillerists recently planted a
battery of big guns near Vpres. Itel-gtu-
and shelled Dunkirk, franca,
nearly twenty-tw- o miles distant, they
fought the greatest long distance bat-li- e
ver known in modern warfare. It
was the first time that a project! If
ever hud been fired at an actual tar-
get at such a distance and the feat
attracted the attention of military au-
thorities cvor w here,
It took the projectlls " ' seconds to
make the Journ, from the weopou to
the target and, having been fired at a
great angle, It reached a Maximum
height of seven miles In the course of
its flight
The latest model of American na-
val gun of !sinrh bore can easily
this p i formancei Not onl)
that, but this American naval gun can
exceed bv nine miles the range of the
college extension department lust
year, there were made position, for
agricultural agents to assist the
farmers with their problems in prac-
tically ever) county In the stuto. Al-- I
ready the extension department has
placed seven such men college
graduates in agriculture, who have
attained a very high degree of ef-
ficiency in such positions, and
throughout the state they are giving
very good satisfaction.
Dr. k. p. Humbert dean M agr
Culture, entertained the members of
the agricultural club at his home on
College row Saturday evening Ht a
mixed KM i.il and business meeting.
officers elected for the first seme,
trr of next school year are: Fnv
Wagner, president: t'hester lltirrett.
vice president, and Nugent Jloiismun.
i secretary-treasure- r
Director A. ('. CoolCf, of Hie
department: Director Fabian
'Garcia, of the experiment station, and
Miss Porn Kdna Bosk, state leader
of household economics, have re- -
IKPtClAL CORRIIRONOlNCt tO MORNING JOURNAL)
Fast Las Vegas, N. M., Muv S --
The funeral of Mix Kate Bell, who
was burnt d to death last Wednesday
when her home near here was de-
stroyed lire of unknown origin,
I, militated one of the most pathetic
tragedies that ever occurred In this
Vicinity. Only a few uniS! SgllglablSi
hatred remains were left from the
ravages of the conflagration.
lir. Bell, who mi the sister of
Miss Margaret (Iruiney, who died last
December in Allju,uer(ite, lived
alone In her home at Mineral Hill.
She was about 6.", years of age, and
was fulling 1n mind. At the time of
the lire she had a large sum of money
(RICIAL CORRMRONOKNGI MORN.N JOURNAL!
Ug Vegas. N M , May IS. The
spring term of court for San Miguel
lounty opened here Monday, the ur--
ies being sworn and the docket cull-
ed. I.lgbl civil and criminal dockets
are the main feature of the sitt'ng. the
former containing eight cases, some
of them luplleule charges against the
sume defendants. The docket never
has been so small in many years.
After the Jurlc were empanelled,
Judge David J. Leah or the Fourth
Judicial district, who is presiding,
called the do, kets. He mad' an In-
terest. ng ruling concerning the cud
side, stating that in i large majority
of the cases unless further action Is
taken by November 1, IHI5, the caus- -
ural-- a Hotel Iliu m ,1
Bants Fc May ii. Fire Insurance
adjusters received Word toditv tli.it tli
Knit: hotel at Nafavlsti, Quiiv c.niniv
lias burned to the ground Sheriff
Wild at the same time reports that
a prisoner h,. was taking pram Mars
visa to Tin nine, ut lumped t ,,m u
Ho, , Irian, Ham and made Loud Ins
escape.
feature Friday and Saturday tops them all.
Th ire are 1 00 of them all told and thev
are more than "smart' for many advanced
ideas are embraced ideas which later on
will be "the thing" beyond all question.
I he conceptions of this summer s styles are
indeed varied and are admirably reflected
in this social offer for Friday and Saturday.
The materials are summeiy indeed, embracing high-gra- de
Crepes of various weaves, Dotted, Checked and
Plain Voiles, Linens, Tissues, Rice Cloth, Plain and
Striped Organdies, etc, in flowered two-ton- e effects
and plain, Many new and novel combinations. These
lovely Frocks are positive $10 to $12,50 values and
are rare bargai is al I Qr
Saturday's very special price ol , , ,pO.7D
See Window Display
THE GOLDEN RULE
DRY GOODS CO.
lulwus ih.it were lind across the Hei
valuable, diamonds in the
trace of these ever was re- -
ght n border loot the utile rrencn i
coast town of Dunkirk.
Kangc Of Thirl I one Mile.
The extreme rang, of the newest
Mail Son loo al Dctlnuin
Sant., Fe, May IV Mall messenger
service was established this Meek al
Dedman, Union county, while the
special service for Lake, Giant ;
county, is to be discontinued on
i:nd some
house. No
COI end.
The fin
afternoon,
soafchrrs
Cl wiM be dismissed without further. m . .
-
. t
er will lend I'M"' '' American u-in- gun is uw-
-This orlumen iroiu an extcitui-- v . ,.. .... ,ul.,io1 ,.,.,broke out on
Wednesday
and the next morning
Unoflg the ruins ame counties oi toiraitcp aim i,.c ,,the interest ,,f tlie department. .,., .: I. 'I In stat si rv ii e li ,,in I It'nallllo to I'uba. Sandoval county. llasT
to ur the docket of a large number
of old and unimportant cases, which
otherwise would serve no purpose othfragment of charredthis could not be
across a small
h,,nc, although been discontinued,ALAM0GORD0 GROWERS
DISCUSS PROBLEM OF
MARKETING FRUIT CROP
slentp (liti Tvplni- - I'twer.
London, May ik (lijll p. m.) It la
announced that the Ivphus feyei
which roke out Decently In ten ,.f
Hit prison camps in Germany when
British prisoners are Interned, has
been stamped nut in two of th, ai Alt
dailini and Kerbs!
Identified as pari of till' body of the
icsldcnt of the house, as. indeed, It
COUld not be positively stated that it
was part of any human body. It is
thought, however, that it was the
lower putt of the aged womun's
trunk.
suspicion.. llHIIPHWUlini.
The coroner's jury that considered
the case, came to the conclusion that
.Mrs. Hell came to her death acci-
dentally through tire of an unknown
origin. Many persons In the Mineral
Hill region, however, see a number
of suspicious circumstances in the
affair. Thus, the womun was found
lyjng Just inside the front door, which
never was used, hut was kept barri
(SPICIAL corrirrunorncr fu mornins juunnad
Alamogotdo, N. M., May 18. The
Alainogordo Krult Growers' associa-
tion held a business meeting Satur-
day afternoon, to discuss ways and
means and devise plans for the sys- -
teBMUIc marketing of the big fruit
crou. which soon will begin to ripen.
W. li. IJeardon, who is local agent for
the Wells Fargo Express company,
has been elected forwarding ageni
er than to encumber the records, a
similar ruling was handed down bv
Judge Leahy at the last term, and ac-
cordingly from T.'i to 10(1 MUHW were
dismissed from the docket.
Ma) hem Chan.
Th first case set was that of the
state against 'i wenciano I'rloste, in-
dicted last term for the act of ma,
hem on the person of Virginia Ottjg,
I'rloste, together with his wife, .Mrs.
Margarita Haca de I'rloste, Heniijio
Martinez, and Kncarnaclon Martinez,
ate aecured of rushing Into the house
of the Orlis womun on September 27
last and severely assiiultlng her. Dur-
ing tho attendant melee. It is said that
one of the defendants, presumably
I'rloste, bit the woman on the arm.
so seriously injuring Hie nu mber that
she has not yet recovered full use of
it. It is alleged that the fight oc-
curred over some reports that the
coniplainlug witness was said to have
spread reports defamatory to Mrs.
ty-o- miles. .mi mat mo .nicii,,i
ordnance experts ever expect to find
it necessary to fire at any such Irra-tlon-
range With this Ivrrlblo weapon
of war.
In actual battle it Is not the pur-
pose to do more with this new ch
gun than penetrate cloven inches of
Krupp armor al n.aan yards rang,,
ami yet this same weapon hate the
ability to hit a point thirty-on- e miles
distant with u projectile that would
attain an altitude of ten miles In the
highest point of its flight.
Why. ;hen, it will lie asked. Is il gun
built that fire a distance of thirty-on- e
miles when its rational range l in-
tended to be about MM yards-- The
answer is simple:
Matter of nglc- -
II is merely a mater of angles In
normal battle these guns will be lined
In What is known us "direct'' fl"lng,
or low angle firing. Their normal an-
gle of elevation when fired will not
nexc ed fifteen degrees for the s,ttt
yards range. lint by resorting to
high-grad- e firing, bv training the gun
at an angle of 4fi degrees, using the
proper powder charge, the necessary
Sretghl of projectile, and fitting the
1 2 --Inch naval gun on a proper gun
lor the association, one good move
caded. The back door was locked. A Ik the adoption of one label which
used on all the boxes andlamp on W ill blantern on one side and a
the other side of the ashes of the crates forwarded, and which will put
womun's body were found by search- - the guarantee of Hie association be
CHECK THE SYMPTOMS
OF LUNG TROUBLE
flympI'Mim of levrrc tsns trouble Rtletl it h
fever. nlKlit t mid b.stt ,.r iwiKht,
it.-.- , shoald be sttssfcad, or serious result' I
will fallow, hVkmsn's Alternilvu has
brought ahuiit many rssssoMsa Rsad
tatai
.!." . Thlrlr-nltt- h St.. r Viirh.
"tirtlllrlllru: Situ e 1 nita , ,, r SSOM
sreiaaa I vi.ir a ulf,rrr friun llmnrltilU I
Irlnl tliut.ir ttflfr gsSSST, KtlllllK II KU off
ut bsastH, I'litiillv I hag nlsln uneaiR.
wrtik tfll mill lost runlill.v In wrlilit, unit
un gssasf tsss sm if nsi wets sol rastlt
sti i sreaM hats CsasawatliiB, iuh u ,,
HsfhaaMt. lnt i n frlrml of mine. rret
sted sftse lalriaa tsae UltinsMrs. sealSlsssg Itnit I try II. I am nun, ttftrr twtt
roan. seHreaty wait, nimnc umi iit itun."I.ltlirrliitml.)
( Affidavit I MM. MMg MII I.I'KI..
SMnaaa'S Altrrstlvo t ninst ffteoclotM
In lirem-hlit- cttlirrh sad BSVsrs thr'.itt it nil i
tuns sftoetloas sad iniiiuiiiUnx ths srstenCoataiin no harmful ,,r
iiruKt. Accept so suastttalas, stnall sunT'
$1: 1ii. II, gold by IsSuiSI itl ug "l
gMI Wi lie for boekltt of raootrsrios.
l i Umitll l.:ilinriitiir.v . I'lllltiilrllllla.
WATCH FOR ASURPRISE
I'rioste. The alleged stuindal roused
the anger of the husbund. It is stated,
and, according to testimony, the fight'
followed. The Ortiz woman is not yet
ers. The tire occurred in the middle
of the afternoon, so no reasonable
suggestion can be made explaining the
presence of these.
At the time of the fatal lire, Mrs.
Hell was preparing to move into Las
Vegas, and live comfortably off some
property left her by her sister. Miss
Margaret Grainey.
A large number of people attended
the funeral yesterday.
carriage so that it may be fired s,of
yards or thirty-on- e miles can Im cov-
ered bv its projectile,
N'.ii only has the American navy
such a gun. bit the l ulled States
army is able to make a similar boast.
The long-nose- d h coast defense
gun, which Is built like a marine gun,
also Is aide to throw a shot weighing
"00 pounds a. distance of thirty-on- e
miles when fired from a properly run- -
Istructed carrtasTe, at an angle of foi ,
aid" to get around, so, on request of(he district attorney, the case
passed, tine of the other defendants,
Heinijio Martinez, was arraigned this
morning and pleaded guilty
A peculiar case ,,t the
of legal machinery, was
brought up this morning, wnen the
case of the state against Frank Rus-
sell for horse stealing, was culled on
th, locket. Ilussell was Indicted in
llHO for the alleged stealing of a
MAN IS STABBED AT
BAILE AT SHOEMAKER
hind every consignment of fruit.
nts are being made for a
supply of boxes.
The COol nlghtl which extended so
far into the spi dig have retarded the
growth Oi the fruit, so lhat all the
different kinds and varieties will be
two to three weeks lute in muturing.
All the orchardlsts present at the
inciting said the crop is so heavy
that the trees have to be thinned
and relieved of a great part of the
bin den,
A serious problem which is con-
fronting all the farmeis of this whole
valley Is the extermination of the?
foxtail grits, which has literally taken
the alfalfa MldBi The first cutting is
being made here now, while tlii .,1- -
falfa is not vet in full Moon and is
not matured. The Alainogordo Im-
provement company is planning to
leave the entire crop unbilled, am
then in the fall Instal a mill and
grind the ult'ulfa. Ui Luz und Tuturosa
fields also are infected with this
grass. The most determined effort
will be made next fall and winter to
kill this grass.
Journal Want Ads Bring Results
horse. Ma skipped out before he was!
nppreh-ndr- d. A month ago he re-- 1
turned to town, and. although it waf.
five years sine,, the Indictment had
been returned against him. he imme-diately was placed under arrest. The
case will be considered later.
PROMINENT VISITORS
SEE STATE BUILDING
The song of the
(RBCIAt. CORRCRRONDINCt TO MORNING JOURNAL
Kast Las Vegas. N. M., May 18.
News has been received here that
Alony.n Ar.igon was stabbed and seri-
ously wounded In u cutting strupe
with a man named Gonzales follow-
ing a quarrel at Shoemaker. It Is
thought that Aragon will recover.
It is alleged that Arag.m and the
other mull were attending a balle ut
Shoemaker, a small town near here.
Gonzules, according to the story. Had
imbibed too freely, and was drunk.
Aragon attempted to push him from
the dance hall, it Is alleged, and he,
resisting, drew his knife and stabbed
the other man in the hack, according
to witnesses.
old jimmy4 pipeNEW ZEALAND PHOTOS
PRESENTED TO MUSEUM
-- titblMt ( amp.Scouts to
IN. The forest set- -
(RRSCIAL CORRRBRONOENCK TO MORNING JOURNAL
Santa Fe, May IN. The third gift
to be received IhiB week by the Mu-
seum of New Mexico, comes from
Mrs. George H. Wallace, of Toledo,
O.. formerly of Santa Fe. It consists
just rings in your ears when you fire up load after load
of Prince Albert tobacco without a bite, without a
parch. You can smoke it sun up to sun down with-
out a comeback, because it is made by a patented pro-
cess that removes the bite and the parch.
Santa Fe, May
vice has given I oneession to the
Hoy Scouts of Santa Fe to establish
tl'ICIAt CO RR IB RON OK NCI TO MORN Ntt JOURNAL)
Santa Ke, Muy IS. Mile Ann,: pgr-Iow-a,
the noted dancer, on Sunday
visited the New .Mexi,,, btiildinic al
San Diego. Mrs. Percy Pennybueker,
who is well remembered ill Santa Fe
because of g visit several veils ago.
was another visitor. She is president
of the Federation of Women's Clubs
of North America anil makes her
home in Philadelphia. Mayor Uolf of
Sun Francisco, Wag also a visitor as
was a delegation of 300 citizens from
Ventura county, California. Sunday
was celebrated as ROSS dny at the
exposition and of the 11,000 paid ad-
missions, ti.OOO Were those uf chil-
dren.
In fact, there is not a day that
classes and schools of children do
not visit the New Mexico and otherbuildings ami study especially the art
jot a number of superb photographs
j of New Zealand scenery w hich the
j donor collected years ago w hile
traveling among the Pacific Isles. So, first thing after breakfast, you make fire
with a match and open the day as do the little S .
'UiJslijfgl
? ''.UH;:
a camp in Santa Fe canyon, five
miles north of the main reservoir,
permission being also given to cut
sufficient timber to erect a log cabin
and for lirew'ood. However, this
summer, the boys will camp on the
Upper Pecos near the ranger's cabin
under the supervision of Scoutmaster
A, J. Connell. who is in the forest
service. This week a number Of the
teachers and pupils of the United
Slates Indian Industrial school will
go into camp In Banta Fe canyon.
Prof. J. H. Baumgaroner 01 the .New
Mexico School for the Deaf and
Dumb, yesterday afternoon had his
art class from the school In the wa birds with song and sunshine! Then
you'll be right jimmypipejoy'us, which ister color exhibit in the receptionroom of the old palace, instructing tii
in art. The water colors are by
lata Donald Beauregard. good for what ails your smokeappetite
Visitors to Museum.
Santa I'e. Mav IS. I'ussell Hay ofBtafcenaau lias Hand Onsltod.Banta Fe. May 18. William V.
I'hisholm, ii brakenutn, fell from h
box rar at Torrance, south of Santa
KV, anil hail a hand crushed by the
wheels of the car passing over it. He
BM taken to an Bl Paso hospital.
and scientific exhibits under the
guidance of their teachers. The first
prize in the rose puruUe was won
by a flower trimmed clcetri, luetic.
Hnby carriages and doll carriages
trimmed with Cecil lirunner roses
were in the parade and there was
also a small aeroplane garnished
with roses in which sat a small girl.
At the organ pavilion, not far from
the New Mexico building, there were
Moral dances and a battle of flowers
At ninht hundred! Of girls took part
In the flower purade on the Isthmus
Several hundred visitors from Orange
count?, visited the New Mexico
building during the day.
One hundred members of I he Cal-
ifornia Press association were ulso
visitors at the New Mexico building
on Sunday. The following registered
from ew Mexico at ibe asms Hma:
Nnce
Albert
the national joy smoke
DON'T WASH YOUR
HAIR WITH SOAP
Aztec, N. M., on his way home from
the University of New Mexico, spent
the forenoon at the New Mexico mu-
seum today. Mississippi, New Jer-
sey, Connecticut, Illinois, Missouri,
Pennsylvania, California were the
slates represented by visitors up to
noon, in other words, they came from
the Atlantic to the Pacific toast nnd
from the New England to the Gulf
states. Several of the parlies after
seeing the museum motored to the
cliff dwellings. Among those who
regis! red were: Mr. and Mrs. John
Hettinger and Miss N. J. Hoffman of
Kast Orange, N J ; Miss K lith V.
Bevins and .Miss Ltanl U. Hall, Merl-de-
Conn.; Mrs. M. (1. Selig anil
child, Chicago; I'. S. Fowler, St.
lotiis; Dr. J. Frank Iehr. I.ykcns,
Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. l,lewellyn lilxby
and two children, Mr. and Mrs. H. U
Harrison and two children, Mrs. u M.
Langstaff, Long Peach, Calif..
has jimmied open pipes for thousands of
men who were once scorched and, nat-
urally, pipe-sh- y. The most sensitive tongue
Mux Nordhaus, Albuquerque; MissGrace Herlow, Waller llerb w, Ern-
est Herlow, llcssie Ann Herlow title!
Mrs. Hubert L. Cooper, of Santa Fe:
Mrs. Hugh M. Gage, Miss Theltua
Huge, Hope; Mrs. J. D. Cutllp,
and Miss Lucy A. BeCker,
of Helen.
won i even tingle wnen you smoke Jr. A.! m
So, you take a chance, and jct some
When you wash your hair, don't
use soa). Most soaps and prepared
shampoos contain too much alkali,
which is very injurious, as it dries
the scalp and makes the hair brit-
tle.
The best thing to use Is litplain mulsified coeoanut oil, for
this Is pure and entirely greaseles.
It's very cheap, and beats soaps or
unythlriR clue all to pieces. You
can set this al any drug store,
and a few ounces will last the
whole family lor months.
Simply moisten the hair with
water und rub it in, about a
is all that is required. It
in. ii., s an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, cleanses thoi'oiiKb-l.v- ,
and rinses out easily. The
hair dries quickly and evenly, and
is soft, fresh looking, bright, fluf-
fy, wavy and easy to handle. Be-
sides, it loosens and takes out ev-
ery particle of dust, dirt and
smokefunsunshine into your system. For
riiiniicii Sequel to Ben IIur.
Santa Fe. May 18. That Lew Wal-
lace had planned a sequel to Pen
lltir when death cut him down, wus
asserted this forenoon by QeneraJ
Test of Omaha, a cousin of Wallace
and a well known newspaper man,
who is visiting his son, Lieut. F. C.
Test. The story was to have been
that of the wandering Jew and it was
Wallace's plan to have the Jew ac-
company Columbus In America on the
first voyage. Mr. Test promises to
give tlie Museum of New Mexico a
number of Wallace's letters for Its
Wallace collection.
Cmgremon to Dam.
Santa Fc, May IS. A
of the national house of represen-
tatives win visit the Blephant Butte
dam on June II and an effort will be
made to have the congressmen visit
Santa Fe before they ipssd on to the
San Diego exposition. Attorney Mark
U. Thompson, of Las Cruce's, butformerly of Santa Fe, and JamesQuessnberry, of the elephant Butte
there s nothing friendlier nor truer to a
man than his old jimmy pipe. And you'll
know that's a fact quick as you hit the
P. A. trail to pipesmokejoy !
Prince Albert makes a corking cigarette.
You never put a cleverer smoke between
your teeth. And P. A. rolls up mighty
easy and without waste because its crimp
cut and stays put! You take a tip
and play ball!
vvaier users association, have gone
to Washington to lay before Secre-
tary of the interior Franklin K.
Lane, the grievances of the water
users. The differences between the
vi:itei ii. is and the reclamation offic-
ers arose over the charge of 59 centsper acre (or the storage Water from
the reservoir.
RgfSBBBBBBBSBBWBBBSSBBSfe
WATCH FOR I SURPRISE
Buy Prince Albert evtrywhar in toppy red bags. Sc; mim my .nay rra lint, juc ; pouna ana halt-puun- d tin humidom,and the handtome pound crystal-gla- u humidor with ti.esponge-motttrr- n r top that kacpt P. A. perfect and right
on the firing line at home and at Che office a'.t the time.
I!iu Sab- - ol' spelter.
Boston. May Is. A sale of spelter
aggregating 3,.00,000 pounds. was
made recently. President II. F. Kim-
ball, of the American Zinc, Lead r
Smelling fo.. said today. It is under irAND
W r sw ACC0
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBaCCO CO. yI (.'uuvrluhf 1911 Its
stood that the greater pari Was fordomestic consumption with deliveries
as late as next October. The sale
ranged from li to 20 cents a
pound and is the heavient ever record- -
'ed in the Boston market,
Jv J. UiyUi.'lU.. iWOJuOWinton-Salem- , N. C. '
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IMUKE ! King Cole Has Pitched His Last Game TESREAU BEATEN SeapjMMaawaMaaaaaaaaaRgaaaHMHaaCall9 New Cochran Yacht 214 Feet Longi
WINNER IN LONG BYHUMPHREYSIN
GAME KT TUCSON PITCH DUEL
Duke: Hid Put1!) os r iiiht See- - Si hulte Only Player to Cof
saw Battle for E lev en In- - r Five Dollars Oi el ed by Suf- -
nings; finally I fragettes for ery Run
Winning Run, Made in Garni
e,A, IMtPtfrM to HMNIM OINAt.
Tttron. Art.. May Id. -- The lluke.
taoon v i i qm took a tweivc-iu- -
hui. nMtin from Iht I'm Idos today,
Tlir If Mil fought nci nri V until
lh twelfth innliur. before 11 larg
crowd (hit turned out tn valines the
ii irnn.. lit the liukis whose nl
most contiuumia record "f win h
tlrrW up tWo Uiund circuit.
The final tear! a In I. Albu- -
i.iei,,ue vine Ii't t" a0 and iv hi'ti
It ilil, ae'll IWu nu ll il, mas lb plat.
Two inning Wr "" H" tied I hi
count and one litntn later went Into
thr lend by n rim Albuqtterqflr tlrd
Hi m ,( asuin In the next frame The
team id thus until the tenth when
bath M Mini again, mi the KM mi i mi
ii .1 until thr twelfth when the vl-- I
ton uuii fill mil' mini' run over and
I'll' Tiiinons in iiimlili to fullinv
r UQIH.HQ JOWaNAL iat( lL IfAtrO Will
New Vork, Aim I' I'liiiuKo
i vi in il ite sen., i ni(h S'ew Vork, win-niii-
the m mnl Mnn today, I lo a,
It w.ia ii pitcher' Inltle between
t lumiihroya ntul Tim. m. in whleh
liolh pttcht ra reeeliul pi i fi'i t mh -
port.
ii wis mffraga tin nt the Pololground. The equal uff ragp cam-
paign rommlttoa rtreived pefcent-ag- e
nf the recelU. Kai li idiiyer acor-In- g
ii run wua pfnmleed R. hut
S. hulti ii the nrili pi iyer able to
t.,k nilv.intaae ,,f il,. ffer
He. 10 H. II R
i III ii! 1(10 'mil 1100 I I 0
New ork . . . ,o ' '( r" .".
Itattarlea HuwphiiiH and iireHiiu-han- :
Teeraau, Bchaucr and Meyer.
Hum mar) Two-- i i.--e hit Metier,
llaaea on bull - (Iff Mumphrlea, I.
Hlta Off Teat'eim, :t in I Inning; off
Brhauer, aona In I Inning lit ruck out
liv Teareau, 7: lit hiuier. I; b ,
Mumpttrtee, 4. Pinplrea Klem nnii
V. nialle.
am mifillr
LAUNCHING OF "SEA CAM,.
The new three -- moated irhooner Sea Cg
yacht VaoHie. i. :'li fot In length over all.
water Una M M ! tt
The hull, toprtdea ahd framing nr. ..f
tiietal. potiahed, which will not be painted,
Wood ill of which an. hollow. The rid will
Manager In mo vii 11 untitled yter
lay that King t'nle w uld never illrh
another game fm tin- - Yankee nr uny
"tliri team ( .ii nut mi a uniform
' Ineedny in spit, ,,f l lie fin t thill It
w only u month ago thiil he ana
operated on fur a tumor In the groin,
d left the hospital week before liial,
daolarina that ii. aoon would be abl
to play lull id refuged in nbe) Don
ovan'a inatrucUhna to reat eaall and
appeared n the field fm practice.
fob' finally mmiluini'd of dlaxlticiiN
unit ana aalKted to tin eltlMWjMr.
Ida phyatcbm iimii.l m.ii I.-- , Mi.
to laaV for IMa Imm, in Mm i'Hi,
Mb h tnlllnK him thiil ha would
in feaaraa work mi the diamnn i
after u real nf tevefal montha Hut
Dcdiovan aan that role' baaeball ta
PaW la iii an i. nd. it - underatood
that tlir Innimis Hli hi'i In nuffi i lim
from mi Incurable ailment
Col wna the nmlnatiiy of the Caba
when the won the ncnuanl In IMO
Subaeiiiieiilly he waa tr.ideii to tin v
ratea, who let hlid no to the I'olumbiiM
club of the Amerlnin aaauctallon
Cole regainad hi ajtajor laagva form
Mllh (Jollimbua arid In the full of liltCwtgaa drvftad Nltn for the ITgnkaai
He went In Hnvunniih with Donovnn m
ti in k being it7 feet
The motive putter coualata of
the Inmesl vet llllllt.
Bvi i y accommodation ...
tc ill the rleaisnilin of the emit. It
Call whi ti nlie ha bun thornilghly
WHEN BASEBALL IS A SPORT.
ihi' Hpetueert ana f
Collin (lint Coh(i.
1 Inve lo rr thr Mf Itniiur boy pgr,
forming tit thrir ib.
Hut tli'voli I low In if thr lnilr
antf y.ims and Safari ntcaf.
I'd rathrr cc a lot ' kilg perform
inn on a lot.
team in Mnreli and niileklv dumi'il
aplcndld form Bui bafora IMa Fan
keea arrived liome Cole eaine here to
..ailbmll to the aUfflaOfl'a knife
i 4
)
'';'.
gee Vt in... a It areata, la nut a
regular krai i nrlalil ehamplnn. He!
........ tu flanl.
Thr Athlr ticp may flnlah laat, Heine
5!lm may go thmugti a eann with
lb Mua :t: Phtaborgh
bcarton, Muv m. ioublea bg Con-iim- l
nolh and Oowdy In the firat am
md innliiRK were factum in the thrO
una w hich gave ttoatmi victory over
ritl-luif- today. .1 to ' Wagner mIoIi
xeemiil ,in.l Hunt lu-- . in hoiIiik mie
of the alaitonf talllei
icON it v
I' UmIiui -- li . noi mm inn
.41lloaton ISO ntni oox S 7 3
'Battefle ll.irmmi and S lianu.
Jam iiti'l Oowdg.
Summary Two-ima- e it tlx Balnl,
ji'iiiipolly, Dowdy. Mini nville. Inuit'le
playa Oowdg to irhmtdti Unlrd to
'Wngner to Hi hnng. I'naea on mf
"ff Jamea, 7. Struck out Hy Jumea,It. by ll.irmnn, I, l mptrea Klirler
nod Hurt
m. iniiU HtttatttltMa 3.
Philadelphia, Ma.) Id St. la
I, Tinted Philadelphia here today, i
jto t, the viMltora km. klntt Demnrec
off the rubher in five Innings They,
bunched five of their hita. which In-
cluded a triple 'and three double iiinl
11 ored nil theli rub in the nnd and
fifth aeaaVDIW, Itonk held the home
team to one hit until the aerenth In- -
tiina tghan two runs war cored
icon K. 11. B.
St. Uflita "so ii 'I, inn.
Philadelphia Ml llllll .'in.
tterlea DodV .1, t
aree, wat hgt r. I ill)
Killifer. Burna.
Btimmary Two t..ie hit Heck.
Buthrr, honk, Cravat h Burna. Thn
hit Mfrtor. Double play. Ilim-- i
etna lo Buttbf to Miller: Rock to Hng-Igin- a
to Miller. Byrne to Nbhoff lo!Pkert. Baaea on ball Off Doak, ...
off Demaree, oft pecchger, 3; off
Haumgardner, i. Ipfa fff Demaree,U In 5 iniilnga; off Ueachgcr, I in 2llnnlnga; off Raumtordner, i in 2 in- - L
nlima. Struck nut Hy Donk, li: h
Ikatnareo, I: by ll.iumgai ilm i 3. I'm
iiin .s- - - H ron and t trlh.
HiiM.khii i: (tnctnnaii n.
Brooklyn. Mat IS. Pfffer pitched
ihUl-O- ball loda) and Brooklyn heut
Cin, iiinu 1. t to U,i Cutagaw's force
of Wheat, Myers' triple and a single
te iRiitlte acored Brooklyn' first
brace of run- - in ihe sixth, errors b)
I u,. ,,,,,,, n. i, i. ,.,.,.trn, .( 1. nil..' lir
scored two runs and sent Schneider to
Ih bench. The rmoklyns bunched
their In, liil.s in the twu Innings thin
cored,
Score: li. II. B.
'lucinn.ill . ... miii nan mm n s
Brooklyn "lmi ta utix 4 r, 1
Butteries Schneider, linni undDooln; Pre ffer und Mccarty.
Bumtnary: Thnc-biis- e hit Myers.
Double play Qroh to Wagner to
Mollwit Wacom to Mollwlta; cut-alia-
to Daubert lliiaes mi hulls (iff
Bclinldrr, J: off I'feffer, Hits
Iff Hchlleulcr :. in .'. 1.3 InnillUN: off
Cochran, r nf America' cup
lr::tiKht of St. Hh length mi tin-i-
pUrpoM and the it t m ia of Monet
111' K' wrei. i" e rest of the parn of
w.iiir I In to t he top of the mltxen
gefoaenc engln .1 :.n horae-pow- i r.
gtlCRt and ew has lioen looked
a tr' grout ih world In the P
DARKEN GRAY
HAIR, EASY, SAFE
Something New--N- ot a Dye-Act- s
on Roots.
If your hair Is gray, atreaked With
grny, prematurely stay, faded or fa
Ing, B'nii!y apply llnlr Color
Restorer lo hair and scalp a few times
rublii.ig It In gently with the finger
Una, nothing else Is required. ThiH
' I'lmple treatment make your gray
hair dark, aoft, fluffy, silky, thick,
giving the hair that dark, fascinating
luster r,nd abundance which ptakua
the huir so attractive. is nut
sticky ir messy: harmless, and Is a
delightful hair dressing. Also slops(hindruff, falling hair or itchingr scalp.
Guaranteed to darken gray hair or no
hnrge. Try it. Hip-- bottle only
SOc Butt's, Inc.. Drug Stores, Albu-
querque, N'. M. Out of town people
lUBpllad by mall.
Albuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works
Knjrlncors loiindcrs Machinists
Coatings In Iron, Brass. Bronze,
Aluminum, Klectric Motors, Oil En-
gines. Pumps nnd Irrigation.
urlis and ufflce, Albuquerque.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
I RI su Am SAi x mkaTS
Sausaco a Specialty.
For ( utile ami Ilogg tin- - ltlgg.t
Market l'rii a Are I'ald.
THE most brilliant writers
in America -- the artists
whose cartoons and "comics"
make the nation laugh are
working exclusively for
America's Cleverest Weekly
Everybody Loves Puck-J- ust
for Fun
For 40 years this paper
has retained its position
as the best d
humorous periodical in the
country. It is better now
than at any time in its
career.
10 cents a copy
Ask Your Newsdealer
DRUMMER ALLEYS
FOR EXERCISE
ley a Game of Ten Pine.
S05 West Gold
I
A SURPRISE
II. luillt for Alexanrtir smith.
with a heum of ,13 feet and a
ipecbil atiel made for the
The three masts ale mad ol
he large, the distant from lh
un ggaoBna engi
for the i Omfort of I he ov ii r and ill
i" pomlbl tti.it mi- Cochran imik'
trieil nut i ml tuned up
I recruit. The ur,linar rrcritll mxil.t
uar a knife.
JACK SEEMS TO BE CON-
VALESCING.
Jack Coomb i t nipple,
Awl Mark irt him io,
dot Co,)w(i.t il a ripple.
And lofjk at him throw.
Frank llakrr In iillllnc t ular
on ruiiltlttua that Mark mineBr M iilth inure ramie, t'rmik hun
a lona vaeailon nken,l ,,r klm,
Jim Coffey, aecardlng to a bnaing
expert, 1 the Mcoed-ba- at
heavyweight. If anybody :,id that
about us we'd sue him for libel.
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
t la Karl llnmtltun, i Ihellrain, a i.r he aanef
Ha is left- - ile
Q. VAhul la llriiji Kauri's age, in, a
trltal are his nieilNlirementaf
ROoKteBO,
H-
- Wbu was msaaaer of Ihe ( ulia
In f 0 4 f Thla in rlei lilr bet.
. S.
A We Do net ile, lite beta, but the
manager of the I'ubs In 1514 waa
Charles W. Murpfljr,
t Whnt la Hie nagtttrart elskt
limit III Ihe ':.. In M el:,aaf
qt RK5fgBKRHr,
A. The llglitwelghr limit depends
upon the man who holds the light-
weight champlonahlp. For initana
if Paekey Uct'arland were rhamnior
the lightweighl limit would bpounds, with the provision that tli
other fellow uakl lji ringBlde.
i. How mini, hall players are al-
lowed nn a blir league ball flab!
t lit 0,
A. The new rule allow twrnti-on- e
big league hall players, but the aver-
age club oarrlea aboal three.
(j. How Iniia VMia Itoillr ainemlier of the tVhltr
M'l;l,l KV.
T.ouisvill,. evidently is a wide-ope- n
town. CutlM nnd Httiean wrestled
there for three hoars :inrt were al-
lowed to leava town unmolested.
The nev.t heav y vveiubl chnmiilnn-ahi- p
flalil. ir .lack t nrtey iirnniulrs
It, villi be wetaaaBfi with great cn- -
ikajiaM in Bavaa. rben- - win aa
intiy p'.e'ai creditor watttag at ttic
vv ha , t
BILL DONOVAN.
ggwaidar Smiling mil th- while;
Ih miiov (i toad i csfalP' sonn.
Ami as he iinat. In lappa smile
Hr sinirt u toitd BCtWII tony.
fdiart tktl a l s wanswhat.
Oei Hid (,r "Spring l ever."
A lazy liver and sluggish bowels willyercom any ambitious and nergetic
man or woman and make them leel
all tired ma. dull, stupid and lifelessKolay Cttthartic Tablet relieve con-
stipation, restore healthy bowel n
nd liven' Up your liver. They ,r,
vholo.-.mi-e nnd thoroughly cleansing-l-
not gripe or nauseate. Th-- y banihthnt full, close, heavy feeling j iKniifht. Port Worth. Texag, sayi "!ydisagreeable symptoms were entirely
removed by the thorough cleaning
,nv
.nC my system. Sold every- -
vvticre.
m! many npnuruttea da! y it y.iuraed J.urnal ant a4a
WATCH FOR
null in Ihtli Inlf
Audrada pit, had n pcrb bull hu,t
kag support allowed the visitors to
tu- - tin- - n. i.r HofWtman, who re-l-tl
Veil A mil ml, i. iillnai'd tin winning
I mi I.', making Imii wild pitches llow-Hf- ,
tin link- - pounded Ainlrmln
fairly haul. Trekl II, tin- link, pitcher,
getting five hii in nix luurtieya to the
plate, one of them wan a home run,
which put ihr pitcher in th lama
i lam with Citiher Kaedol and
Huelaman, wh" made tin- only
other rlrcuH hlt recorded ao far by
I'llsl Puai llnill Hclllnlt pounded mil
four lilla In five I lines up, I Uii' ;is
auoil fur three lumen, nil nf whli h
Hel l loll li nk. iiml lw., i it n it tin
I. i il d ai .inn .ii
limit for the Put bM
Thr aeoft
ALyB(TQ('KHQI I
i era AH n II A K
I
j
I tin i.i I
t ni ma n. ii
Tr.kell, p,
fil
ft l Hi IN
Rader, a.
Mi Miinlo.
. ii 'I
1'llilel, rf
Mi ii ban.
Andmda, i
Hot at man
iii.it..
Tniiilx ,.41 in 'i
Batted tot Andrad
Heme In Innlaai;
Albuquerque no:1 i
Tucson . . . oho ( !l 200
Hum mar) Htolen buMe- a- llavla.
nl.'ill KllnlolY, Itllll Hacrlftc hit"1
Hader, viulunlu. umphriea Two-(I)- ,
da Kit Merriott n ' in it, Ti e- -
kill, McMurda Three I'aec bita Her
noil, stioloff Home inn Trekell
I 'mi I'U iil.i- - liinlii, Hlroloff to Mi
Murdo It); Trekel to Hmiiphi i"i
nit nff Aadrada II la i Igntnsa.
Struck mil Hi Ailillailn - In Moral -
man I. in Tieiu-l- l I, Baa on ball
nit Aadrada i oil rloratman I; off
i n koH l Hit b) pitcher B) Horat-ma- n
(Herri, , it) WM pltctia Horat- -
III. HI I i ll nil n.iBcM .VIInulUITillll1
ii. Tucson Base on ein All,qgi hqu I; Tucson I. Tim
I : SI. I mplre Hterllna.
i i r. n 1. I'lUIUM HI.
las, Aria., May IX. In a garni
d in heavy' bitting b) both
poualaa lost the . mi
t. i ni, Iniliie KmunilM Ii Kl Paao this
at ternniin l the hi ore of 13 lo Id
liniiglas tint Iblee hnllle tuna, bunch'
id in th, eighth iiml Kl I'.imu got four
during the guttle.
Th. garni wga pta"d during anoar
hurrl in , nhlch interfered with Ihe
tt in k mnkliig II possible for the
n i.ri s to run an high,
Knight mi
Uis 'rtieea-Phueu- li
,! imiii nf burrl
KAISERLING TWIRLS
EFFECTIVELY AND IS i
GIVEN GOOD SUPPORT
iOUNSAi. I.I .MO '. ".
tt
.ik ahul
out Is inlll,,.
pitching
up rj brilliant
ud ti in, i
lutt lug
7 1
t 4
lib n
For
Medicinal
PurpotM
Dufty a Afloat utB
Pure Malt Whiskey
ia an abaoiutiK' pure (' tliljtintl l(
thoroughly malted gtain w hii b
prompt the atoniai h to twalthy
Bon. It promotes dn and aa-- t
similatmn ol the li enriches tlMS
bl, illi!- - tigth and vigor
to t k roratona in Spring
uld
Get Duffy' --ntf Keep Well "
old by most dnlggii
lera, 1 XXX II Ihcy can I -- 'nt'lv
mi lit us. Laeful mcUivol book
let In
b Ol ti t Malt Wlilkir Co , Hciii' N Y.
'JJJlBrowo, none In j 1 innings, struck
bj Broan, !; by I'feffer, I I'm-I'-
s if, in 1. ' ml Kiismi
fABER NOW HAS
SIX VICTORIES
TO HIS CREDIT
White Sox Pitcher Unsteady in
Beginning but Settles Down
and Holds Athletics Safe
After Second,
1.1
'
rav woMNiaa journal vficial liiuo kihii TmChicago, Muv U. fabar Won hit
lalxlh ni i ii ik hi game toda) tthen Chi
cago defeated Phlladetuhla II to a.
11 ' was uiimcihIv iii tin brut iwn
innings. but aettled ilnttn and ns
never in danger thereafter HiinIiwhh
ilffecleil i the col, ,,n( Ihe loc.lla.
in bunching hn and inking advaini
age of Ins lldtieaa, ttmi aaailV.
H f. ' H II R Rt
Phlladi liblii . :i: in Inn il u 3 ' '
Chb gn . lit ml x ii iiRatten Bush. Uavl und Nchangi
Mi in Pabar and s. imik.
ummari Two-bo- a hn Wtruiik.
Thr Imse hllH M'utphv, '., Cnllina,
i Coilina (I). Bases nn batli oil I
Buah off Palier :l ,.T Bulls Hits
01 Hush II in : struck out By
Hush t kl Kalni .. I'miiiies Con- -Mil) .1 tut Chill. ci,
1st.
Miii game noatponad,
BAN JOHNSON TO SEND
BASEBALLS TO TROOPS
FIGHTING IN EUROPE i
SSI, IAL LIAtVO WrlSl) jit.
Chicago, Mui IS. Ciinudliin aid-wi- H
illcis in Km in , want to spcii.
the Intarntaalori between hattlea In
plavlng haseliall. "ill be auppheil hi
American leader t the gut lie ttlth
the paraph rnalla, which the
not obtain eadilj abroad, tt Ban
I, in nr. In, , TP, ,du-r- miiplam
d Brat t,, Hu n f i lemis ami relatives
in Canada that baseball, hats and
glmen were Scared in Kl.ime With
the i, suit thul I'n isiiti til It B John
aon of the kmerlcnn leagui and
othera were appealed to Preldnl
Joknaon ims promlaed to contribitie
avverul l.oxea of new tiaaebuiu.
WOLGAST IS OUTFOUGHT
BY RITCHIE MITCHELL
1ST MnNMNO OlaAL 1.101 IC'VID WIMB,
Milwaukee, Wis Ma) II. Btu hb '
Mllehell, lightweight contender, mil
boxtil and uutfongW a,i Wajgaat in'
idy round of t, n imind bout to-- 1
nlghl Mil. in li broke hi left hand
In the fifth round, bat cotttlouod
throughout th bout, lacing Woiaaaf'
at will and met tin hitter at his own
atyie nf Rghtlng Wolaaat appeared in
excilliiit condition, In the exchanges!
he ewung Wlbll) trying for ; knock-- :
out. but Mitchell wa too hifti
Wi lh slate, in
should IT, tthich
aev era I
Isouta, ii .lit ion in, I that
kff ill Innet in three
We.-k-
Southern Association.
In Hi miii llui.i ll.iiMO
. s '..llf M., in 1 Bl
mi ri
will
h mi account of the fun.rul gr-li-
lm IViilla, Hi , llappv
ffln .n"i, late manaaer of the Venice
i tub ttbu died Monday,
out being rhnaed out n! a gain anil
Cactun Cravath uin go s week with-
out IiIh home run, hut there la one
phaae. of hall Hope that never
aoea wrung. St. Louis always has a
regu
Tele stanilrldar, of the I ulia, nhn
ae Ike fork hall. In tint an ordinary
Hickory Splinters
HICKORY KPLIXI l IUI
hat "Beck" as iport Writer fm an
Kl Push paper thinks or auya about
the various teams In the league Is ,.f
mighty little ooitaeuaeBce lo anbody
except those who for one reason or
another reason read his stuff. What
A II. K. BoOkall as sei lelarv of the
RIo Grande association aaya and dm s
In hla official cap.', Itj is a gray horse
of Motkl r color And when "Sack''
and A. II. B, Beckett liapp, n lo be
one knd the nam pangHi, conaidera-Pl- e
confusion - likely to arise and a
lot of trouble Is sure ty follow.
Prom tills angle il looks us If lin k
eft la getting nH t,, a bod start.
I. en, s him. nf curse, fm I, ij al-
ly to his bom team, lull win n i
Oogjiea to tunning the office of Metre- -
tin of the league in the intei.-.-- of
the Bl Pago aggngatimi it's lime to
call a hall. As secretary he is the
hind man of all of us- - not of ilu
IB I'.iso club aloha. And if lie. I
wants to give the new league a body
blow over the luait Which will knock
II mil In the first round il he want
to start a real MMfi corner which
Will lie occupied by mourners over th
corpse ol the II i,i Urande aaaoclation
- Ihe surest Wu.V In do it is to ahoW
ravorttUm in dlacharging the itot ics
of his offic-
ii is not charged that this i.-- what
the secretary bus done, but it l
chnrged that he has been guilty of
making some mighty inner pusses. If
there wis 'any complaint against th,
Alboquerque: team's salary )!st, why
couldn't Secretary Beckett have taken
the mutter up in a businesslike man-
ner In his official capacity before(porting Editor "Beck" was turned
loose to groan it from hi Amen cor-
ner '
Reed is righl yon don t need to
feci a busker' bead; ymt can tell hiin
us fur as vou can hear him,
TOE ''KFici.M. S.
(in Hich In (.old.
Santa Ke. May IS. D. C. Alter
received seven assays from his
Golden Gate proeveel two mile (rom
the i Ud Palace, which run from W;M
In Htls.OOn n gold, per ton. A llil I'll
hg ,in located n clabn In the aam ,
vicinity mi which there I a tvv. nt;
foot vein of , upper Or which was ex-
amined today bj District Judge V, C.
Abbott, who took out specimens of
native copper and copper carbonate
running as high ;.s NO , r cent cop-
per Colorado Capital "111 be inter-
ested In the development ,,f these
mines. Twelve claims Imv.- keen lo-
cated 111 the list few .vve.ks.
Until, i meiicau HktfX
New York. Ma 1 1. --T- Arttetlcftll
sli amer hei hich li It Bien.en
mi April s with a mtaceilaneous cargo
of lieriiim tngncliandla fde this emm-tr- y
nnly to He h-- lti up hy nritish
rrniaer when one day out and ink.nInto Stornowav. Kug.. arrHfed here
iii batlaat Her out so was un- - I
loiieieo ill pin - and phi. ed in
si. .r. house subject to the order ,,f ;lprixe curt. The igee, bee leftShatpneas ,,n Mav I,
Xrniil,, swear--. ii w.i- - n nine.
Sa n Miv 11. --The
court v took additional
in ilu
,!-
-.'
the st
wit ng ,1 to the
UK nla
rlalon vtr the
STANDING OF TEAMS.
HID MH SM)t I I (.M U Petlhoqacnjuc
.Hill
Phoenix . .
..'II
Paao ..
laui I 'i ui ea
'flfjson . , .
,1
NATIONAL l i (.l H.
.W U VI'h. n lihni 7 9 11C'hlcagu Hi I I '.V.I
Hiafton I I I
.'.,
Brnokly 3 I IllI'itllnirgh t4l.ntn .433!'
' .423 iSaw v,,
,0'j
MI till II M.l I
V Pet
New fork .6KT
etroll . .621
Chicago .
Hoatmi ,111
V'aattingto 1
.ill I
aland IH(.mils Jj'togll
I I HI M I.I Ala
v.
New ,irk
Brook I) n
Kan- - i' i
Chicago
Louis .462
,lt un, , i ,
BnlTiilo .
.310
t;
U III HI I III A PIaAJ KIHAY.
itio Gnaade laaoctatioa
Albuqui nine al Tin son.
Phoenix at Ijis Cnu e.-- n
Paso at Doniflna,
National l eague.
St. Louia at Philadelphia,
Chicago nt New York.
Pittsburgh at Boston
Cincinnati ut Brooklyn.
IgMMM l eague.
!ea pi k .it Detroit.
Ibraton nt i 'lev eland.
I'bilailelphbi at Ohkngu.
VVaahingtOn nt St. l.ouls.
CVdcial liaguc.
Ball mim e at Phleaao.
Si wat k at PMnbui gk
ItrOOkt) n at K.,ns:i Citv.
Ihtffalo nl Bl, Houla.
Western League.
Top, in Sioux Cily !t.
Ben t)a Mntnea 10'. .
Ichlta-Omah- a, poatponed, col
Pacific Coast League.
" nt, lea 1 ; ( lakland 3.
Baldwin n nil Bit, Ine llniw.
Boston. Ma ik A Lout
between Willie Httthrc, lightweight
.'huinpimi ,,f Amen, a. .md Matli .
Bnl.itt .( thla CM) , inl.'.l in a 'draw
: ti The rkampion B li ed the
nnalantl doringf th , trtl
, h. sa tor
round K
Mamtta I . -. - to f rinilli.
Ml mphla, Ten ft-- Mav in Johnny
tvlfliHva f AWi-oi- , vv n the ile-o- f la
I... M Nevv
American Association.
SI Haul lunilniM .
Mllauuki (joubrrliU
th,r game.-- pustponed.
Uootlarood Racra tBuMkanor.
London, May Is t8:4 t. in. t The
Iwoud race una of the fashlnti- -
BM aBortlng event of BKgland, have
Ini ii deflnttel) abandocad this year
Lord Derby, spanking today at Wlgan,
sulil the J,,. ke , lub hud Infoi nieil
ropreaental I ve nf the government he
Iiml mill to ss ihe word and racing
would be Ktopped within twenty-fou- r
limns If it went mi the government
wa solely spmisitile.
MOTION PICTURES OF
CLIFF DWELLINGS TO
BE SEEN BY MILLIONS
(eCCIAL DISPATCH TO MONIAHJ jouasALi
Hiiiiii Ke ,l .1 is. The chambel
of commerce nt its meeting thla eve-
ning baked the Denver Itlo Grand
tallroud to pave its crojwing at Hie
UBton depoi A statement wa made
to the meeting that the motion pic-
ture) taken a' the cliff
Swelling an. i Hi,, i ild Palace by an
JCasanm operator ivtftthj be aeen by
Ut, leaat 20.OflO.nflO motion picture
fans during Ihe next few nimiihs.
In this con nei tlog a letter was
reait from Col. k. K. fwltcheli, aa.i-in- g
Hut the motion plilumi taken ol
tk New Mexico luiildlng ileillcatlon
nr,- now on the mad and WUI he
ahown In every nn'iuirtant motion
ppjture In, us.' in the I'tiitcil States
luting the n, i . tte-ek-
The hiiiiihi i decided lo hold a
am-ctu- meeting next VYedneadav eve-nill-
to discus the problem of the
It) furnishing ,, sue for the Cathed-
ral of the I'cs, I
nig i iimi i a- -. Cum tartctl.
fj Bta Ke. Mav Is. District Juitgr
, Abla.tt loeiav signed a final de-
cree In th. partition set over th.
Ml las trait in the San Jose Lobatogrant in itlo Vrrtha mint v. involvlni!
more th ,n i.iiiiii ,, i " he , lalm-- n
ants md bi - ai , sn many that each
will r. . eive small trot, but it
iinderst... .1 i in i nmn; of the claims
ha , e he. n hmjghi no bp capita Itats
ivh.,
.le.ir. ' stru, i an irrigation
siatam uiu
leans, in
lOftigkl, reclaim aUt tW kCM cUTg ibe md ol Una atvk.
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J2kPRESENTATION ( v r A. OJ i aaai a s iGERMAN REPLY
W t BCLKYED . sWawuraVilalllllllVWBHUllallVBHBr-H- HOF EVIDENCE IS ssBMslllVVBlllllllllllllllK sW W BssssssssKasssBssssssssssssssTsTasssssssssssssssssT mnmaV BBS IssssssslssssssssssM ssssssssssssssssTfal sHIH
Mvaaaic ugain. t laulusjlun from with-
in knd huii no relation in attacks from
without In times of war, which are
governed by the general rules of In-
ternational law.
In the gnu-ni- l speculation heard in
official und diplomatic circles a to
the possible severance of diplomat
relations between the fulled Stales
unci (lermany, Hraall and Argentina
re most frequently mentioned aa the
nation My to late pvar Hie iiipln
matin Interest id the fulled Stales. In
Germany und Aoatrla as n as those
of ei:n;tr c.m wIhin,. affair now are
Mred lor by :hc A nertoan emtjosaies
and consulate.
NOW FINISHED
sVasimlslaattBBTaBsa aHWasmaVMalsBkMaaBklHAAaBSaaWHill Ill BBS i 111 IMS BM 11 1J .11ON ACCOUNT DF
NEW PROBLEMS
'WE
1 J"WHnV?KSTRONGLY OPPOSED TO
SEGREGATED VICE
Both Roosevelt and Barnes
Give Final Testimony and
Lawyers Are Expected to
Sum Up in Libel Case Today
-- V.,a
MORNINO IOURNAL tlfCM ItAatDWIRf)
Baltimore, May in. lr. Adolf ln
. inad oi i.ie itnintiH Pachlatflc eltn- -
Entrance of Italy Into War
Presents Matters of Imme-
diate Importance to Govern-
ment of Berlin,
k f the Johns Hopkins auspiliil, nt the
I general aeaaion tonight of the Nation- -ll conference of chntltles und pbr- -
Make Arrangements Now for Your Summer Outing
NEARLY ALL RESIDENTS OF THIS SECTION ANTICIPATE VISITING THE VARIOUS CALIFORNIA PLACES OF INTER-
EST THIS SUMMER. READ THE FOLLOWING ANNOUNCEMENTS OF CALIFORNIA'S LEADING HOTELS. APART-- -
MENT HOUSES. HEALTH. BEACH AND MOUNTAIN RESORTS AND MAKE EARLY RESERVATIONS.
FREE 'INFORMATION BUREAU AT OFFICE OF THIS PUBLICATION
reetton, said Unit the obligation rested
upon nn 11 elding aKnInsi llirlr feeble
mlndedncss and disease "of
i 11 k all thoae attempt ut the solutionSTOPPAGE OF ALL FOOD of the prostitution tiiolilein whi, It
QIIPPI IF IMMINFNT I"''1'1 ''" won inn idea of pub,OUrrLico WfU,t(l , ,,,,,,,,,,.,., i,,,,,, s ,.
hind Which, especially In the form oT
'segregation, form a permanent ad--
k'liRpr Mialit IFind Submarine and " rr i exhii.ii ..rlh(, n1 m.(.(.ssilv ,,f Wd ,,ats
IVY HOMNINa JOURNAL CIAL . in A M
Kytaiuse. N Y., Max IS -- The
Of eynleliee in Wlllltlin
Harnea' SUM for libel anainst Then
dure Itoosev, It wan eotn,leted, In Ihe
supreme court here late t ainy aftar
bcth principals had liven additional
tetllmnny. i.MiiumpI will sum tin lu--
or row iiefni. Thursduy jutternoon
Ihi' ase Undoubtedly will he III the
hands uf the jury
Colonel KuosiM It told what he
In he the true details ef an
Inti rylcw he had about a year MO
with Jdtn W Uutcjhlnson, Jr.. a New
York lawyer, who iwore on th wlj.
iv sn stand IhH week that the tnrmei
president had told him that "ihe
party is not big enoukh to
hold Mi Hi s and m)seit." In re-
gard to that quotation III,- colonel ni-
ne, a shouted that It was fa lit
I lalll rootraillets RanM --
Blockade Absolutely Neces-Wj- jJ
nyihing MNj, Dr.
Meyer added, "a mole serious attitude
if our mule population will him- - to
bring about a reform."
sary if Mediterranean Is
Closed to Him, ti&mMM,. m m.mwhead HotSpriFREEZING WEATHER IS
PREVALENT IN COLORADO
rc'ri HotIIDial saiil he did till Mr HUtchllMtonlie was vvIIIiiik" during Uu' lasl CAUrOBMA H l(IMM III I I. M) I IN 1(1 ( 111 MO RKMIHTAltltiulr f.lNHt feel; less, limn Ihrrr Imhuv rltlf rum l.tii dji ch. ; H:I iike. Sanlii If. MitbrM I' h 1N unU I'lirllU' KlfH'Irlf r.iilniiuU. TrtiutfUhinit. Inni. i)'cr-nl- r -- wImimiImk mmI. Onl ImrnHti lll fWnllttnj nilunl alMiii rHtrn In wuritl, Hulnr unl mini riiilln-ilti-- . i mlt ! m-rial election In this state toKuhetnatIMSMsal t republican candidate wh 1 cl5Lf """I I tva.nkerfkiitun Ik . Own il 'lr. ,h.. .i ntnili mill Kt.il- nnnlrnti im(would wane war on republ1' in and s.nii.i,. It lit
ANGELES vdemocratic ''crookedness, hut that he
coiilil not he expocled l come hack
.'', l.fASCD WIRIIMONIN JOURNALWnshinaton, May 18 TWO import-
ant factors, it lie ainr known tonittht.
ne worklM i' iUi.y tor astother weekQermany'a reply to the American note
of May 18, Hit an a t Of!sequence ot
the LUHltnnlfl disaster
flint, the next tew days ate
in ileeide whether Oermany
will he cnnfriinted with a new mili-
tary dteation by Ihe entrance of Italy
into the war and cutting ofl of nil
HUppllea throuth the Mediterranean.
Second, inn nsted dlplomatisti here
bdieve the interim of il' la will re-y-
whether the Tnited States of its
own Initiative will send a neu'-- t al nro
ISV MORNINQ JOURNAL SPCClAL I, UliHf
Denver, May is. Low temperatur
with rain and snow altetnallnh pre-vai'-
senerally throughout Colorado
today. The most alariniim reports
eaine from Boulder where the tem-
perature since H p. m remained olRht
twkrees below freeilns. HmudKinK
had been resorted to in an efl'oit t,,
save a portion Of the flult eroi. From
Bterllnf, In northeastern Colorado,
tame the report that six to ten laches
of snow hint fallen. The simiir licet
NTH
SSSIjfMNSI
i oarsa.
IIKll MIU IT IA l
The ii'tiiiT ef a., ...
mill Iheatrlral iIInI rial .
lent In ill mr In,,- -.
Into thi' republican party so .,.ng as it
Was "dominated hy nu n of the stamp
ot Mr Harnea."
The i ohiuei flatly contradicted Mr.
Haines' testimony about the tulk 111
the White House over the ,sr,r II '
racing hill aid man', other
?Rwr t "" iTintin g
a& It. Iimi ii till inul ,",th Itill"
"0 v I Ml ajjMima lt ullh ariialr balh. u II
ml ifr - i mil ciiii'iii i, ,n e - I nt.,
""W in ,! ,,
J Wf HATKM I HUM M
v" I "a v:, !:;;:',' j
1 ;J tun. bhsj Una- - til I'rulna. H
till nut nlile rituma uitti prllilte
hatlh. It ill - I I up. Kiim.peas ni'in. New nisasaeaifsil iiCiiIiik mam i um Ulirhrn.
"The l,.r nf i i.nifert mil .it-th-J. II. I K KXsitiM Owner
VI II I I M II I l.,, 1,1, 1rop. u was mud, would pruiuihly haw
-li" replanted.leal to the allies with respect to theit ()
nllered vlnlatinns of inli rnatlonal la aa ss t' ''V i ssisa..
things. He reiterated with added RW"
phaslH his statement that Mr Itaine"
hint told him of men Identified with
bill business Inter, su who had eoiilrl-- :
billed large sums of moue In both
, parties.
The strict thermometers in Denver
tonight rei;ister d :t! decrees. Snm
and rain continued Intermittently. Jr j" ' DAc.AriPNl nilTHFDN fAIIPOPNIAI I Ei
, J. ' J10ST BEAUTML LffSMCiLFS SUBURBAN HQTl
BRTWKKN Mill VftiW lH NSSAe-- 1 Xn A( KHIBI.K to 11(11 II
hy inteiieriiiK with commerce between
vmerlcan poltttt and neutral wiuntriea I
of Bnrope,
Nay ihswrh Kaiee Mtenttoa.
tiffieials here generally thik the
' ii. n Jitnatloii muy ataorl
ihe attention of the Qerman iovernj
ment durliiK this week and delay the'
final composition of Ihe reply. Such
BP0
Th- - c.
witness
he was
mluW I on ed to I auuli.
donel was iu".m active on the
stand, SeVernl tlnns while
testlfylM the speeUttori In
NaturopathPRESIDENT TO PASSON SULLIVAN FINDINGS icinstttutei i, r teaaiii
I IrepriNif Kiinimer
Kali- - I mm SI Ml
hy Irrel msmasmlURl tMPntilSSaS inul fl eleelrl
OswasJ in, if i sane, ttssas uMbis. Drtslsaj, onti
RaaaH in fsisiltaa. Opes All Ifsae, ajtaaeaai Mas,
psslal H'rrkl) und Mi.lillily Killr. Hplinlld "I" "'
the
hi,
crowded court room hud to be
light to unlet by Justice Andrews, tinitoHum of'V MORNING JOURNAL SPfCIAL I titlD WIRI1W, uh !,,ul,,n M,,,. IV Thn ..An...-- presiding.
Mr. I bit ties underiiilormatlon im ilu-
- I'nited States kov- -
iireitnii'iiwiwiliniiiiffl''bEwiiMftiiniiMni mmmmmmmmrntiient rei ently has received is o a in Mcnatiir-- i le t I'lieian ol l alifonua JT A-- w .W! California 3CelioHltive nature indicating that Italy on the investtuation he riiently madefor the stale department of charge freel) admitted that he hatilted with fifty shares itin, J. B. i..vmi corn pan;
He sai.l be took the stock
wanted to lie a business
been iire-- f
stink in
of Albany,
because he
partner of
frjSPLENDID OPPORTUNITYagainst James M Sullivan, minister to
the Dominican republic, will not be
mail,, niildl,' until lruk,l,.iit Wllenn FOR MEN AND BOYS
Learn automobile rrpamng nd drlvlnn on
. , l-
-
, j rlounde, i the nrlnlinghas hoi time t s r It. Secre-:J- -fl , iiconiern, so Unit he might properly be ers, alio oleclneity; in in vjiianr.
HI I VI I s vmi s i n c
I MM I, tin: Miiwmri-- . ImliullncH(uiih ' viiin;ill, ol4iinihy, Milronnirlk,
IJcrtrlt Id ifi nil i uranrhi-- , Orlhxpr.lli' Hur-a- .
' i lllr. lir:it-M- : K lit Ipp. I'rif ..r,ll,v ,
Knli , Mr.ll.lnil lint In, in linllnit
llffhttl. Mini, Virnn mill NHuhrlm lliitli. Nuniiml Uf it iili I'lt. It nt- -' rutiini urr inilolilt1 unit
niin mill nri ftti-n- hniltHt.
I li (I I Ai: ii ' bfi.cr, Al l, m ill i: ( ns TrmifVr
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA
will soon enter the war. though ui
Austin. Herman quarter) her,'- - there
Stlii II ' onridence that a bleak will be
SjVttrted, It Ib realized hut should
Italy b lie a belligerent tleimanv;
WDUld lose all hope of Hcctiring food-Muf- ts
or other supplies through the
Medai ri.tiii an and it Ilu man follow-- ;
ed Italy's lead, as predicted, the wlua'
supply from Hiiutheasteni KuropeJ
would he cut off. In such clreum-- j
stanies of almost complete isolation,
"l lOttlll S.l 111 l'MJ.,1 111, li ii. O. HI 'be n submitted hul uould be held as y'';1'''1 ,w",h ''ulllU' I'"""''....
n..ri.i..i.i..i r v. was valueless at
II
the 'iwliPfFwR Capait instructori. Koom and board while learning;.Many poailiona Mcmsd. Catalo(iie fre. Special lain
for Cspoailioti moniKi. Oldest achool in United Statea.
"' ' (lime h" received It. tin IM t I Mt r aai
lata so i, rout Are,
Mr. tart HrtrSUS, I'rea.NATIONAL SCHOOL OF ENGINEERIM. 2110 WEST 7TH. ICS ANGELESWESTERN NEBRASKA
COVERED WITH SNOW
Testimony given during the early
j days of the trial was to the effect that
.Mr. Uamcs sold hack stock in the
iLyon company after holding It for a
number m years, for a considerable
sum.
Bames i loral to ratty.
fndcr red I reel examination Mi.
Y. M. C. A. Auto SchoolHERCELENE APTS.Kit; a. Usees IssjelsihighLuxuriously furnlslKtl;BY MORNING JOURNRL BfKCIAL Lf ABKD WIRI)Omaha, Neb., May Is The
part of Nebraska was coveted
ischlse '.imp pr.irtiie Valeaali
aaeelal biillels, ai adepts (hi
iddrea V, M. i t. Asia
it ,1m .unl I'Veitlua imirsea In iiiiii, ret lirinir. nn.
lasltMHji, read Ifesnas, i ithi lull time Isatiisrti
id repair worl mi nnuliin r,r- - ,..,.a eavtmSjaal
.l. Lee iisi-lei- . ,
Waikcd 4.000 Miles
t n- - tin 'nirl nn i .inthirui lu HNI lit
I IihiI in riiiaiifiiii rsrvdj f In
Um t urn ttf ii iiaiilllpllt n. A i .' iiiiki II In
Irnlfil iMinMi-- t IrlllitK ill bl M frr-- .
Carrie Van Gaasbeek
HI mmiiIi 1 III slreil. LSa Amtitr-- . CaUf,
with a blanket of snow several inches' darner swore that he always had thelast interest of Ihe republican partydeep today. It began falling early
this innming and late this afteinoon! e)ee.aeaHiiit heart ana fiat he nicer bad doManything which he considered mightbe in the Interest of the democratic
'
organisation.
with a high northeast wind blowing
which assumed the proportions of a
a
.ii i, of service: modern: anlli-- i
lent and billiard rooms; elevator; all
Intel urban cur scryujc nl fOW very
door. Two Wiiil iliici'-iooi- ii suite.
Benson" hlc talc-- by the du. week ot
imutth.
THE WAGNER HOTEL
mi i ihM t.. it. AagfAw; Cat
I (HI rmtm. hiilhu. Knlr-- . Ml.on prr iln
lUHl n . fMliil IWaNM ! u i i'k m inmitli.
Hudson for SignsAmong other witnesses who
today were Simon tluetrenlnum.
II was explained in uipionintie uiiar-ter-
Oermnny would find the subma-rin- e
SVen a more invaluable weapon
lor reducing enemy .supplies apd om- -
merce.
So Hove by America Vet.
The Ides that the fnited States
will send u note to the utiles seeking
modifications of their order in coun-
cil has Its origin In quartern where
the conviction is held that Mich a
move at this time would demonstrate
to tii rmany the intention of the f tilt-
ed states to be equally Insistent of the
observance of neutral rights by (ireiit
liritnin and her allies, making unne-
cessary an offer by (lermany to re-
turn to the maritime rules of Inter-
national law if the allies did like-vas-
Although Without definite Informa-
tion! there is a disposition In well
quarters here to believe that
blizzard. The coldest weather in years,
for May was recorded in Omaha and j
its envlmns today, street kiosks j
showing SI degrees above zero.
HEAVY SNOWSTORMS ARE
REPORTED IN WISCONSIN!
I IIS AM. 1.1 I s
I I I l . IT ItNISHKO M'AltT.
MI NT IIMI si s
11100 modern SSBll lissatl, l I" P"
mnntll.
All Walking Distance
"C" WFSl.l .V ItOlll lt l S I DM PA N V
sii:i WaaJey lleScrta Hhlu a out a du sta
Until VI I J I'll (KKi.ll.
former fnttcd Slates senator from
Colorado, and William I.oeh, private
secretary to Colonel itoosev, it w hen
he was president and litter collector of
the port of New York.
FAYW00D HOT SPRINGS
For Itheutnatlsm, Stomach Trou-
bles, Kidney Ailments, Inflamma-
tions, Arterial Hardeninc. Loco-
motor Alalia, Nervous llrnaklng,
etc. Perfect Treatment, Perfect
Cllmnte, Health, Plcnsnre, Large
Modern Motel. ... let.
T. M IU ItMMTT,
I nyvvoisl, N. M.
Wall Paper
t: nltt nil ii lit in . .j im i ii , I'licriui;
ikm i liill I" lh. dMlrtM MUlrl, Ii it nn.
MM - 411 Mlllini'lU.
BELGIAN CHILDREN
SHELTERED IN TRENCHES
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
1, St. Med upper Are,
lev MORNING JOURNAL 8RKCIAL t EABfD WIRI
Appleton, Wis., May IS. On of
the heaviest snowstorms of the season)
an, will he tiM.fiO ufler the benefits
avu bet n deducted.
Il is hndertO0( il school is to be
ii ill mi the new u nl if ii is opened.
CERTIFICATE ISreturns to Wash-- ) prevailed last night and probably aidthe president, who
td greatly in saving part of the crop.
Th, commissioner will hold 11" ar
paring Upon the viewers' report DUKE CITY
Cleaners -- Hatters4,
In addition to the strawberries, it is
thought the entire apple crop is
ruimd.
The snow was the heaviest ill since
lsifi and the first May storm 111 four
years.
ISSUED 10 NEW
BY MORNINO JOURNAL fRBCIAL tIABEO WIR
Paris, May 18 (6:15 p. m.) -- Three
hundred children of Belgian farmers
living ncer the fighting line il g,rk
and 14S boy- s- arrived in Part today.
They mad,, a total of 1,000 children
who have been brought Into the cap-
ital from Belgium, French and Bid
Ish amps in l ei cut nionl hs.
Mans of them are orphan or have
CAN'T PRillSE 2'20 West (.old Phone 410COMPANY G'S DANCE IS
ATTENDED BY BIG CROWDPennsylvania Iload Orders tars. ALAMEDAJUSTICEscp.a rated from their parentsI it iiaiici pn i.i, ai.i m. '.ai ,cis j,'i ,,.,.14.043 steel freight cat's for lepluce- - through the exigencies of war. CARDUf ENOUGHments were placed by the Pennsyl-
vania railroad today, This will repre-
sent an expenditure of approximately
$16,000. nno.
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PAROID ROOFING with 15-ye- ar
guarantee
Mum bee of the waifs had been
cared for by the .soldiers who call
them trench rabbits. Some of them
have bean actually sheltered in bomb-proof-
Nearly all those who arrived
today were carrying toys which had
been mad for (hem by their soldierguardian.
.
.Many children have been wounded
ington, Th irsd iv, w ill withhold any
contemplated representations (o Kng- -
Innd until (Jefmany's reply is received,
because of n desire to obtain a frank
understanding wilh the latter country
(,n the points raised in the European
note without complicating them with
the siliaition as between the fulled
States and the allies.
Mete I'roWsts In I'ngliiiul.
It Is known that for several weeks
there have been undir preparation
two notes eventually to be sent to
Creai Britain, one dealing with the
gene'al subject of contraband as n
consequence of the c u respondence
begun on Deoember It, with the first
Ameri"an protest, and the Other em-
bracing gi neral representations on
detention of vessels plying between
neutral ports carrying, non-co- rahand
American goods.
S cp taiy Hrvan said today that
from twenty to th'ity ships had been
detained by the allies, most of them
carrying cotton. He explained the
state department was not yet in n
of al the tacts and was inves.-tigatin-
British officials here Indi-
cated that most of the detentions and
delays in their opinion were due to
carelessness by American shippers in
tl inli ,1 a mllitar) dance hele w.f
'present last night iit Company O's sf- -
fair. All nn tubers of the cotiip.inj
j were present in service uniform. A
five-piec- e orchestra fni iiished the
music. I'be pflcers' cluhrooms
, Doverted into ladle' rooms for the
eveniiu:,
Tin- pighi oi May --'i company n
will give a "rnoker for Lieutenant
TrujiHb and Also Carabajal,
Winners in Contest, (Sranttod
Papers Giving Them Author-
ity to Take Offices,
.Mis. l.uccro - I unci ul Today.
Santa Fe. Muy IS. The fiiHcral of
Mrs. Antonio I.ucero will take place!
tomorrow morning at !i o'clock from
Ihe cathedral.
This Lady Was Very Nervous,
On Account of Serious Wo-
manly Trouble. But Now
She Praises Cardui.
llanley, who will leave the fore purl
by shells during the fighting in nort-
hern fliiuc". About IK) have been
treated in one large hospital near
Some Of them have lost
legs.
June for Wesl PointMemorial Day I'rnclaiiialion.Santa Fe, May IS. flovernor
Donald today issued his annual
moriul day proclamation. ticCi t'tificat, - ,f i I.
I young
, build-invite-
llerrlus
present
peeled
n who are inu rested i
nf the naii, uial guar
attend. Adjutant 'icr
I Other Offli ials will
icrtior Mi I lonald illsfiJAP OUTLAWS TrlftOrY IN PR0JLANST THE
WITH CHINESE BANDITS CONVICTION 01 LAWS0N
were issued by the CO lint) ecu
sinners to Miguel TruJIIIo as Jit i
Alameda and Juaft Carttbajul a
table iU Ihe same place. Tin y
the demncr n i andibit s w hb
from Mrs. IV, J, Dougherty, this place:
"I will write n lull statement of tnv
condition I had taken Cardui.
I was very vv al. I had t'nt any nerve
nt nil and could not stand any noise,
idi-
ot -
ALAMEDA S0L00N KEEPER
TO REPORT TO MARSHALti sted the i t of republic IIfalling to give sailing prices and other the districtui 111fi, i and who w
lasl week.
The ( mini
bajal's bond,
liura, of the i
Trujalio'i bond
th probate ci
und th1 co'.ir.'v
Max Chavez, owner of a salon
Warned, who Was convicted in
I'nited Slnles district court hen
selling liquor 10 an Indian, hits
drill red to present himself to
'and hud female complaint.
At last my doctor told me to try
( rtrdijl and did so, and 1 can say, 't
sure has cm. ,i ma sound and well, and
intn glad In tell anyone what it did
for me, and it will help any suffering
worn ti.
Toners a, pi.-- ( 'lira
Judge John Unroll
lobule COttrt, in- pti
the st:it me requiring'
urt to puss Upon one
board upon the oihcr
i at
the
of
leell
the
ac- -
iirl
I
( Aaanelati'f 1'resa I'nrrpapniidenre.)
Peking, April to
Jiipanesc reports from Tslngtaii. a
number of Japanese have become out-luw- s
and Join d with brigand bauds of
Chinese who are operating Ui Hie pro-
vince of Shantung. Japanese troops
lire hunting them down.
After the occupation of Tslugtuu by
Ihe Japan,, army, large numbers of
Japanese crossed over from' their own
cduntry to the nevvly occupied dis-
tricts. So extensive was the immi-
gration that, K cording to consular re-
ports, even lickshaw coolies came ov-e- jr
to Tsingtutt in order to compete
with the Chinese coolies at this profit-
less occupation.
BY MORINe JOURNAL aPCCIAL LK A SCO WIRI
Indianapolis, Ind., May' 18. chjarg-in- g
that the piosecution of John K.
Uawaon, a union ofTiclal .vh,, recent-
ly was convicted of murder In Colo- -
rado, and David Uobh, Ben Itich-ili'dso- n
and l.ouls SSanqani Hi was
"nnthing more than persc-u- uui
they are Identified with the
rmted .Mine Worker or America,"
the international executive board of
the United Miner Woikeis of America
today adopted resolutions extending
sympathy I'd l.awson and the others
Slid pledging tQ secure for (hemlegal defense obtainable. I'h,
resolution calls upon all local and
district miner's organl.a tlnns to hold
1 utest meetings and demand that
"e'liial justice be accorded our fel
tilldThe coninussiemers ortb
idled Stales marshal In ten days,
cording io i c ,pv nf th" circuit c
of appeals' decision, received yei
day y Vigil At Jamison.
Il was slated he failed to pel
his appeal
LIKE MOTHER MADE
DEATHS AND FUNERALS
trannfer of :!" from the geneta
si hoot fond tn Hip county Institute
fund.
fire llMlranl fur Plata.
sii silt J' Romero and four nth
ers, commissioner upn, Intel by bl-
own, a of lends damaged by the over-
flow of (i draii ige ditch rui Ut from
the vlc'nlty of Alameda to th. Hi"
Qrn.llde btuT 'f Ihe fair grounds, pe-
titioned the ,'mmUWlnnei'S tn appro
print, $r,(iu nn Work on the 'Id' h
They said tie lands were damag-a-
because of ib" failure of county mi
thorltb s in P the ditch open Tin
already hnv, lone 'Considerable worl
on It The board gave them $2'i0
County Surveyor R0s will have
charge of Ilu work.
The Wall r Supply compiim
low workers in Colurado whenluiuight to trial for alleged offenses.'
at that bread thai Uf I
ore. bread that cut as
i.,ast beef; bread that
id when lb,, butter was
nu know ? That good,
ThuA's our kind.
Mi-- s Mabel Nulscr,
Miss Mabel suizer, the eldet
daughter ol Slate Senator J. F. Silljzer, died 10:80 oclock yeati rda
morning al the family borne, tot
' Hasl Qrand avenue. T'lini ral arrange
nn ids had not been made last nigh I
I can't praise Cardui enough. 1 J
wish every woman would believe what
gay and itvi Cardui a trial, and they'
will find my word to be true.
Cardui Is all 1 take In the way ofl
medicine. We always keep 11 In the
j house fur my benefit.
When i was toid to try Cardui 1
did nut think I would, but my friend"
kept On at me until I k.u one bottle,
ami it did me o much good that 1
kept on taking It.
'
My back has got well, my nerve Is
nil right and my old tired feeling has j '
c ue, and am stout and strong' us a
woman can be. I am glad to say It j
was Cardui thai I can praise for my
health. "
Your druggist sells Cardui. Try It
j Want a liluii rrmte employe? Or (he)
better r4e ol Bervrattts! Msgs oa ,,f His i
want ,,f the JmirnSl. j I
Th,- number of Jaiiane.se, who camel
to TJlngtaa has been roughly estimat-- 1
ed at ten thousand, n pur? from sot- -
lUers und officials. They came with
the hope of making money readily
und many of them were undoubtedly
disappointed, because many of thi
German who were not mad" prison-- )
erg took leave of their former settle-- i
m nt. Likewise miinv of the betid
NEW REGULATIONS FOR
NORTH SEA NAVIGATION
information in their invoices.
( onciliainry Itcplj l Apccleil.
In diplomatic quarters friendly tn
1,'erniany .it. is confidently, believed
that the .Qermaj. reply to the United
Slates will be . conciliatory nryl, make
broad concessions in principle If It is
certain thut strong efforts will be
niude to induce the allies to. abandon,
their commercial embargo,
There is little fear now" that any
passenger ships will be torpedoed
while the diplomatic d'scuss.ons. at-
in progress, for il was pointed out
that since the suggestions of, the As!'
trlan and German embassies here that
the submarine program be suspended
had !cu:h.'d Vienna andj Berlin there
hud been iio such attack although
many opportunities apparently bad
presented themselves.
.
I in- - German Contention,
The Lusltauia case, it is now an-
nounced, will be dealt with separate"'
ly from the general subject in the
Herman reply . Comment of the Ber-
lin press cmfirm the view expressed
here that Germany will disavow any
Intention of destroying American liv
contending that all would have been
saved but for explosions in the am-
munition cargo. In this connection
attention was directed in (Ionianquarters here Iq statutes of the i nit-e- d
States which make It unlawful "to
lake, curry, or have on Bajard any
such steamship or other rrsael am
nitroglycerine, dvnanilti. or any otlu'r
explosive article or comiMiuiul, nor
vitriol or like acids, nor gunpowder,
evcept for the 'hip's in', nor any ar-
ticle or number of rirliclc- - whether
or ballast which by reason of
llic nature r quality or mode of Stop.
age tin rcul' -- hall either singly or (id-l- ei
lively he likely to endanger the
health or lives i.f the or
the sgfrH) of the vefSjd "
Hill, i, in 'oqet ruction.Qoyernnjent officials said today,
however, that Ibis statute had never
been construed as applying to arms
and ammunition, such as the Lusl-
tauia carried, that It was a protective
Pioneer Bakery
27 louth First Street.'
trUSrtanl lie lilcnt llcbatcil.
Santa Fc May IX. The literary
society Of the Siintn Fe high school
this Hfteia n dei bb d that the sink
Ing of the l.usli iinia by the German
vas Justifiable. The ipueatlon was
vigorously debated, hut the JudLa-- dc
, Ided In favor of he affti matlve,
the rommis"
in answer to
tram on th
Town plaza.
uts a communication
petition for a lir, b
west side of Ihe did
Th, mpany offered
BY MORNINO JOURNAL BRE CI AL LIAKKO WIR(J
Washington. May 18. ew ad-
miralty directions fur navigation in
the North sea. designed l,, safe-
guard commerce from mine fields,
were announced in u dispatch In the
state department today from Consul
C.enernl Skinner ut London.
The announcement, dated yesterday
and superseding the admiralty's reg-
ulations of November 'M). "strongly
urges" shipmasters to obtain latest of
ficlal notices before sailing from
liiilish ports. Lights may ,bc extin-
guished, it say, and other changes
made without previous warning.
Neutral vessels seeking to use the
class Chinese. Iieitlg in dread of Ihe
Japanese, also deiwrted. Trade ntwl
bommeree in eoBeuu( nee fell off iiad-l-
and many of the Japanese imm-
igrants did not find ready occupation
for w hich they hud hoped. ' ThTi is
probably the reason thht sonic of
them entered the mure Meratlve occu
palinn of brica ndage.
Do you want tn keep up with the
news of the day'.' Then read the
Morning Journal. Do you run a ranch,
milk a cow or keep a dozen hens'.'
Then rend Farm and Ranch. Do you
love your wife? Then giWj her ITol-lon-
Magazine. You can serure all
(lilef Officers Nominal, ,t.
Santa Ma' II, The Santa Fe
Woman si lull his afteinoon nominal
e,t Mrs. .Incog WiTtmcr for pn Idi n
lo in M s, William II. Pope, re
slfcneii It nomln&ved Miss ftrlstov
for the first vice presidency
to My the m an providing the
would get ptisoner from the mm
Town Jail l" lis the ditch and fill il
after the in a bad I, en put ill. Tin
hvdianl n idal will be $ a yi ai The
county nc i,
t 'ounti s yor Rom said the A
m ed and ' j Tito dikes fielded work
und that ii" breakwati north of the
Rn.rcl:is brl(l,'i was in need of furthei
Work. lb was authorised to hav
the work lone.
ItecominPiNj New Rriad.
,
icw , ' uuuited by she uui a
loners, suiuuitted their reftprl reeom
mcndiiif the opening of a new road
between c "idelarlas and l.ns tlrlegos
parallel to the North Fourth street
load. They said Uu found the new
hlghvvav pi in ileable and a p ceasity
Thi i mage", according; to theii i
three for six month for tie price Lvf North sea n ne rvvjuesV-- to ap-p- btin, uicli their foreign representa-
tives for permission. fiMCHESTER S PILLS WATCH FOR A SURPRISEthe, .lournal alone. jn.fiO.
I.iHlirg. Ail. our Itruuflai
' t' in ,.,. 'ifJ'lIU ill in Mu.l "iiuiA pt oir.rr ittiv orIt will pay you to borrow themoney from your best friend to takeadvantage of the Morning Journalmagazine offer: The Morning Jour-
nal, Parm and Ranch and Hollands
Magazine, all three for six months,
nt (3. GO.
W OH Ivnovv u oiiplc ed.
Santa Fe. May IS. Migm-- Uaca
and Cgjtarinn Moutoya, two well
known 5'uing people of Santa Pe,
will be married tomorrow morning
al Guadalupe church.
OUiloM) liMMl I'll. I. M r W.yeui n i, Be- :.Mff t, Ale-- ).
SOlDBVORliGliriTSfHRVyt!..
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, WEDNESDAY. MAY 19. 1915.SIX
GRANDMOTHER NAMEDCrescent Hardware Co. GOVERNOR URGES GUARDIAN BY COURT
OF CLORINDA NUANESlore. Ilangc. MI Ptirtilshlnf C.x.iU mb r?. Toole. Iron llpe, Valrea
ml Killing, Plumbing, Heating. and topper Work,
im W II'MIIAI, Yll. Tl II PHONE 111. PUTNEY 10 TAKE tanea, theher mot her ft
Ii hail lioeti
PLACE ON BOH l ull; of thepi- Ki n ltd
.i.i In n, filed
A. K. Witlk- -
dtan .ludce
GET A RECIPE BOOKLET FOR USING
RfD WING GRAPE JUICE:
FROM YOUR DEALER FREE ;ceptancp of Appointment to
State Fair Commission by
Albuquerque Man Matter
of General Public Demand.:BOND CONNELL SHEEP AND WOOL COMPANY
Kill I I' AMI WOOL. IIUH'S AMI IT.lTS
Offliv ami archnue, Tljpra Atpiiup and llallroml Trarka
The r:iHc i.f Cvrin
Iflrl who ipfij)pM t.hoinp in Trtnldaji, wl
i I, . I,, foi .. .1 nut ' '
for. Judge .Ii Im Maroi
probate ''...it t ypiti r.l
mot her. Mi V'it ItH
an aplli .itlon with t
r lo hp efipolnted c
Ultra m dr the appolm
A aumrnay nf tin
lllEH of til. It flilll
in tin rnattar of n
A. I.iii'lliort, In
tlnui'd until Jnnp I
ordered t.ikpn In Mltv
arrived vai
Paaqu iir iitiino, ,i
r7. appointed hppi
under tl.OI'O bond
Thad '' RarnJa, Cn
Weth appointed ndmn
tson bond,
Pre. HUno flabaldnn
polnti .1 'iiiiitiiti .im
bond.
Marli l WhlllnR. Hlo
mero ttild M. L. Alhi
pralaefa.
tntonla A. V. dp I.
will net fur .Inly S
In the matter of il
of -
'l .i lire- - ll.ll vey Si
et Will. Sliele, Mn
pointed guardian.
The reason for saying
4k$25 for Varsity Fifty Five" is not
the $25, but the suit you get. There
is no suit more economical if you're
looking for value in fit, style and
service.
Hart Schaffner & Marx
make other good values at $18 up to
$45. We're ready to show you.
SIMON STERN, Inc.
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
i will nn- -
delOHitloni
e hy. BHM
ill.' "illtier- -
mlnlKtraloi
A t'llrttin- -
tni undff
ii I. imn AP
ler l,Ovll
Ai i unllng ti. K i. I'.. - ...' I'.'i 11
iii. appointment of jt K. Putney,
i M'HidPtit of tin' elate fit ir
with aaallaj front the office
of iIip xovornor ycetPidiit morning,
' rnmpanlrj b) a ! t from Gover-
nor McDonald strongli urging Mt
Putney ti. m i l io iii. polnunen foi
iii. good of the ataaa, tlt fair
IM I UP,
VVhttP In Hani rV yeaterdav, Hen-nt-
Hat t h ailed upon I Ha governor,
ait ih- kttter naked thi vrj Influ- -
in . i.r brought in Ik'hi in order to
Iihvp Mr. Putney reronalder hlti de-
termination nol to serve on Ihr ftilt
MORE FRESH
hearing on
ual iluinnhip
md Marnat-Witr- e
up- -
I will sell 3 good III saddle horses I
I L. B. PUTNEY J
iiMtlon. Thp ffovamor aipiwaaao
Hi.- - aptnlon ihm Mr. Putnay i tin!
IiIp.iI iiiiiii foi it" l"l' .H"l iolntttl! PHONE 23
110. 57 COFFEE
35c LB.
I N I MM M MTO.
Day ninl Mailt.
B. IHt
iiml th.n In would him- tiio aolla
laupporl i'f tin' ii of Albuqupr-- I
MUP, ii h iropd ihp iM lillon whli h j
I waa aani thf atatc nacutlVfl Matnod by I
urn loiiil lnisltiPCM ii nil profpNHlonHl
mpn, pxprpMlnu ponfldrBC In Mr I
t mrlfMHtrlMatBMt Mri
thollr Utd
leUl'lai
i'i Im l In the
The (
meet In
IJM 7:30
' I ' i t noil uhkiitK thi' iMiM ttiot thin
i. tti ix will
ihiH pvowing
en odd fai-Ih- e
rrtaellng.
i: Battlna.
hp i.p' hi intt'il ul th.' l i.f Ho
return-!- ! vedterilay
wim-hm- , Arix. KhP
h'-m- l "f ill'' .."mi., i
llf Ihr WincliiK I'lKh
t'hlrl Mlllln,
aftti Kaon from
has hern :il the
. l.il department
Inwh' hall. Kih lal ftp
1.00UBS. lllneher hp hi ntni e. order.tun 1'itiinlhhlon."1 In. liiHt word thi (.(ivirnor kiivpihip r HMVlM," MlkJ iMMtol
IliU'lh, ' wnn to auk no- to art Mi
I'utnaj ii ;m thp ippolntmantj ' THEATER
school iiihI will ret urn there iipxI
v, ml.. i
lira, O
'ri' W. Krptiingi-- r iiml herdaughter. Mlaa Clara Kratnlngt r. spent
yeHtuilm hi l h- Alvuru'lo hotel. Mri.
Kretatngar I Mm nklow ot tM lata
uaam w Kretaingor, in attorney nf
nd i" plvt him 'hp meaaal imi na
WfluM l" i'vi'ithlitK In hlh powar i"
Id thP fnlr and mukp of II hi
Mr lolil mp lo nay to Hip bVMBfM I WATCH FOR H SURPRISEPASTIME TH4TR
111 w Central c.
TODAY
Bewl show
in ii"' State.
T ! V
m (tonal putatlon, on
oonaplt uotiD at hlevementi a
tahllahmpnt of the right
i in 1 " .n inn con teal with
railway will, h made Ihi'
iii'i raj noteia possible.
WARD'S STORE
111 Marble e. Phone -
nOMI.lt If. UYItD. Mgr
nipii nf Alliiiiio'tiio' thitl thov iiniHt
baar in mind thnt whopvi-- r iiriipth
thh. poaition if dolni ho in daaira
to ndvuncp Un liitPtohl of tin' Mtat c :
thut tneri i nalthar khIh nor (ktry
in iii.. I'linti. oni hard ork, nd
Hint whoi-vi.- i' tiiki-- up lhln litinU'ii
he Knntu
bain of
in. 1. hava. mil only tiiuii' inl nlil.CLOSING EXERCISES
AT SANTA BARBARA TO
BE HELD TOMORROW
ill It t.l I lls MANE"
Itajfrtpji Oiatiiu W lilt Ainu
sliocfcr.
i (inl mi i. i itoni i M
Bkgjtwpji,
Till. BOX CAB TH i'."
Our of the "HgWtrdg of Helen"
scrl.s..
Y l.ll.Y l BOHKM1 Y. '
Yilaurapli Willi l.lllliin Wull.'t'.
imi ihp in'tiyr worklna auppori of
th.' paopl nf Albut)uar4tia."
BaTdaj UlNalMtajfM Wmil lair'.'
Whpn aatn MMiifiiin aftarnoon,
Mr. I'litm-- i mltnlllPtl Hint lh
had raaphad him. K ii
liiht rpfiiMi'il lo iIIhcumh l hi' nuitli'i
tnrtbar than to My iht hti dat laton
hmi baah raaphad aomc davt ado
whan hi- - declined the appointment,
I't'Wi'il to Hit) ..ii lit; fill lint lllOUt
thi' iniitl'i, In' at In Ml aanprlpil t Im t
"Bianca Forgets"
Thanhou-e- i' Tw..-- i I
tllli I In i Und It .i.i.l
MorrU l'i'tcr
"Check Mates"
v Majestic hVatUPP
"Fatty's Chance Ac- -
quaintance"
h t iiim il)
YRIC THEATRE
in TODAY f)cil I p. III. OonthMMWJ Show
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
THE LAST HALF OF THE 1914 TAXES ARE NOW DUE
AND PAYABLE AND BECOME DELINQUENT ON JUNE
FIRST. INTEREST WILL BE ADDED TO THE TAXES
UNLESS PAID BEFORE THAT DATE. PROPERTY
SUBJECT TO SALE 45 DAYS AFTER JUNE FIRST.
M. MANDELL,
Treasurer and Collector, County of Bernalillo.
mm Mm am: ajvorr
"The Black Box"
plum .luxt win
Hie preaidt Brj ,t
hp would imikp il
I'efiiHid In incPin
the DoiwmiMkMi
Cloning exercises nrp lo t... iu la at
10 n I. xk tomorrow mnrnniK Hi
Hjiniii tarbara, All ichooki in Diatriol
i. i.i win rtoaa tin week AM exer- -
iHfc lll In' held hi ihr North Kourtl)
tcttool tomorrow afternoon,
iiml hi fild iHoi'no'i nut untune
Krldat
I Tin" prngrgra fur the Hanta Bar
lllll.l I'll nlr follows;Welcome --PrifBan BHtdaa, Mnrs.i-tP- u
AlMlttFi Intermediate grade,
Mike Ft
Hiiom 'In I ia y of tlirl iiml
I too.." prlmarj grade.
Rpoltutlon "tfaeul Utile VYonU."
Cipriani Gnllndro.
Beiilnllon- - "To HPd.l' Felipe Ln- -
FRIDAYI iln lint hple
i Wiiltl tall
the paopla nf this
At iMAti I have
LET US SEND A MAN
To Replace That Broken Window
ohmAiiiicorruri' lumberCOMPANY
Phone 42 1 42S W. Flrat
heard ant 'IHiik thai
to liplieif Hint they
ttrllhel Meetl nol
would toad mp
than Itis
CtuwaWt
NM Is of
i pinihii; mi. io
Willi II. rlx it llimlin-Mii- i
niui l.llilo
mill
Slit Chaplin. I until, i
broUier ( iiarlle in
Out of It.-t- ." Itm
siTcuuiIni: fun.mic determined lh;tt i fait hIiiiII heheld. I know miii ate going In nay
Dial the Htl'iiw Mile taken In Ihefi.m- -
SUNDAY
A BURIED CITY'
Nnim ".Itlhl a WeafiiH ." tl.
inn Nil
GRIMSHAW'S
Corner SeOOOd and Central
CONFECTIONS LUNCH
ICE CREAM FANCY CAKES
Humor
IffM JOURNAL Want Ads Pay3 because everybody reads the Journal
ui. i . ia i . luii Indlcatei thai the people
Wnnl ii fair. That Indicate ottlv a
paaglve tntaraat, ami there win have
ito hp gomattllPg more than that If
All.uiiiPI(UP Im to haye a fair Ihl
I year. It will lake eiitliuHlimm, un
titrong pnotigb to gbaoluta-- I
It di iiiatid a fair, und I have hi nd
u lamandlng it. The i t ie
want II. or ale Willing thai Ho la
In, ild he held Tin Wanting of It
anil the Willing neaa to hold II munt
Wdliam I n prc-eit- ts Williain
I aiiiuin In I iltwiiii su Id.. ii s
ouI-- hI taking firamn, "Till.
Mt.t.i i; Brnkn all reuwwa
in i' 'ork. " The Nkner1 I'-
ll Hyp liallery nl thrills.
Nut York Wnrlil. "Tltc
aiealesl I iln evep Wl'lllcil." slls
the PhlladHpblgj rrm
Intel 'mediate uradeh.
tteeltatlon "Vim iitioit'H Watch-Word,- "
IUParltn Chavel.
Keeltatlon "Mr. TonKue."
,lm e.
Ileeltatlon "Her RurprlM," Annie
Pt palSTOOL PIGEON'S
REVENGE"
t nmrd no Hank Mana
A. A.
littermadUttg
JllHP I'P-II- I
IllltllP,"
Hi uiait (Kl
RrndPN.
Ile llallon '
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Soln I
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Matinee g S:M iuin nl :
he I inched up oy somitlnnit more
tubatantlaJ, Had i baen eonvlnoad
(hat the I pie of Albuquafgtta are
tntlltiataatlc for a fair, and thai the
want It laid enough lo work for It
with thplr oat off and their atapyi
tolled Up, my rtPb mlKhl have I n
ilKTerenl If Wc want a fair bad
enough, wc will have it You will
have 0 runt lin e ma that a fair I
hadly wanted."
lllliei
i'..
An
'A
He. datum
Bird,' Pablll
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Rontaf
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Mitstnie Montoya
ii Valc. PRESIDENT BOYD BACK
FROM PECOS VALLEY;
PLEASED WITH TRIP
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i ift.
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Klokta t larel
Ci i itatloti
Salaar.
Hong "A
ale Kiitdp
Itecllatiiiti
In i s.
tr
Dr. Dnvld it Boyd, praaldanl of
iln- Univaralt "f New Mexico,
Monday nUrhl from a top to
tin Pacoa valley, where hi iMtfg
drogggg to Hie graduating cinacit of
Strong Brothers
Undertakers
PROMPT RKR1 n KL PnONV
7.V KTKONd lil.b . CtiPI'lult
AMI BBCONI).
11
t
iitT
i lie UohwpII and Tot tales highprimary gradenPunahlne." inter- -
I'idk
long
Sntilt
medtatt
dump, Inli t
"A mark a,'
"Land of
gride.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Table Linen, Napkins, Bed Spreads, Towels,
Toweling, Etc.
Now is a good time to go through your linen closet and seejust what linens you need. Then look over this list of prices.
These Specials Positively k This Sale Only
BRYANTS ARE SUED BY
R0SENWALD BROTHERS
Hrnitot ami t" toe i in i y iuwiu .In it'htrf convantkg in Cjovla.
In II. nd Npoko yfstei day in term'
of the warmeat appreciation of the
reception that W$m given hint b) the
people of the easti 11 pgr! of lh''
I itati and was pntbualaatic ovti tin
edtniitiiuiul as well as tin- l'usinc-- s
outlook in that hccIImu. The com- -
I mancemem addraag in Roawall wuj
Imadg In Hie granary In that city to aj
(POWd of from 1, 100 to l, ,.mi people,
WCXL ITEMS
or imt&hst ll Itoacitwnld llrolhcr ycatprdayini. unlit hull agalnai ti. N BrygtAt and
KRouia Hryanl Thplr complalnl
I CHgrge 'In 10 v ,i lit m gave the plaln- -
"'"I utfs thin promtaeory nolp for 14""
ami as mi in Hi Kine a iitorlguKP on a
irtt. j portttbl building ai - Went fluid
att tim md an atitnmobtla. The fnie- -
,.u gttMUfa "i tin Is prayed for,
Herboth, painipr pktdnc UMJ
This is uii iit weather f..r Kep'a
mid int't bear, c
Koi l.ei 'h itai un,, l'.iiii-- k
Ikiutppad io rtx anyttttng,
Mattel auto t pei it . with
BATH TOWELSLINEN DAMASK
h Hotel Linen. 6.rc grade, yard c
Mrfiiiizrd l)uinak, Ti'ie Krude, yard, 5!e
:
- iiu li Imported Mtmrtand liamaiik. regular
nc grade, yard ((.
borders : wg
match: redmear, rhoupn Butler Auto OH,
A mooting of ii.. until (.f HallwayRmployng wttl in id ut v .i'i lock to itieacncd Irish Linen I)iimaik. regular
All white or pretty coloreCloths and individual totvcls ti
us follows:
lie grades, sppcinl
"5c grades, special
. .5tkJ grades, special
T.'ic gritdes, special
Solid colors, pinks ",r' 1,'lues ,' '
educed to i..L
It l
.00 grade, vard Kill
in-- 1 Bleached Irish Llnon Dnnutsk, rrRulatiih.. i lal inn
INFANTILE PARALYSIS
CAUSES CHILD TO DIE
Carmellti Drloate, 10 year old.
ini lii'i ,,r Mi and Mr KUP
rioeto, died at O'clock MhlelilH.v uf- -
nit
2c
Mc
. Ma
mid Hie la.t thiit tltcic mrr llfl-tw- o
mambwrt of ihr iTAdnatlng elagt
howad olaarl) the Internal that the
pi. .pie of RoaWall take In HlPir
m hooi The plana graduated from
tin Poftaleg achool numbered IwthtAj
in.mlieih. a Nilemlid hhowtng for Hj
town of Hint ixc.
Hi Boyd gtgtea that the (armanj
of the PeCOt yulley are takiitif a live-- 1
ly Internal in the feeding "f cattle for'
the market, and that he found onj
vary suit evldanoea of thrift and
pi imperil). The dainaiie done the!
recent Hood in eaatem New ktexleo,!
in- - Mini, had practically bean oycr- -
imn.' and the people of the valley
ate looking forward to an exception!
..Il godd eeop year.
1.25 gratle, yardt..r f.
lliiltniir, tr
r Hie Santa
I trilling.
MO
Tlif Conductor
GIUSEPPE CREAT0RE
AMI Ills It MI OF ."ill.
Rawdej lag two ninitnllicciit
I 'rosroiiM
This baud was gtaaCOnd ns tin.
official nrgnnlagttM '" open theWorlds tan ai Nan Francisco.
Iiml plan. I Ihcrfl for liter two
month-- . It now cotnes dins t
from the Kan DIokii FMisitlon.
IIU I s i iMlsMo .Ml.
M II i:tiov ami I8c
i t i mm;
Tlckel- - on s,. at MMtwa'a
Mn 10th
WM'lt I S ol I I IH It . HTI.Y
Ml st i I I IS
tradifori ighi regular
.$t.
rewulai
"IWPtl, ..f
viattlni iii
bom to- -
h Kelginn, also Irinh Linen,
11.19 gradp. yard
Double ilruehed Damaiit,11,(6 griitle, yard
M'KIS tn match above Table
special prices.
t . i ii i i n at the home of hot parpnt.
P. YTII T()WI'I. l'TR Y- -M,r of foot softyarns; large size; our regular 35c grade,at, each .,- -xt. iisHI03 William street, from
Mr atid Mm Hun
I
"s I ai mi stu n t yewh
the elt.i. Thev will i
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Thp Pratemal mim
fit ruling No. tOI, wl
l it aeaapin HiIh p pttl
Infantile
will hp
rnlng at
I Will la- -
P nalym. Kttneial set vlcpa
held al II 3fi O'clock till no
i ted crotlott'g chapal. Bttrk
in .Imi i I'lllt'lfl'V.
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HUCK TOWELS
Sft "lu-- Towel, special, dozenNAPKINSPot Kent tiood itround floor of- - 11.00
v i limn tiiK k Towels, special, dogatt.ton PiMim. licit to Journal olllcc. Ap-
ply Journal.
t
ii
ii
ITft
ft
i
t1
..... niaiioppa r,age or F itnstitchcd, rrgttlarS2.0s.!..;n
.tS.8
ll.St 80xl0-lrtc- h life, apacjgr
$4,011 to $4 I'v.'j-inc- h aige, a pec ial ..
IS.Afj to 16. no 24x;4-lnc- b Up, special .
odd i dozen Napkin al special price.
2."'..... i ixoir. eacnCrash Kitchen Towels, l vard'lon
or unbleached, all linen, dozen .
bleached
USu--
'....so luuirr ioivrls. readc for use. 2V, yards
.HMI HOI SPUINOA.
ito leave every morning from
ifflpe at (i o'clock. For Informa-phou- e
280.
F. HOMKHO.
The Entertainer.
will Mm- a program at the BnpAJgl
church it v o'clock on Thuraday eve-
ning, May 10. The pcmoiiiiPl eonatgU
m Belkc, director and rtollnlgl
Mi- ii. Inns, ,11 .ortictlht; llH l.'OI- -
1. ' planlet Mis Wolf, rcntlei and
Mi M . . p uir.o s. .piano The
feat ii rr of the evening will '''' Bfc
leakg i ii- Tin. The ptoKiain Will
..iisii nf in. is, vocal, i oinet and vlo-- ,
hit ho I.e.. all. I ri adin;. Adml-Shlo- S5
A'
post
Hon
h lodge
tonight iitiiK, special, each al'Ml i. men i rash Towelinc.
.ii,, ,.i..,,.i,...iBED SPREAD SPECIALS or unbleached, special .' to.
"TELMO"
BCT THIS B Tl A N I OF
CAN M l) t.OOOS AMI IOC
HAVE TUB BEST.
Redt for the
tint!.', I
In i hi GUEST TOWELING
t OtlolcllC. H (S'llls MT IMlllllll 3. H.
10 ami Mpoiind i nns. Western Meal
oiniuiiiy.
For dependable work Rinl prompt
si i in call nKNnaWA (tivrctniy of
i th.
utiis
lll.Hpltltl f
Mt m inn,
or
for
nr Hti k Toweling, plain
towels, at special prlceg
Linen Damask
fancy, for guest
this sale.
Ihpsp come in all size from Crib Slnglito mlM im hes. in ilf n lu mmed or cut coat the Fallowing price:
KpguLir tl.no alups, ggj prcp 'ilpgular Jl.'.T, valuea. sale price .'HrgulHr 11 Mi valtiPH. salt priceUegular $1.78 value, wile priceRegTJlar l.'.oo and Hit values, sale prlcp'Uegular $:: no lalues. mile pn,.e
HiKh.r uradea at special reduced prices.
NOTICE.
Palntcrh' t nloti " l'lmiip 6.Y3.
LIB
II.U
SLHH
S 'IS
neraona having hidewnlka bnlHAll
I get a cprtlficate of Inapectlon
the city engineer'i office before Henry hauls baggage and
other things. Phone 939.
DECORATIVE LINEN
A large line of Decorative Line at specialprices for thia sale, such as iTlunv Scttrts.ptnterpieces ami Doilies. Maileri',. Ilaml Km- -
ll.AOOINH.
mi I io in. rr.
SPRINGER
TRANSFER
MOVE TRUNKS PROMPTLY
M Itl tliY M YHI TAB1
' go in thia ealp at speck
I Mil I l OIHt,
P.UM in at) gk
pricea.Imrapa. Trim-
-
BTTKK st ItVH K TATH1
Batlrilr-.liirii.- il rppatPN gOd ei'lolg
vtri Loan i i 10 t o.. w. .uip.
Livery and middle
Ip' It fd I Lira Center-
-oromerrii Toweia, Scarfs. D..lieB andpieces. All at special prices.
II M Willi IMS
DeaNM
Rooma 1 and 3, W luting liulldlnf,
Corner Spcond and t'.old.
Phone No. CX4. THE ECONOMISTI ll 1 M ,v I Y I i ll TAXIPtmae ThnINiiCc savou Sia rnraH2.no mt hoar 25.' city c"!!
s" . ial Hate, in Mountain
lite si. John'- - (.mill will ghp aj
sirlnn tea at tin Woman's
i lull llittrwlay, May '.'nth. from :t to
I'. o'l liM k. Apron gamtfe and home a
i.MikliiK table a ssialti ssKlal dnnccj
Cailnp l amp NAH N COAL CO ' "P M(Vrrlll. l ump 7,.!v. lierrllb Ntcva1 gTu I .
ANTHI. Vt'lTI-.- ' l si i s M l M IOAI,
Onfew, Pfffl Wood. Pogatory T.'ood. Cord Wood. Natlre Kindling, l ime in the cutting trotn 9 to I.'. Tickets iifin each.
Editorial Section ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL assassite
SECTION TWO. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEONESDAY, MAY 19, I9!r). PAGES 1 TO 4.
Nn bearlnn tint mini,' of a (Icrniun
enotheeai v mi Brooklyn, He ulso es
hihiled ., ,n ii which he mud uudeiWROTE LETTERS WARNINGS
I analysis had evidenced trace of for-'inal-ln
and shreds of lemon, fibre This
wis tin common? it form of lirVWbla
writlac, ha said.
Kuepferle represented himself us a
woolen merchant. After u day In
INVISIBLEIT SHIP AWAY FROM
No Buttons
No Laceo
Slip on and
off at wilt
Draw A Little Nearer
iu THOMAS liK U Ui A.
NOT understood. We move along1 asunder,
iwtlis prow wider as tM seasons creep
Along the year.--: we marvel and we wonder
Why life is life, and ilien we fall asleep,
Xoi understood!
TRIAL THE LUStTlNIA
Liverpool, ha went to Duhlin. The
pi inun- r's IunI move was In London,
whan he was arraiatad February ll
In a statement made .1' H "Hand Yard,
whii-- Hi" prisoner was warned would
be aaed iiKitinst him, Kuepferle said
ho was horn in Switzerland In 1887.
II,' I, ft home at the aga of nine for
Brooklyn. In that city at the aBe nf
sixteen he went to work for a firm of
tin tillers by the name of Samuel
lln, thus KiKlit tears later he went
Into bualnaai for himself. H Wo
naturallaod May I. ihon.
AS GERMAN SPY Captain of Leyland Steamei
Etonian Would Have Gone
to Rescue but Feared Attack
From Submarines,Writes IncriMlaMlMg Letter.While Mi BrllCton prison. Ma) I
primmer wrote p. letter which he
the
evl- -
Anton Kuefoile, Who Claims
He Is a Naturalized Citizen
of America, Caught by the
Biitish Police,
,T AtoHNlN JOUHMAL SMCIAL LB A AID
Boston. Mass . Ma I Accorditi;
dantly Intended to hand to some Oer-ma- ti
prisoner, living the status of the
war. In this communication he made
use of these expressions:
"The whole of Belgium Is in our
liHtids. 1 hope Kimlund's Hhame will
be exposed to the world." Conllnti-iiiK- ,
Kuepferle had promised thai
he would be decorated with the Iron
cross If he return ad the papers found
in the prisoner's possession.
After taking this ev idence, the court
adjourned. It was Intimated that the
next session of the court In the cane
Would be secret
Avoid Deception Insist
on the Genuine
MARTHA WASHINGTON COMFORT SHOEScheap imitations, You must be alert to
avoid deception. Flatly refuse shoes of similar appearance
but inferior quality offered as the genuine Martha Wash-
ington, or just as good. Look for the Mayer trade mark
and the name" Martha Washington" stamped on the 9ole.
HIGHLY INCRIMINATING
EVIDENCE PRODUCED
Mailed Letter, Describing Ac-
curately Location of English
Ships in Channel, to Corre-
spondent In Holland,
to her captain, W. K Wood, the la'y-- j
fend steamer Etonian, which arrived
from Liverpool today wus prevented1
from going to the rescue of the pas-
sengers of the sinking Lusltum.i. In
a warning that an attack might be
made upon bis own vessel.
The BtMian h ft Liverpool May ii,
a dav before the Lusltania disaster
When Captain Wood was some forty
miles from Klnsale he received a
wireless call from the Lusltania for
immediate assistance.
The call was also picked up by tbc
steamers City of Kxetei- - and Narra-- i
gansett, The Narragansett. Captain
Wood said, was made a target for
submarine attack, a. torpedo missing
her by a few feet, sad her command-- 1
er then warned Captain Wood not to
attempt to reach the Lusltania
IVrtM-op- b Sights!.
Captain Wood, after receiving the
Not understood, We gather false nnpie-ssndi- s
And Imp them closer as the wais go by,
Till virtue often seems to lis transgressions.
And thus men rise and fall and live and die.
Not understood,
Nut understood. Poor souls with stunted vision
Oft measure giants by their narrow gauge.
The poisoned shafts of falsehood and derision
Are oft impelled 'gainst those who mold the age
Not understood.
Xot understood. The secret springs of art ion
Which lie beneath the surface and the show
Vre disregarded; wiht
We judge our neighbors, and they often go
Not understood.
Nut understood. How trifles nitcn chaiir-- us,
The thoughtless sentence or the fancied slight
Destroy long years of friendship and estrange us,
And on our souls there falls a freezing Might ;
Not understood.
Not understood. How many hearts are aching
For lack of sympathy, Ah, day by dav
How many cheerl-- s; lonely hearts are breaking,
How many noble spirits pass away
Not understood.
( ) God, that men should see a little clearer
Or judge Ics harshly when they cannot see,
0 God, that men would thaw a little nearer
To one an ther, They'll In nearer Thee
Ami understood,
PUBIC LANDS CANNOT
BE GIVEN TO STATES
V MOffNINtl JOURNAL AMCIAL Lf AMD WIAf J
Seattle. Wash., May 18. -- Six west Martha
Washingtonern governors and anmet iviv today for a three-da- y annualconference ('oast deft use. irrigation,
timber, water power and public lands,
were to be discussed They oegan on Comfort Shoes0Vcoast defense, agreeing that the Paciflc coast was not well protected'Coveruor Sort, of I'tah. presiding, de-Cloned for giving bovs military train Nai ragansett's warning, sighted I heperiscope of a submarine about nquarter 0 fa mile dlrsptl ahead. Hejordered full speed ahead and left thaisumbarlne slowly.No sooner had we lost sight of the
submarine astern," he said, "than I
made out another on the starboard!
bow-- . This one w,i illicitly ahead and!
on the surface, not submerged.
"1 starboarded hard away from
ing in the schools, as is done, he said
n thai state, Governor Wlthycomht
of Oreaon. supported this idea. Gov
1 32 Different
1 Ery Hmhst,of
J lei e Low She)11 Vfo Button .
m V f I ''
ernor' Stewart uf Montana. Boyle of
Vala and Carlson of Colorado, d
the use of militia in Industrial
disputes. A telegram lioni Secretary
Martha Washington are the real com-
fort shoes. They afford instant relief
from foot troubles and give their wear-
ers solid comfort. They fit any shaped
foot perfectly, present a stylishappear-anc- e
and wear wonderfully well.
If your dealer does not handle
the Martha Washington Shoe,
write us and we will see that you
are supplied.
i l.i, ne was read, irivini: an abstract of
the water power ami leasing bills
him, he swing as we did. About eight
rfilnutes later he submerged. I CPB"
tlnued at top speed for four hog PS
and saw no more of the submarines.
It was the ship's speed thut saved her,
that's nil"
w hich were reported out of committee
ill both houses of congress.
"It is not possible to turn-ove- r the
governmenl land to the states." the
telegram said.
former Governor iiawiey of Idaho
was a member of the conference.
Of MOHNINa JOURNAL ACtAL HAtlO WIRIJ
London, May IK (Li: OS p m.l The
trial of Anton Kucpferle, who claim!
to be a naturalized American citizen,
residing it on" time In Brooklyn, N.
V., charKi d with spying, opened in
old Bailey police court today before
Lord Heading--, chief Justice, and Jus-
tices Avory and Lush. The authori-
ties decided at the last moment on a
public trial and the courtroom was
crowded.
Kuepferle pleaded not guilty, In
opening) the case the attorney general
remarked that the prisoner had
cli lined to be an American, but thei
prosecution aontended he is a der--
mau.
lut MWe rttintl ' aeaV
K very act in the dcyelopment of the
case of Kuepferle took place within a
period of six days, said the attorney
general, Kuepferle arrived ill Liver-
pool mi f brue rj it. 'He regiatered
ut hotel and showed a passport
sinned by the American secretary of
state, issued ten days prior to his saili-
ng- from New York. February 15. he
wrote a letter end addressed it tu a
man in Holland. Thla communication
was. examined in London,
The letter was of Innocent appear
an' e. the attorney general continued.
It said the writer was in Liverpool
but expected soon to go to London.
The censjr applied the invisible writ-in- s
test and found Interlined In 8ar
man script the names and the rela-
tive positions ol' Brlthdi warships in
the Irish t hannel. This Information
was accurately given. .
Lemons Ms, I I me
The attorney feneral then showed
to the Jury two shriveled lem-
ons, one of which had been cut
open, and a bottle containing forma- -
WOMFN TO I AY PEACE
PLANS BEFORE KAISER! F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Co Milwaukee, WisconsinDARROWflEEPLY
PESSIMISTIC III
urged public ownership of lands,
mines, forests and railroads,
tiravo is i m., i tlaanudy,
"Then- is no final remedy for tin- -
rest, exVept the grave," said Danow
f'omnilssloner Welnstock questioned
DarroW on military operation In
strikes.
"If a constable seeks to arrest a
man without authority the man oiuxht
to have a right to resist," said IiairuW.
"If the militia attacks people brutally
and without authority they should be
resisted if there Is a chanca to run 1st
and win. The Idea that a man who Is
nn officer ran do aliening Is only fit
for slaves to harbor."
Our "JlTi:v" Offer--. This ami Be.
DON'T MISS THIS Cut rut this
slip, enclose with lie to Foley A: Co.,
Chicago, ill., writing your name and
address clearly. You will receive in
return a trial package containing Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kid-
ney Pills, for pains in sides and back,
rheumatism, backache, kidney and
bladder ailments; and Foley Cathartic
Tablets, a wholesome und thoroughly
cleansing cathartic. Stout people en-joy them. Sold everywhere.
ESTIMONYI
tei MOAAflNA JOURNAL AICIAL Lf ASEb WIAtl
The Hague, May 18 (via London.
S:5! p. m.) An embassy from th
international congress of Women,
headed by Miss Jane Addams. of Chi-
cago, left the Dutch capital today for
Berlin to intercede with Ocimany In
favor of iiee.ee. The embus-!'- . In ad-
dition to Miss Addams. comprises Mr
Aletta Jacobs and Mrs. itlehard I'al-th- e
of Holland and Hignora (Jonl of
ltuh.
Tetterday the delegation was re-
ceived by Preml'i Asoulth and For-
eign Secretary Orey In London when
they presented to the Itrlllsb irovern-men- t
officials copies of the resolu-
tion In favor of peace recently adopted
by the women's congress ut tin
Hugue.
WATCH FOR A SURPRISEGENTRY f Kt.tJS.Fresher, cleaner, better. Every one
candled, stamped and guaranteed.
Hold by Jaffa, Maloy, Hawkins.
Justifies Murder Where 'Per-
petrator Believes Cause Is
for Benefit of Humanity;
Labor Subjected to Abuses.IBOBI lac intx Joarnsl want adA hrlas raiulla bstHiiiA
rarrliodr rcadi th JnnraJAi. Imm
Hi
b,WjB
htippose In a ftvan case striker
should form the Judgmuit that acta
of the militia were unwarranted, that
violence followed In which blond was
shed ami property deslroyod," sug-
gested Commissioner Welnstock,
"would you say the strikers should
ba punished?''
"suppose ihere was bloodshed and
destruction of property und liberty
whn saved, what then?" countered
Harrow. "There are other things to
be considered besides life and prop-
erty. The liberty of a man is one
thing and must be Judged by history,
There has been Very little improve-
ment In the world without bloodshed
It seems to be the law of nature."
"Do you believe in bloodshed ."
"I neither believe nor disbelieve In
it. It Is nature We would have ongovernment hero were it not
Take blodshed out of
the world ami wa would still be liv-
ing In caves."
Ilotli labor and capital, he auid.
looked upon strikes as warfare.
Not All Warfare Justifiable.
"lint everything; Is not Justifiable
war," he continued. "There are many
things In the present war in Europe
that are not Justified by the laws ofhumanity. Hut ti utrlke Is In the na
tar MORNma journal pkcial lcabcu wiRtl
Washington, May 18. CUUnHtO S.
Oiirruw, who tlefpntled the MeNamuru
l,rothrn in tht- - Lost Ahk'I dyna-niltin- n
(iisr, dlwUNwd industrial and
Hoclal fondilioiiH in America today
before tho industrial relations
Ho expressed the hone that
J. B. Mt Niiinnra, Htrvini,' a lift; sen-
tence in prison, would ba puidoncd
and said the pardon oimht to come
soon.
''lAeNamara thouifbl in- - was do-iti-
somethliiK for the common Rood
when he blew up the Uoh AftgalM
Timaa," said the lawyer. "He risked
lia life because he believed in a
tiiise. Krd, looking at It from his
iwn standpoint, tie was ;i martyr."
Jg They have the
exclusive nrngo
ture m war, nn, l employers and em-
ployes often do many cruel and
things that thev should not
do."
"Do you believe our liberty Is a
delusion und that we are bs much
Belt feature, which
will straighten the
abdominal luic In
of
warranted
the people
icsistinff authority as
KuhsUi? " Darrow wau
Hospitals In t ,l or MaoM,
Datiow told the commission that
the day was soon OOninc when hos-Btw-
would be substituted for pri-
sons, that punishment was barbar-
ism, that bloodshed was essential to
progress, and always bail been, and
that American liberty was a theoret-
ical delusion.
The people ol England, he declar-
ed, had mole liberty than thoso of
America.
James A. Kmery of the National
Association of Manufacturers, fol-
lowed Harrow on the stand. Me re-
marked that .VfcNamara received
fees for his dynamiting Job and
added that he supposed "even a mar-
tyr had his perquiHltea."
Mr. Emery said that if he were a
laborer he would far rather he sub-ject to the Industrial laws of America
than those of Great Britain.
IMd Not tXmctt Iim kit oiler.
2nclTnev are tne
sir on (est corsets
made and will stand any
st i a in a stout woman
may demand.
3rd-Th- ey are sup-
plied with elas-
tic webbing at the
right places, in the
right way. The elas-
tic in this webbing is
extra strength.
asked.
"Freedom i ;i relative term," was
the reply. The poor of the United
Stutes are poorer than those of Rus-
sia and of Germany They are not as
free as the people of England."
Darrow- - suggested government own-
ership of coal mines and when asked
what would prevent It if the people
wanted it, replied:
"Congress, the president and Oh
uPtatiM court."
Minimum wagff, ehfht-hou- i- day,
workmen's nnpensatlon anil woman
suffrage laws and other achievements
of peaceful efforts. Darrow characteri-
zed as "nol worth a pinch of snuff,
not. entirely useless, but which i,'ct at
the root of nothing.'
Dfgouaatng the boycott, Darrow de-
clared it a natural weapon men had
used from the beginning.
"It comes from tho philosophy of
Hfo," he sold. "You and I boycott
someone every day. You can't helpboycotting and It. Is idle to try to pre-
vent it. '
"Do you regard public opinion a ol
John D. Rockefeller. Jr.. who U? to
testify with relation to the Colorado
strike and correspondence develop-
ment since his appearance before
the commission in New York, was iu
Washington today ready to appear,
but the commission did not reach
him. He will be called tomorrow.
Commissioner O'Connell read into
the record, a letter from Secretary of
Iabor Wilson, denying a atatcment
by Walter Drew, of the National
Erectors' association, that the de-
partment of labor was used in the
4th1"liey will hold
their shape
through lung periods
of wear because they
are made for the
service stout
WUUJIU CjS
. 5 ii 1 CB L II 'I ll Hit Interest "of the closed shop." Sucre- -. i at it a: 7 i i ii ii igaiuzed labor?" askeddepartment value tsaid thetary Wilson
handled cases Welnsto-- kt uminissi'inerin the interest of labor
shops or open shops
or where there was no
where closed
were involved
"It IS the
hut It Is no'
respe, t. a
capture the
greatest force there Is,
necessary to win public
i bat Is necessary Is to
public's Imagination. '
But for i.tiiclinp behind the lightRENGO
BELT
organization.
Darrow Outlines icus.
"I don't mean that some people
won't be confined," said Darrow, "bu,t
they will be treated for their social
ills and not punished. Punishment
is barbarism and the people general-
ly are beginning to realize it. Some
flay we will try to wipe out the
causes of crime and doctor criminals
and as you lift the glass to your lips reflect that
three million or more glasses of this wonderful
beverage are consumed each day making it indeed
the great National drink.
as against the wrong. Darrow de-
clared, the ' American people ate th'poorest excuses in the world"
"To captura public opinion," Dar-
row continued, "you must capture the
press, but that is hurd to do. I don't
know thut you can do It at all."
LUMLU I FEATURE
ELASTIC
WEBBING InMedd of abusing and misjudging! Q jm STEAMER Delicious and RefreshingIS REPORTED ON FIREMost folks believe themselves ln-- 1
nocent no matter what they do, Dar-
row thought.
"t believe Rockefeller and Stand- - Demand (lie genuine by full MUM
- all the wise tio likewise
AH Rengo Belt corsets are boned throughout
with double watch-sprin- g steels, guaranteed not to
rust.
PRICES $2, $3 and $5 Whenever you
The Ox: a-Co- la Co.
ATLANTA, OA.
tr MORNIND JOUSMAk SPCCIAL LCAfcLG v. At.
Galveston. Tex.. May 18. The oil
tank steamship Standard, is on tire,
off the toast of Yucatan anil has
sent out dlstuss signals, according to
information reaching government of-
ficials here today. The tank steamers
Winifred and Bradford are expected
to reach the Standard late today. The
vessel is en route from Yucatan ports
to New York. She belongs to the
aid Oil have a most evil social influ-
ence, but Mr. Rockefeller thinks he
is as innocent as anyone, and Justifies
himself unto himself. Even body
think himself Innocent."
Resistance of military and other
constituted authority, it' that autho-
rity Was abusive, Darrow urged, was
Justifiable, arguing that liberty al-
ways had been maintained by blood
r ,see an Arrow.
Uunk of Coca-Col- a ""IIII,,,.. ...vuWWFOR SALE BY ROSENWALD BROS.
iiiniimiltiiHtStandard Oil company and (lies theshed. As one of the first steps to- -
ward an ideal social community he American Hag.aoc
TWO ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 19, 1915.
r nCAIT. JOHNNIE ROUTS THE BOLD INVADERS
" r
tlx Hlbuquerque
morning Journal
army nf athloti's which never fulled
in ii.ii.-- i ,i I'.isitiv,. thrill Whenever
III.' went mi fWraaO. They dlHtlnct-l- y
rfepresented the duy ot phyalcal
rrilKhi
Km i yean past the inventive,
iniml haa been boajsr, und very
In prwduet. uipnrtitua which
never Urea, and calculated I" Irant-fe- r
to ii ureal extent the haul work
hi i
'
" a ho trusted in the protectionJOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. ,,.
MOST OLD PEOPLE
ARE CONSTIPATED
The wear of years Impairs tho
action uf the bowreta. With
aga people are dlsimMd
In reatrlctod activity and MrclM
which in reiRonalWa fur the
condition of must old
bilks The digestive organs are
more sensitive to the demands
made upon them and rebel more
qufbkry.
A mild, effective remedy: for
i mislipalkm, and one that Is es-i,-
illy suited to tho need) of el-
derly pen pie, women and chlld''eii,
I the combination of simple raitrt
tiw herbs with pepsin tliat is sold
in driii; slmes under tm- - name of
Or, Caldwell's Syrup papain, A
Ii, ,. trial bottle can be obtained by
wrlthtt to Dr. W B. I'aldwell, 40a
Washington St., Mohtlceilp, Ills.
If (III liss.'ts-till- '
I'.'QtllH
front inu.' in nun inn'. hip
ilem Ik nf th:" moliitlon ntuv he Ht'i--
In even Mittill bY8l e er win t e, and
now the fire enxlne dmwn 01 Miliin-l.-m- s
and wofkad with hand brakes
must b, buiked fur in mueeunis nf
Htnuiga ni. ha nil's nf the pant. In Its
il.n ,. t.s the in d
machine, carrying itn own hoaa and
capable of tihrhhi effaetiva aorh with
onlv two men: and ludder truckn by
mMiia i wii'h una Banal! man ma
niputaUng toore short hverm can In a
f w ml rale, ureal ladder-'- in diz-
zy height, or poor a datum of water
'Into 10-tt- arlndowa while atandtng
In tin- Mtrrei beilow. Ilem, ii has
i mm about Unit lha man small of
nature but nimble of body mid alert
nf mind is not only the peer bul often
the aoperlor of thu Kiant in build
There vet remajna aorae win k for iln-bl-
athhlis, lint ll in srowinK len
inch year, and the man whom nature
III.
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th N Matte Til only paper In Ni w
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polar in MeW Mt.kU.1 Tli Aniorit'sn
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veil with great ih.s
mhiu into bis own.
M I'M ! MUM Vpeculiar brand
lln fever, bill
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i Dr. C. U
Iphue fever,
if mosquito i
llii.ri. Ii.nl lie
tvptlU (l'l III
ten lost aerni 'dingly. Whtfa I Wiis k
resident physician in the Jlo;i tl"
' i lit nm r of Edinburgh, in ' I HO 2, we.
always gave whlaky, as routine grid
essential treatment, to every patient
Who came In with pneumonia. In
year, having tested Meich-rtlkoff'- s
dlacovertea clinically, Dr.
I John II aj reported in Liverpool that
I when 160 cases of pneunmnla were
si compared, in two moups wrileh d
only In that some received a
us usual and the other! did nm,
lithe difference i" Of Iboao whose
white cells were un poisoned was ii
i per cent. Those results have been sinee
icie.
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tient by ordering them whisky In
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lune tried m alone since I retired
from practice. As fur typhoid, sir
Jama Barr pungantly observed, ten
years nun, thai alcohol Is even worse,
tor "the protracted nature nf the dis-
ease allows Ibis mediOglllbM more
lime lu work mischief."
en the nt'tiit Ruialai
i
Meti hnlkoff, working then, us noi
for th. defense of Pari and all dtk
everywhere, found lhat Ihe whll
eells of the blood protect us ngaini
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never cause a "short-waisted- " feel-
ing nor cut in the crotch. No flaps
to gape open. Full elasticity
in the seat stretches
easily with every move.
The fabric is so open you can see
through it so must be cool.
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Repreaentattye Bowdle of 'Jhio,
whose vigorous BpeecH
Wag the taature of hist month's suf-
frage debate, sat at a dinner
party lu Washington beside a sul'fra- -
gist.
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it was forged lu "Pnt. and now we are told by naval
experts that our uuvj ( inferiua in
' respects to the Hermans and guns In- - navy,
r The appropriations, vear b year,
war It guards "H ompilcd b the Sun, nw us fol- -
1
""ed Males,w man of bus 1 II l ( IJ, Itm.lOl
I noo 6&,8t,078
.an b counties tiO.S08.97S
ISfJt 87,S8,I2H
111, ilu ine, the- !!f! 8J,I.U4iifoi iiiiitiinualc, engineer- - H itUaMM1986 110.474'2
ts
' atlinuiiilllon ' ,!," iW2MI
, I98K ,
I
"f' It581l,8ljfimndi les shin- -
lo the development of strong individu-
ality in the fields of acience, literature '
and the arts. 'Ihe collective, spirit Ik!
now dominant, especially in Ainerlcu,
land even In academic llle many are;
unduly influenced by the desire of!
III I.HI VII I NhVA I Wh
'll b
producing wank which will make a
direct appeal to lb,- community at
large, rather than work which is new
1I 11,037,I 08ii and meritorious In itself, irrespective
of whether It is popular or not This
i't millta r tallo
,o,i .!, i i j spirit Is mooiu'bticiit with distntefest-!!,'.i:I7,i- 'i
I I edness. and bent tends In repress ur- -
ia,Mi 1.1I..U lginality. It Is hard to escape its
flueuce: it an atmosphere
0,7 1 K.4 34 t that element which is at pneg the
most Intangible and Ihe most essential
3,0011. S6 j to life. We can. how ever, resist it
il we only wish; and a spirit of inde
dent- -
del manv .
pendence or that refuses
In have its standards determined t
anything snort of firmly grounded
person!, conviction is the best safe-
guard. There Is a sens,, in which too
easy submission to the prejudice of
a majority is like too easy submission
lo the tllctates of a king or emperor.
In either OSse the result is weaken
IS99 $ mJ.733,180
loOo :i;,:io8s2ti
1901 48,118.550
190-
- 31,1 70.340
190;; 30. 5 1 3, TOO
1901 . 5f,,r,0ti,S30
805" 17,1 --"4,225
1 0M fil,74"J,140
190, ...... 6H, 1 1 1, 2So
19IIS Sl,980,:i0
1908 04,8,Oi5
1910 1 10, St 4,075
lull U4,f8,43fi
t9IS 117.608,171
191.1 i jo, 083, 475
1114 11 1.111,801
It is plain that cungreiai ha not
starved th, na u ,,t her navy,
cept tht Rritiah. I'. - retiOlVed such
generous appropriaiimis It is CQuall
plain that the American teOple have
not bail s dollar's wHh of navy foi
a dollar's wurtb ,, . xpt iHlitin
The presiMit cunt m ersv Sts us nn- -
Ann ICan live.-sair-
ort ,,( sen
b) Count i on B
iimoaNSador. Whf-
lis itlmility.
UI4. MKK V, I II II I Ml V
1'opular Mechanics. )
We are all inclined to look up
the physical!) big man. not ,,ir, p
ally, hut then is always a certain ul till t
Sun. hus
inresstror, in al
Voplf make room for hlni; thy a
tm h more Importance usuallv in whiha ayi than to the same words utere, by an undersized man V m
consciously picture in our minds tlbayouet ehargf and stot mine of ,ibattle- -ls' 1
tCj) I,.. ... ,t ... v
m ai"
u.e unstinted I,:- -, ; 3,nIVlntrfertS
nielaand the at- - , ohysin,u and little sister worahhu vf.politics with the,,K hntbr,leertina fact thatfieriistorff wat I i hose
' 'tner nntntt jing i unal, th,
nan hassly In
is rci positive advantagein And vet muev
abuse of ees relarx
tempt to plu partj
national defense. 1
navy Infsriority is ..I
gaulaatliin. and until
there will be no rem
For many years tt
Hon was r.otorlimaij
Ina was done about
diiw durimi
ma navj into 'ffh'teneytnte of
Hermarss lit tf ih
the new .
.id 4 humfr ttovtthre'ios rooking oven.9 THE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANYtm (Incarporaied in Colorado) ggV
wuS.ltUk.Cit,
i.nd not a few ven undersiied.Some railroad
lor might adior
itisens
of t he L.rLrM L,i i'"''"'"" in ,ht? -"- "tryttatut
for
. I - ,vt inituf a rill., nn ...1'nited StatIthe last sixteen
acrenmea i fniploy in it
in specie-- J iarge men.
lire department any butThe reeuit was a small J
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i .
LOOK AT THE OCX, 1
ftOUSHT FOR TWENTY
DOLLARS- - THE MAN
I'M SORRf-rX)PPY-fiU- T
I'M SONNe
clT RID or TOUSE -
WE YOU TEN
DOLLARS, IF YOO
TAKE THIS 004:
SAID S.OME
I OPPOSE THAT
UT WILL SELL
IT TO tONH. POOR
BOOQ!! I y. WANTED TO CIT R0 'fl
S r i,wir nr- -
SHE'S NOT
HOME NOW- -
I'LLOVEIT;rcw
IN !
- i i r -
' I o 1 vNO I
PER 0OiS UN (
THE HQUbEJ y JtsLJ!
"'
'
1S - -
CLASSIFIED COLiMi
SnivB Striata
Three k frai ttagvj on iwo
;. foot Iota, in 1 rtelghbortl
''
' tw ",ly
Tiiis can be made tine Income!
propoettion and ki worth) of kite ail,
rrir '"
George McManus
JGCCC. r
OWK!!!
Our Slogan "A 8quare Deal"
BARGAINS 1'OR SALE
Two railroad frontage lots with
siding and warehouses; Just what
Someone will demand on short
notice at nb distant day. This
property can be bought at sacri-
fice price for a limited period. A
splendid investment.
The finest residence corner In
Albuquerque. Over one-hal- f acre.
Beautiful grounds, trees, shrub-
bery, flowers, latt ns, etc., cement
walks, copings, etc. Ten-roo- m
house, furnace heal, etc. Htory
ami a half stable, garage, etc.
Price and terms reasonable.
ranch with house, burn
end fences. 18 acres level and
ready for cultivation. All subject
t,, ditch and can no noutjni i
price that is right fur a good
money-makin- g proposition, An
ideal place for aomeone to mova
on and Improve.
A SQUARE DEAL FOR ALL
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
t'ONNMl. M. I. I). O.
Oateopallilo .., ..ii,,
I Treni nil ( 'untitle lilsesass.
0(flow I siern llldg.i Tel. .
t iiiiiopitAi roils
lll. M Mils. VI It ITTKNDOBf,
III WrSI Ol Id. I'h.iiie Bll
VI I I IUN AitV COt I.KHKS.
v I'. VE I EHINA lir COLLBOB begins Sept.
18. No profession offers equal opportu-
nity. Catalog free. C. Kearte. President, Mil
Market street, San Kranclsco.
no
ATCHISON, TOP1CK A SANTA FK KAIL-WA-
CO.
Westbound.
street.
.
i t, ronora i i.os j.unaa, o - fU 11 ' ""'O II I o e s t ell .1J)nruVTjrvvv--w-.-.-,-l- -lf f .. ,lt o.,,lt u..e, I. n t f' A MWOe la t lull.
deo"r.v'''ane, '" " '. "I" ' JJi' 1 ." t " MON1EY TO 1X1AN. l' O. Aekerman, .ret.ry
.11 i.i .yT.11
YOURF
ON BO'oS:
A J
bN V LNx4
JODRHMi
JV I
ErJ&ijrWJLiQ
1 A
-
If
'
y, MA r P
.
I'iw'-root- n moduli house, fine;
large porches 50-f- t. loi. well lo-
cated: price onlf $2,150, Vpu'll
hav e to j,ru some to beat it.
REAL K8TATE-FIR- K INSURANCE-LOAN- S.
216 W. CoEd
1X)R RENT Room.
BENT- - Mode
at Central.
'full KENT Rouaekeeplns io..ms, nicety
furnished HI .North Kimrth alreet.
GET a loom at the tlrand Central ; large.
elean and airy. Hprclal rates ny tha week.
firand Central hotel.
Ktui hum rs'i unrurnisnetj rooms on
,.,,r,a ri,...r Nw V.,rU avelille. eloaa III.'
Address J. I.., Journal.
FOB BB.NT Ona-ato- r I, rick building,
PUtlte postoffh.a. i Oold avenue,
h oftlee ur store re In front and four- -
tiiom modern realden connected. Would
make splendid ground fl n.r docloKa office
..r dreSHinakina rtn, Kent only till) Oil.
miu,re r, K B H, i s, Klrat National
Sank l.u h nil
lligliluiida.
Oil 4 rooms a'.d bath, partly
nlilx lei Arno. Phona 1IS1J.
KOR KB N'T Two ii furnished ho
with sleeping p.. o ntontli.
South Kdlth sine.
KOB BBflT Two-ro- n furnished eott
and sleaplug port h, 110 month; ws
Paid. Ap i ,l 1 .', West '.old.
I'Ott ftMNT f si.-i- fnrnlslied '
110,00; U'S" lllle I" and ti
incises Brtaiidaon. Sootli Edltii
1'Olt BUNT Nifty tlireo-roo- modern d
bungalow H 00. Eight and water
Pgld. 1 H i E.liih. Phone 14;, :1V.
KOK BKNT Kiv modern house, nn
furnished: thre eg, liagement. laun
dry, tuba, etc. N w. 401 South lllgll
ol roet
KOB IIE.VT n i. furnished
modern cottage
South Walter alrei
K HI ItEST- - lo' r...,ni bungalow with
sleeptng porch, n p tely furnlsht d. Is
Ih.. Highland- - 11 lit South f eeond
street ..r phone t'.''
Wll. ,
-- it i..n lo right
,,,.,. I.
modem, on shs.lv
KOfT' KENT M " .ipartments, six
jseren rooniy; ,,lso 'lei ii houses, four
ight ins, , In nn four roomg turn
al II. McMillloi. West Hold.
UM4T.
' 1ST small
Iteward for inf." a n
rery. S Wen silver,
IS A PUPPY I
PROMISED To
MRS. jic;s;
'
.
STOCK EXCHANGE
HIS DULLES! 1
IN 10 MONTHS
Uvei -Uncertainty - Develop
meiltS Ml rrOieign bllLiatlOn
1 1.....,biven as Cause tor unusu -
ally Light Tracing.
.IT MOSNIHO JWUSNAt fi I'HU WIJ
New York, May 18. Dealings In
St( kK today were the smallest ol any
lull session in oer two months, tne
tutai turn-ove- r barely approximating
211000 shares. Of this amount al-
most
I
half the business was trans-
acted In the llrst hour.
Various reasons and theoreis were
oI'Mred in explanation ot the stagna-lln- n
trading, the most plausible one
Im ing that speculate as wen ng in-
vestors were awaiting some definite
developments In the foreign situation ,
In point of fact the market has
been very thoroughly llquldat id.
The short Interest made the most
of sjme early unfavorable crop re-
ports to depress prices.
Foreign exchange reflected the deli-cat- e
state 5f interna tlmral f nanees,
Italian remittanc es hanging at recent
low uuottittons and francs going lower
than before. Eveii sterling en hange
. rhibited Itnuaaa) weakness, a fact at-
tributed to advices from l.or.doii to
the effect that till Uritish capital is-
sues are to be suspended preliminary
to the issuance of a new war loan.
! iguies ootnpttod from a number of
customs districts for th- - past week
show a large increase of exports over
imports, although the gain is below
recent comparisons. Time money
hodp firm and mercantile paper la
quothbly higher.
Railroad returns show irregular
gatnp and losses In net returns the
New Haven system reporting
ncase of $1,646,000 for tht last
tpjaiter.
Honds moved in sympathy with
stocks, speculative issues si jWill'
general declines. Total sales par
value, aggregated i,i,v
I nite.i States bonds' Were unchang- -
ed on cull.
Closing prices:
Alaska Gold
Amalgamated Copper . . ,
American Beet Sugar . . ., 43
American Can ; o - '"S
Am Or. Smelt. & Itef'ng 64 (j
AnlOr. Smelt. & Refng pfd 102
American Sugar Itel'ining .... 104 'i
Ameri ai: Tel. & Tel 118'
American Tobacco 222 4
Anaconda Mining SI ti
Atchison I :8 'i
Baltimore t Ohio 1i
ltrooklyn Rapid Transit 86
California Petroleum 14
Canadian Pacific ., L'i7Vi
Central Leather 35
Chesapeake & Ohio 4 2 Mi
Chicago, Great Western 11
Chicago, Mil. & Ht. Paul 88-
Chicago Northwestern 124 ,
chlno Copper 4 U
'oforado Puel & lion .
Colorado i SouthernDourer & Rio Grande
Denver & Rio Grande pfd
Distillers' Securities . 12
Krlp
.j . 25
Electric .149flejteralQreal Northern pfd ,iiH
Great Northern Ore ctfs . si y4Quglenhe'm Enmbratlon . 56
Illinois Oentral . . .106
:nterborough-Met- . pfd . 69
inspiration CeMar ' . 28'J
International Harvester . 91
Kansas City, Southern 26 ;
Lehigh Valley. .na's
Louisville & iNpshvllle .115 Vt
Mexican Petroleum : , 07
Miami Coptfe" 23
Missouri, Kansas & Texas. . .
Missouri Pac.ifie 11
National Bleeult 118
Nationul Lead , 5Bi
N'evada Cupper jw 14
New York Central 83.
N, Y N. H. & Hartford 01
Norfolk & Western 102
Northern Pacific .103
Pacific Mall . 20
Pacific Tel. & Tel.
Pennsylvania . 100 "i!
Pullman Palace Car .153
Hay Consolidated Copper 22
Heading l42
Republic Iron & Steel . 26
Kock Island Co L
Hork Island Co. pfd
St. Louis & San Fran. 2d pfd. , 5 S
Soothern Pacific . 86
Southern Rallwnv i
. 32
,pxas ("ompanv
' nion Pacific 113
1'nlon Pacific pfd. .... St"',
'''tiled States Steel pfd. ,1H3
' tah Copper . 63
"abash pfd . 1
Western Union . 14
Wesilnghoue Klectrie .
Sales, 210.000.
OIK AlfO ROARD OF TRADE.
r'hleaso. Mat- - IS. Assertions by a
leading expert' 'that there had been
UM e ''-.- " -"- d.ng. West ,,m -- Uv ,,, t,k . ;;r, "J Me,,,,,,,,, Splia, 114 WW UKXTIMm
' Won ItK.N TV lumitht'.l room for lltiht ' T,,lf.f .,, .'. ... ,,),,.- - i Union I. Co.. room 11, over Flret N- - immiiirmmin Mutlf by Mall.
S"iit li Hecund. j t Intml h;i nk. Vli one 2Ht,
Ki U. ItKXT HoseUeei,ina and she,,,,,, " SgSgg '.I;T" I.. -- T:U.' VI. Ill la I TO bOA x e m "tank IIIVSUIANH AM. BUHOEONII.rooms; no . l West tiulil. Buff Orpingtons Prize w inners st' Albu- - k ,",d "'"' "IJ1","""' k""w,T SOLOMON I BtKI'ON. M. I).
FOR HB.NT- - Two nicely furnished rooms querqur and ltoswell shows. Egns and haby v " M""'" ' ,' ,' S1 ., I'byslrlnn and Surgeon.
f.o hotisekaeplna; modern, :,L'I West lllvcr, I nhlekl for aala. A. F. Blank, Alhuquerqua, '' " H ,n BaraeW Bld.
'
,,.()( pKNT sinule room for light It", at, u . , . "
keeping: re....ld. Cali fll West Gtn- - POK HALE ' behorna, d.y-ul- H"
.... , ,,,. : . r..e m ..,,.1 hwvwwwvvv Nueelulisl In K.ie. Kur, Nose and flirnat.I'tili SAl.K ' oner lot III II mil M lius sin uKefer-- 1 TTjJ UKST Xleeiv fu lied rooms with for ' GW f"r bstrhtns Send for ,.,K, ,,,, cum , ,. 114 guuth Bfoad-- 1 Hania e, w,
running water, (ill West Ooal avenue, j circular and 'SB record table, W. J. Y"tt, Wt(V
. KBK Till. A BAKESM Phone . ,,.' BX "T' ,",wr"' -lit):'. Tra.!.; j.,,.,,,.,, ',,,,,., .:, ,., Ear, Nnae SB
rua Hu'uaekeanlng ri.oma and ' . S.IA IdvcMKK'k. Throat.
ni.h7,-ri,aes-
.
sieeping porchea. S CWmxi LgjOHOBNgt W,, :..,rr?fir3 KMieasl Khunueruue, ltoswell and KI Paso, t'oeket'els, p, reglMrallon T It CsSty, li"t Springs. ,, A, ikaNK
,,,
. , , , 7 Blaiuaaas, i:.u laeh; egas, It. at per Hi itoo per sierra county, New Mexim FPicri.viiifr.
i.ot softs-len- evidence yet to wauniit
belief in a general i rop disaster hue"
I ifood deal to do with bringing about
a decided setback today in the prlc?
of wheat. The market cloeed nervosa,
H 2V,e to tC under last tilKlit. ether
speculative articlea also finished at
net declines corn 1c to 11'C,
oats 9 Vii c to 94c, and provisions 5c
to 10
Although high authority admitted
'that the VOVff1 inent report June
would doubtless shuw a less favorable
condition of the wheat crop than on
May 1, the opinion wuh pressed that
In order to figure a loss uireutiv ui
I00.uo0.oou bushels a reduction of lift
imv,. t. i assumed ,or owo, Indiana.
Illinois, .Missouri, Kaunas and ukla- -
,nmii. A majority of traders seemed
disposed to agree that such an Infer- -
lCnce m difficult to accept in view of
experience heretofore that Hessian ny
damage has always been mote or less
local.
Mains in Kansas and
promts 'd material improvem Dl in the
fioln; outlook. Pessimistic rumors
tibout Germany's answer to th Amor-dow- n
lean note tended also to put
prices,
Corn weakened with wheat.
Oat.s displayed relatively more
firmness than other grain.
The reason was commission house
buying on resting orders that came
Into play at moderate declines.
Lower iiuotutions for cereals and
hogs carried down provisions. Some
support from packers checked the
n ak.
'losing prices:
Wheat May 5a : dub J
Corn 7:; V July, 1
( tats Mrf; 51 " Jnlv,
Pork July, 117.96; Sept., $13.11
Lard July, JH.tiU; Sept.. H.K2.
Kins Julv, 110.50: Sept., $10.7,
NKW YORK COTTON.
New York, May 18.
quiet: middling uplands,
TOO bales. I
NKW YOlili MLTTAIj MARKET.
"
N'ew York, May 1 S Copper, (UU!l .
electrolytic, $1.00; Bating. i8.50.
18.75. j
The New York n 'tal exchange
quotes tin dull; ,ots offered at
$38.60 41 :)!. 00.
Iron, steady and unchaii ed.
NKW YORK MONEY MARK10T.
Nt York, May 18.: ca utile p -per, 9 1 per cent,
lit silver, 4H "sc.
M can dollars. :I8 ' .!
t if.vei nnvnt bonds, steady; tullroutl
bond , heavy.
Time loan, firm; sixty days.
s .per cent; ninety days, tI v pert enU six months, ;i 0 3 i per t nt.
VM money, steady; high, 2 per
cent: low, 1 per cent; ruling rate,
2 per Cent.
KAVS.ls CITY ROARD O rilAIIKi. j
Kansas City, May IS. Wheat, ?'2 hard, $1,484 1.50 V4 ; No. I red, I 1.45
'(i.l.tti: Mac, $1.46; July, $1.20 ; j
Sept., $1.14 i 1.14.
Cora- - No, 2 niised, 77Sj7 7e; X,
S white. v6l No. i yellow, 7ecNo. .1, 75c; May, 72 $ 72 c; Julv
'7li74c; Sept., 74 .7.4 e,
Oats No. 2 white, 52$6sCi '
2 mixed, 4!lVi50c. .
UVi.M'Of K yitKBTI
Denver Livestock,
Detvver. May 18. Cattle--- Ri ipts.
l.noO. Market. 10c higher. Heel
sp ers, $7.007.80; cows and heifers,
$(.00497.00; calves, t8.00 10.50.
Hogs Receipts. 1.700. Market
Iiixher. Top. 17. 80 bulk, $7.587.66i
Bheep ReceipU 000. Market,
steady,
Knnsa- - Oltj Livestock.
Kit nans fity. Mo.. May 18 Cattle
Recetpif, !i. Market, weak. Primefed steers, IS.a04l.J8 western steers.
I $7. 29$. 50; liulls, $5. (a ' calvi$6.50t 10.50.
Hogs Keceipts, 24,000 Market.
lower. Bulk, $7 $649 IM; heaw .
i $7.35 7.50; light. $7.35g 7 i; pigs,
6.254i 7.25.
she,.p Receipts, 10,000. Karttet,
steady. I.anihs. Jt'.OO til yearl- -
ices. $K.00fe 10.00: wethers.
$9.00; ewes, i.1bo 8.75.
thioago Mvestock.
rhiougo, May 18. CattleReceipts.
",000. Market. steady. WeKcrn
steers. $0.00 7.110; t ows and helfei s,
$3,2546.75; calves, $0.50(19.00.
Hogs Receipts. 20,000. Market,
slow. 5c to 10u under yesterday's
Hulk, 7.0j 7.70: light.
47. 1." fa 7.76: mixed, $7 407.75
heavy, 7.Ztl rough, $7.20&
7.35; pins, $ fl.
Sheep Re eipts 0,000, .Market,
weak. Shui i litis. 55; lambs.
7.75JS 0.0O.
They are 70 Keats old.
"For some time past my wife and
nweelf were troubled with kidney
trouble." writes T. B. Carpenter, Hur- -
risburg, Pa. "We suffered rMatttattc
pains all through the body The first
few doses of Foley Kidney Pills re
lieved us. After taking five bolt lea
between us we are entirely cured,
thougji we are both in the seventies
we are as vigorous as we were thirty
y?ars ago." Foley Kidney Pills ?top
sleep disturbing bladder wefikney.
backache, rheumatism, dizziness, swol-
len mints ami sole muscles. Sold
Full HKNT- - Fur1.lH.1ed rooma, 218 South J," JSawa; Ortsrtreadr "'elved from 'Phone 07,",lOAT 'S?,.M nar'nett Wd.Waller. Phone it,!. JjsIvIJiIi, rtM k 141.1 on
FUH RBNT Two modem rooms for light reoaeal rlentry'a Pi v Ranch, Albuqiier-- I A I.L KINDS, both new and second hand, A. i. HIIOKTI.K, M. II.
:,n:. s .mli Walter ,,, m Ph-- ne . IJ..M. I. bought, sold, rented and r.pnired. Albu- - Prto ,1ml lad t . Tuberculosis.
' l',OH I IK NT Modern furnished rooms, with THRT NAY liiev win. they pay. At (ha ii. riiue Typewriter Siohaoga. PaoaS Vt, j Hours W to II ' "
aleeplng porchea. 0KV4 Uaat Osntrsl. ihree largest poultry shows In soul hwest 116 Hotllh Heeond slreel. IJIjj "''"',.''',. 'phone Ss.iV.b io:-- t. i,, ,.,i.'el.eei,,a In I'M, -- tale fair.., llnie, e; state 1 MB III I I'" I I Albuquerque
ACME CI.K4NIN0 PBBINfl CO.
I'hoiw 1U. tM . Thlri.
Mn'i Mitts proMJ
Mrn'i suit! vlcanaU and prcttnd Is
l.adlM uli pruird
I sdlci' sulti clfstifd ad prpufd It.eo up
Psrctl Peit Ordtn Hsndltd Promptly.
Eastern Bargain Store
PAWN SHOP
Hone J lo loan on Watches, lla- -
iiiomi". Jewelry, Omm etc., ut
l.on lime oi Interest. omo
ami UW I I rial
Marcus & Fred, Props,
' 2t;t MMltll I ll -- !
Ill SIM SS CUANCm
V. h'Olle and (UOS liUFlntee,
ntf cash. II.. oirnal.
dl 8AI.K urti . kaslneas and natures.
pay Ins T.', to lion a month. Insurance,
a rsntal ami callaetioaa, Price net.
Interested write P. O Uos W. City.
i 'Hi in: NT Two. itory hotel. fill
Dished; onb' ho
i tha Mil day of .Ion a, Ilia,
is as a finesses; Tello Uar- -
Plno, Victor Koiiiero, Cle- -
Ino, nil of Culn-ro- . N'. M.
gBANCISCO DBLOADO, llegliter.
"Albuquerque Morning Journal. ' Albu-
querque. N. M.
NOTICE.
Ella It.
may ion?
A E WM.KEII
isM win
Kee. dc,
Mio Ml,
Ml Kee
Kee. Jr.
MeKee a
MeKe.
Bel n
produ
of III.
Meal, It, 1111,
and aid ll- -
lege. I i.sst will and Testament ws there-da-
upon llttd for TxMsdny the 1st .1
.Inn... A. i. litis, at lo n'oieek In Hie
fare t an of said day
fll CI u under me hand and the
111!-- , l leaK, this .'7th dsy of Aprl
Ideal) A. L WALKER. Cvuuty
FOR SALE
$1.650 frame, bath, sleeping
porch, good outbuildings, High
lands, close in.
$1,600 brick, liath, wash
house, chicken yard, North Fourth
street.
$4,500 modern brick, hot
water heat, lot 75x142; 4th ward.
$2,000 frame, modern, 4th
ward, close In; easy terms.
$1,800 frame, bath, etc.,
shade and fruit trees, flue location,
1. Ml Mif eel,$2,000 frame, modern, com-
pletely furnished; large chicken
yard, good outbuildings; 8. Kdith
street; close In.
$2,000 frame, modem, well
built. 60-f- t. lot, cement walks,
Fourth ward,
$2,600 frame, modern, part-
ly furnished, suitable for two fam-
ilies; easy terms.
a. rasciER
Loans Fire Insurance
1H South Fourth Street.
HJCLP WANTIOO.
Mlc.
WANTKP ' P.oit i I'p.in in
Wi mi dVfllUF.
WANTKlJ carpenters and tuborera for
Coal shots, Employment A He m y, 10
Soiilli Tlilnl street. Plume 3
VN'TEU Young marii ol in.. :n yeurs
Sf use to i olleol ulid n ell Mont he ill no
wllfou lo furnish horse i ma iiiii, g nasi sa
oilesmunsdiln and cone W.qi lole.l ,:
none other need upply. epjentlia opporiir
ntt) for the light man
Smaer Sevvlns Murhlue
re-a-vle.
VANTKl- - ''it' T(,r Ki"t 311Ninth BtfMlUvANTlTn-
- IV,, for o w.k a,.,,Iv
muiailngs 71s West feiuial.
vaNTKI Stenographer, need not ta ex- -
uerlenced, hut will be expected to do
other oBlce work. Address A. C. Mollllnii
.b.urnal.
,
-- ! rtr.,j ' . o , i,i j'e i e i , aenei.i,
houaework and to ult on table.
eneis required. Apply murniogs only." "0tjj Oggjf,
;
.,. .: .. . ' 'S1! , h'"""'" "r.
0kj this. Dig "terms Sample book fn e.
fnlveraal Houac. Phlladolplila.
77, Tt
svnrtsjtwvfrS!
iv'vvrna
and extensive line. Oulfll froe: cash!
weekly. Address Capital City Nursery Co.,
Salem. Ore.
'
WANTII. Poslllimn.
WfiD-o'tiu- w
..th, ea Msmuiss Dws
oierk. journal.
Vd.lreas D. .1.. Ihii. otflce
mTncsn". !
Nu.j'irk, If lU'ccssai y. an use uwu '"''"Adtog i .luiirni,! utfic.-- .
dJSlZ
WANTED Clean cotton rags at tho Jour- -
ISI'BlilAL, Sunday dinner at Wliltcurub
Springs, ft cents plate.
WANTBO A few Belgtaff does. Slate pi he.
ABPET CKEAM.va, furniture and atova
repairing. W. A. doff. Itionu CI8.
BAILKlr STBONU Practical liuilse palnt-lng- .
phone 1111 711 Ball Dell uvenue
WWTKD Folks lo use ll. reaoy painr,
Htus gallon covers a.., suuafe ieei. m.'
mists. Brio f paint gtoj
lasts Mve kinds
Thomas K. 40S West Cenl
line.
U INTK1)--Th- e buyers of tiiiuors and
beers to know we mnk;e free delivery to
ait parts of the city and aelt for lesa all
1, lands. Pint boltles beer, 10I cents; per
tk.aen, 1 till : quart bottles beer, cenls,
pfr dosen. ll.jO, lludweiser or deMlta 11 H
cents; per dozen. It. oil. Port, Angelica,
sherry, quarts. 31 cenls; per gallop, 19
cents Silver Eagle whiskey, Jiulf pints, 10
end 11 cents; Silver Kugle. full pints.
ents: full .nor is 60 cents; Sunny Jlrook,
did Taylor. Yellowstone. IJ.uO to 11. mi. Bot-
tled' in bond whiskey, half pints, II rents
A, f. Hiinma or Hituiu Brook, quarts, sii
centi, Old Taylor or Yellowstone, lull quarts.
11.11. New Bridge Saloon. 1 South Third
street, Phono l'!:i. A p. Slmuis,
WTpils Roms.
V .'Ti;iJ- -- In lowlands, two OT three nice
ly tut nishe.d looms, in- haallli-y- pn
f a mlly; on or near Central atende. Perrns
ni nt If astlafaotory K. B. D . care Journal.
1'OR R ENT Rooms With Board.
TOR! BKNT Well furnished rooms, wtth
board. 217 South Kourth.
HOARD AND BOOM for healthseel
sleeping porch or collage; shade. Je
milk and ' freah eggs. One and half p
from city; free conveyances. Pfaff's ra
phone '16MW.
LOCKHABT BAN CM The m.st sttrsttlva
health reiort. One mile north of town
All milk, cream and aggs pruitu. ed on place.
Al.leree c"'Uge r,,r iriieaia. r....u mhiiib.
..,.city man seivice. nwrni ui ,'m. Mrs. W. H Reed
Ml'.S. VllliitM A BtRT.-i'- form-rl- y of r
City, announces that she hag located
a hlgh-rlai- s boarding and rooming estab-
lishment at J10 South Walter street, and is
prepared lo offer the tlneit table temrd In
lha tily al 11 par day. Talaphoaa liio:W.
elegant sleeping por.diee: splendid looa- - poltln, ResWell; Bl Paso Poultry t ut BIOXI I oil 1ALB. Till: MUBPHK1 SANATOKIEKh,,,! 4 u Hast Central Phona I0S4J. ""r blrda won forty. Mv nines, vno ib an
' Juurai now nss .n Tobereolosl. the Ihroal and l.ungs.
. v. : Touttrv Aao,-tl..- ' gold hit; ftva , ""0I.i ..,.,,,.,. w.. c..i.irl Aveaaa.
tvio large rooms, gal tuiige. water and "ih, j!' Ids "avi K,'o'"rlbhoti,'ll',,V w ''i yuu want In tha following list: "Kur- - j Office Hours! to 11 mtn valida li . ' . sue. ..,....'. '.. I iahed 1'or Kent." "I ' n furnished Phona t: H,mu lot lutn I none Ufa,i ,1 e el, t a u room no or e - . i. n It'M.ms
fIMfON & 0.
211 West Gold Avenue.
HR SAI I Poult rjr and BgM.
mi IALB Bruwn Leghera ka
7?l Houlll Killlli.
)R bALK - Uesa, Gsats eaehj ten
ties, lei mi- - n I 01 S. Kdllh Ph. l'JUUJ.
Peek
I'M th
S. Ut Kgs hatching. II. v. K.
I. Ktda, alio H. W. LFslHrna
s.ulh Hdlth atrfct.
rOH SAI.I5- - Uiuiito lurk y I'Usa. sii.id aa
the beat; 21) ceuta cao i Ideal Poultry
nnni h. Old A IbtHMITiUHv Pleiiin nn.
KOft HAt.lfi -- Sir Single rami), full bh -- I
White befhorn laylni? pullets Also full"
blood Itoae Comb 11. L lied SMB. 914 Houth
K.lilll street.
rOB SALE White Wyandoltes Hlua Andu
ItueuHHl prlte nlnn.rs. Ekes, It .:. and
par flflMn. John M. Cook, K'll North
Fifth
buaurr , N Mi Bhatta m: a.
j-- s-- r
'hasJOIl
KOIt S VI.K Cedar polls. Phone lalW.
la ,t i.i: Adobe to build houaaa. gtatoa I
,;,,,. C'liL' North Arno alreet.
I'lll; SAI.K-l'oi- louring car. in good cn- -
... .
rntlon. Can ll Sftutli
I'OK SALE fa o g. molors,
P1 arer each, iiotuir. .ifrice.
FOB SALE Underwood typewriter, good
order. IJti. lift Sec.nd street. Phona 771.
KI dt SAKE cine gentle horse, welgl
nun ii.oinds; buggy, grocery wago
mtess :.'": East I'll, .lie '43
.nt s.vi.E Model T l'"id touring car.
1300: ncdei K Buiok. a
i rgoln. t loo. Met loskey Auto company.'
1XR NAI.K llonw.
Kolt sA I, E Modern frame House
' in Highlands, on street car Una, close to j
IStanta Ka shops; Ideal location. Newly
'papered throughout. Two screened porches,
jlarga en .ugh for heils. Terma reasonable
Inquire 914 South K.J. ft street.
FOR RENT Mlneellainsons.
OH PENT paetui
dow. elbso In. Horses, !t. II $1.31
p. r monti nqmlre ol Horace I
West ntril or phone lflMJ.
KOfl .lemez and Sulphur Springs or any
pluce a New Mexico, engage. Simon Oat-,,..- 1
ela's hm-se-s and spring wagons for your
.t.t l.el V...1K Sen., .Im,inps. Lin i, T yt --s
roll HI 'AT Apartroenta
modern. II 10JI North First street.
KOIt KENT --Three room furnished flat.
with sleeping penhas; modern, all Soutli
tilth Inailtts 8av..v hotel
FOR RENT Office Rooma.
fOB BKNT OHItsea Apply t. A. Maepheri
eon .lonrnal nffle.
W A STlTIi n ni rtlere.
' STKI l!o.,r,lel
Inquire gt Ultlt ll ip.
dren. I'lmns 171 'in, s oiili Ann, streel orulnstons Mottled' Anoouas and Itose ttooms Kiir '
"
"Kr Kent," "Kur Sale." W. T Murphay, I)" M""" r"
"ri,: rs Ti;::r;iS w. m, sheridan, m, d.
j North. TM 7'7 Ka"1 ,mm' -- ,fc' ,,'' Best," "Plain Sawing," "Oressmak- - Pi. e Limited
"J!" n- -rz ,Z' Z m u.nv ,,sr: i'i o.su'&'tlaw Genito Urinary Diseases and' IfulT ui T!i kiinl r rvi... ,iiiil)n-- . n u , ., ,1 ;
south., hhi las an4 paj rh nnl tbjl D S8&S8S 0T tile oKlfli
aat' Oentrar"""'' """ '"-- l0U.'" ' ' Th" W"v" '"d" 8""
r0 it KT K..111 '."modern rial; fur-- 1 l'K"u ""i.J" i'I'i ,a", v" f".
"
A Ibu-- , ,, ,, .. ,,,' M. ' "- - ""R "'. .,
, i.;T- - Three-,- . o furnished hrmae; Kl Pas,. Poultry show we won the A inert- - N,.e ,.,.,. ,. thai Diego A.
four-roo- r,n nlnlo ,1 a, .use. all mod, rn t four spet luls. . .hu.. , Ku i,,,,i on Anell t. saa i.i (MlPin, tie 17a ur call ll'i.; South Second street, , U yen llrst and Irtlily prize rune, in. i - made ItomeaUad entry No. ItSlIt, for Uil, VV VV i UILL
l0 w New M.xloo Principal Meridian. " w- A"j ru"""
filed notice of Intention to make
nVe years proof, to "lats OSTEOPATHIf,
,,uip, CnPed Slates commissioner, at 4. H
CrTaata N M .
Ctalmalit OX
' '
mente O. Sari
Jo. Class. Arrives Departa
1. California Express 7:30p 8:30p
3. California Limited 11:00a ll:S0a
7. Past Express I o I ' I.i
a. East Mall ll COp Vila
M. Da Luie (Thursduysl . . . T:60a 1:00s
Soiitltbound.
09. Bl Paau Exptvaa 10:3p
11,. El Paso ISxpresa I:SIS
fagtheeeji,
10. Atlantlo Express 7:311a 1:05s
2. Raatern Kxpreaa l:lSp 1 40p
4. California Limited C:40p 7:00p
I. K. C. A Chicago Eip p 7:t0p
to. Ds Luxe (Wednesdays), , :00p t lap
From Smith.
Kansas City Chicago.. 7:00a
Kansas City and chleaeo. :ln
TO Sl'BSClllBERe
If you f,ill to get your Morning --at
Journal, rail aa
W ICS I' E It N UNION TEl.EllllAfll IM
Phona ut li:
FOUR ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. WEDNESDAY. MAY 19. 1915.
)r in ' li.,acl"' Ij "'i n.i hemilking tVoftM from tilhrinjt "Ni an aareem'
I iu Hinild (hp intai rahl whether tfe lr, m .ohls id IllsIB ATTENTION Mi. I opinion mi imaiMiiitr. Probably SIG. CREATORE ANDHIS FAMOUS BAND
AT ARMORY SUNDAY
rllWirieiit ties. Tllei KM' Ita ,il.ri il.irkfHl Itiat :t muld not.( ilii' atibnmrtrn- - qtteatloa sfft-- i Hie
n,il irsitlt" II eoulU h.uJIy ua if
Wflere tn dutvti and Willi III fritted
Htlltaa, of nil round iea. drawn U tile
hrink of thin horrible inr, elefliiatleei SOLDOS' LET 'ERS ARE
Your Hands Can't Earn
the Money You Need
You'll haw to work for low wages ull your life If you dopend upon
your hands lo muke your Ihing-
anv nap nnleaa ( let mativ al.itn.l...ni--d
ili COLLECTED FOR MUSEUMM1 l ., IIII' ' IKH " K lleltofllltlurtS.
"Need Vast I" '!
I iif k it n mllltnrv man what Would
hiivf MMMa Uie ilark-lh- i
roue) M not
IlKht ' No need to )r i
IS II Pi TO
BRYAN TREATIES
No matter how many tunc one fa
thrilled to the majfh) Ol Cfeutorr'a a
It mnltea BlaraVa o Irish mil a atron
itppenl. an. I no aelect'on ol hla
lenalva Ubran ! .1 watcoaaa to ai
i.. in- rt' ' t i.f i he ni on our awaca. i
Hit dot Ion.
audience aa the "IHll' ovcrtuiaeiim of
till .ol-c-
the
nie
hcKUII
ttan t
TachaikOWSk) No band Is
trained than HiKOor Creator
belter
1, who
fAwaatated Peaaa
BOl DIER8 LB- T- I
llamburv. May S
Hamoari Hlator) h
lei'ion o aoMten
front to relativea i
lattera' rep Ilea, aa
arohtvaa connected
The aim In to ael
i.
Is the atrlcl. ht of die. Iplinarhlne, yd,
he will nut undertake to Hits
you must have ihe special training that will .fe Mra more money
abb you to got and hold a better Job.
International Correspondence Schools will give ou MMaWThe time. I'hey will fit you foru niting In our own h In your spare
a r position, where you can curn more
money.
If vou want to advance in your present occupation, the t. C. S. will
the training that will entitle yM to promotion If yourgive
P cut
you
work Is not congenial, the I. C. B. will quullfy you for a good
It la IlKht been uae II mui rotne In
urn Kbected pl.i. .
' We are IHinK in an alinuinnl lime
An abnormal development ol war Iibk
token pluee. A aurprlalntt deelop-- l
mi nt of pi-- le. may flower Hnywlnre
nt any moment Thta. I think, la
what the prealdenl meant when he
aald that the duty of the fill'. .1 Ht itea
waa to keep itaelf In a poeltlon whre
it m.Kht help the peopl ..! Baropa
So lha peaci trpatlaa tune raceived
at leaxi a uolwith
Ktandtnj nokodl known exactly howl
t home.
.11 .idem,
with the
not the
Mile Involved In
Jlplon.nt hiuI
tsHe l It.- - Kimi'
wrltlnaa
overture w'thi
In ,11 s.i - 11 lid I
1.1 spend an hu
aome rriualclnn
tit rnontha of re-l- a
cummon lor him
ur at u time ahowiiiK
the iic in and wrong
Speculation Is Active as to
What Would Happen if Such
AMieement Now Existed
IH'.L ..i
hi oliieera and Hi. v eptmnally apc!i
edu tiled, hut the liurnlilf connneuta
I he Hi in tieii-C-IV-
expert-- , do
vo w of Hi. m.
of the iiihiriel.
ale departmenl.
the pence
lii
of thoav w ho have w rltten without any n'V of couple bara of hla pari of position in the Kino 01 wvara am )expeitulloii that their wonla ever thla work It la with pleasure It la
bed. mid therefore' noted on the prnarafn lor fhia city for
11 in "iisi loua. It la very aeldom h"ar.l. and the nutn- -
mm ueiitiaii dim MARK THE COUPONwould lie puhlwore cutnpletebal-ipplv to the piesi nt
or what position do yon wnnt? Murk
.
,
... . L. f O O . .What 01 iipalion uttracta111 Hard to p.l.
Knve il ua hla opinion Huil
ireatlea would be of Kraal
the araatal situation,
pi.o-- ttiev would re atova
KviivIhhIv Woulil know
Ini: i t nli happen for h
hlle all Hie fin In dl
he thoiiiiiahly Ihreahed '
wood winnowed ftntn tin
excitement that uhiiiiIIi
It and mail the coupon now, unu leani " - eip
ion to earn the money you need.WEATHER BUREAU
oil Id beat. out aa blind. illo
'eat Mean-pul- e
would
ut and the
bftj The
rnirendert d INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLSby an rXchmiKe of imteH betweeii tub PROMISES RAINtaii.it, HiUbJei MiiAvrov PA.eia on rmaim IS01 t'il
IHHi'ment is i,, he conarutulated 011havinjr it Included. The aynopali of
thla renowned overtur- - ia aa followa
In I8U' Napoleon encountered his
first rebuff at Moeoow, where rather
than aurrender to the Krench the in
hnbl'anta act fire to the city, driving
the Invaders out. The broken arniy'a
miserable retreat from Moscow has
been the aUbJect of a well knownpainting. It la around the story of
the fighting that the Ituaslan maator
bus built hb- - ayyiphonic poem It canlaearcely be described ua an overture;
and the ro.iaon for Ita popularity le
not far to see. A broad, flowing melo-
dy, 1 then from one Of the ('hunts used
j In lha Greek church opena Hie work,
land this ia presently aiucenled by
; some Vividly picturesque battle mu- -
part, how I vanI.' V O 11, II VI It hunt further obligation on
ce to die
aatlohi
end of ,1
heKiniunu
Thla war
to apply to a altuatlon where one;
nation la puahlnir for declaration
which will auve her eltlxena from wan-
ton deal ruction. How could we nrbl-tnit- e
soori and aucceet fully when at
any moment, .1 repetltiM of Hie Uttetl
1. mi mlaht break Up the session' '
Humewhere modtU Vivendi thai
will iiaaun- - tin- I'liiti"! Stab a of tcni- -
potnrv aeouriiy mint be found New
tlations of the main queMlon are prac-
ticable, Il I iHld.'iit that the I'nlled
Btates and Oermanj both aee this unit
that It Is for Una reason arbltiatlon laj
iiify for the position oerors wnwai wp
of war would hve .1 hat
iluwn The 'hum is that tl
would In 11 a heated nt the
year of dla.'iiaalon aa at the
would be one In a hnndrmt
Mould be almoal out of Hp
quoQUIT EG ENERALLY
uueaHoh
vhnl ulioni thla oueatlon, howId!
could
taai
main
mo. HO'
I xet nccurlly for our com- -
II of a I'iiik debnie with Her-h-
In the meantime, maln- - ipoai- -hi
''i wietl
'ofacaatlni
beginning
euu today
Munatsa jouswai
Waahlncton. Muy
ie weather for tin
.morrow, the wentln
atied Ihe followinij
North Atlantic atat
ale. The tiitht has begun, and the
ull-- t 'onquerlng Krench, over sanauini
Of victory, at the first, have matters
nubin.ii c
1 oukli
RUffteated, " is a sto. tap pi
Hon purely.
siiiiiaiioii Haa t .Hiicit t iff.
The Hltuitthm ao far ua the
la concerned haa cooled off
r rlKhl to prosecute the
earn pa Inn?"
I Villcipai. omJithMli
rd lo aee that becaOJM
SAI.!0SM.NS1III
I lADVEKTISINO
llWIndow Trimming
I I Show Curd Writing
I j Lettering & Sign I'ainting
I Hld.I'STItATINO
I IlioiiKKKKI'INt;
8tenography & Typewriting
Higher Accounting
l Commercial Law
( itiooil English for Everyone
ITcachers' Course
I English Uranches
IClVILSBRVICB iSpanish
I Afi ItlCCLTURE iCermtiu
f POULTRY I Krench
I Chemistry Jltalian
I i:i.i;c. BMUNIBRINa
JElec. Lighting & Itallways
I Telenhone Bsparl
I IMECH. BNOINBBRINQ
I Mechanical Drafting
tiaa Kngiuea
UCIVIL KNUINKKIUNO
ISurveylng und Mapping
I jMINE FOREMAN BUPT.
istatv BNOINEERINO(ARCHITECTURE
I J Hullding Contractor
IArchitect oral Drafting
fJComrete Engineering
Structural Engineering
AND HKATINU
( J AUTO KL'NNINO
ESMClAh COIItltoMMNCl fa MONIN JOURNAL
WaalllliKtoll, Muv II In view of
the present l ull K liilhitm i . i worn
"I and i J.'Tijiii ti . ii--
in aiiive ri'Kiii'diiiK mi affect of
Mil- ilryan iraor treaties on n similar
situation.
Mima hi' L. .unie serretar) f stale,
Mr. Brraa hss rtarotisted md ea- -
urd the ratifu.ition of fourteen of
these trratlt-- otlarr am pcnilliiK
liul (he urlou r a la thai none In
pendltiK with eiih'i (lertmny or
Tluv nr. ttie nnlyarsm
I nropean couotrlea out of a. Hal
Which Uirludea Jrel llrllaln, Kratn
lluaaln and Italy, of Hie hum- - powera.
and Norway, Harden. In iiinnrlt. I'oii-UK-
and Spain ft the leaaei puwer"
At the at ii It- - department it la Mild
that neither Oermurtv nor Aualrln
ever took up the mutter m. Hourly
With the I'lilletl Htatix. Hut Hint furl
haa n Klwnlf Irai.ie with regard to
the pri-aen- t ww, hei auee whatever
wa omitted to tie done w.ia leaf he.
lore the war. Out the pilmlple ,.11.
be dlaruaaed aa eaally na If titty
were In the fold, for II la not profc
iDie thai Mr itr.i.ui would decline to
apply the prim Iple of the treatlex In
hla dniltiiKa with a forailtn power If
that power dealred It merely beennne
'In letter of a treuli had BOl Im h
engrossed and exrhuiJK'ed
IWelii- - HdMha 'In Intel eiie.
The bula of the llnuti a In
Hie .interposition of a i lod of
twelve month between lha breaktaa
off of diplomatic n utintioiis niiii
I.
Ig'wonder- -
ra have!fully. All the cabinet niembi two or three days l.lll' red by s:h,.w-hal-
of therelnriied lo their Wonted ilpatlonsHie White House la aa A il average low
Showers firat
I by gen. rally
era during the ae-- oi
week. Temperature
Weal nuif atatea
half of week follow
f.ilr weather, aecond
cootei abowl Thmsi
at flOOl hottae In siimmei
Ainnnv newspaper n
j more oi .1 tandem y t"
tnnk,. fat cs When th
mi Inen oh n way. 1 l.xlr above Ihe
tumult itri.fea the ' Mursolllnlae" trl- -
uinphintly trumpeted furth; but pies-- .
ently a theme of obviously Russian!
extract appears, the two motives al- -lernatlng aa the fighl aivea advantage
I to firat on.. sUI- - and then th. othar.
s time oea on the Slavonic theme
I faecemea more and more predotninant
and the Marseillaise" dies gradually
away Napoleon la beaten, and hla
irniv ia In retreat. The vlelorloua
IRuaalaua ;?ive Ihemselvea up to re
half. Somiwhul
lay followed by
Kriduy or Sntur- -
laugh than to
py think ..4V.
on Secretary
It Hie note to
there are no main peoph-- nt wnr
In- m allila were of courae inlended
prlnnirlls to over a clean cut laatie
between two KOvel nmelilH, Their
author oiild HOI have anticipated. .1
DOndltkail in which one-hul- f the
world would be nt war. of eonrae,
they "in- inenni .. luiuetit Juat
What haa happened. It la much eualer
t.. see h"W Ihev could have been .l
to the aWUtNll between Austria
and S.'Miil wlib h started (hla war
Had they been nhllired to post pone
uttlmatuma and every term of roer.
live iinl pruvocnllve correapondence
for the .1 Near I lie whole silunltnn
lllg lempel.ltiiie
t mperatureflay and by DMaerati
th. reaftar.KiiKl.ind tin".
Name
Present Occupation
Steet and No
City
the . able pln e.l it dow i
Bryan'i plan for vettlni
Oei in ins before u got to
Sa 1,1 iiah. The m cretai )
dli nlatlbn Thursday nli
j the difference of time "f
Iw.'. ii WaahliiKlon and
capital. lb- - Kin e he ;
I'l.lllts stttlea and upper Mississippi
i.illci Henerully I. tit over northern joicing; ne la peal tovonslv and the
made H cloae
hi, baaed on
six hmira he-th- e
Herman
rinnn forelirn
districts followed by rain towaid end liar Stule .rhythmic melody oi araat01 wet-- in extreme nortnweat. I
ing temperature after Thursday, itto'lie ' until o lo. u to get down WeiliifHdav over lential and south
11,
.11.1 lie v i'ii ii. ill.,, .... ... . LOCAL ADDRESS Box 461. Albuquerque, N. M.oisu is, loniinuiiif tiiiiraiiuy ovet, , , ,. , , I , .,i"'"'" " n'Mi'ii " ""le '"eaatern sect ions utherwiai
iiiIkIH Inn
praelii all)
are at war
er hiisia of
been Muni Now thai
ill nuMrtea in Kuropi
1.
.ei ha p", neda 11 liroad- -
ifreameeii to tuina nhout
generally
nynin Of praise W beard As the cll-- j
mux appronchea, the Ruaajan hymn ta
IhUlldtred out in th,- - brass, together
with the marchlike figure heard ear- -
Her In the work, and the cUimorouspealing of the Ihe wholeforming magnificent finale to what
Is undoubtedly one of the moat vivid
ad striking tone pictures to ue found
followed bydayi'.ti nie 1011 in:tiue(T se.'i er. tries. rao,.)M,i f(..he hum- out the note to be published h.i.. .hoalllltleH andan ndve.'aut'yappoint m vnl
talk over th
sllllllea. Who luiowa, ai 5 .1 ni,, o.ir time, Th. mornlnit ,, ,IIomtlllaaloiieiH
11 el diirlna
a ceaaittb
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